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Rockland, 5o  J  h< m aston  
and  O w l's Mead R ailw ay
5 PER RENT 
SINKING FUND 
GOLD BONDS
A F P L V  TO
C. E. Meservey, ir e ;  <ent, 
Rockland, Me.
OR
JameH IT. Dalton, Treasurer,
8 Congress St., Boston.
F E D E R A L  TRUST CO . BOSTON,
TRUSTEE.
R O C K LA N D  NAT. B A N K , R O C K LA N D ,
I>KP0HIT.AR1F.!I.
Correspondents will receive prompt 
attention.
R . S . E d w a r d s
Consulting andAnalytlcal Chemist
I  m ake a sp e c ia lty  of a ll ch em ica l p ro b lem s 
in v o lv in g  th e  an a lysis  o f w a te r , lltne , c em en j, 
f u e ls ,  oil te s tin g ,  atul th e  a ssa y in g  o f  m in e ra ls . 
CORRESPONDENCE SO LIC ITE D .
Box 5 8 0  R o c k la n d , M e . 14
AS LEW ISTO N  s e e s  i t .
The announcem ent of the cand idacy  
of the Hon. B. M. P e rn a ld  of Poland 
for the R epublican nom ination  for 
G overnor h as  c rea ted  Rome In terest 
here. Androscoggin coun ty  In a ll p rob­
ab ility  will send a  delegation  favorable  
to Mr. F ernald , a lth o u g h  th e  a n ­
nouncem ent of his candidacy  h as  come 
a t  such a  la te  hour th a t  he can n o t ex­
pect to win. He will, however, be In 
line for the nom ination  and th is  Is per­
haps the reason why he Is In the  held 
a t  the  p resen t time. I t  Is th o u g h t here 
th a t  the Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb of 
R ockland Is p rac tica lly  ce rta in  of the 
nom ination.—L ew iston le tte r  In Boston 
S unday Giobe.
F soaped  a i  Awful Fate.
Mr. H. H oggins of M elbourne, F la., 
write*, "M y doctor told m e I  h ad  Con­
sum ption  and  no th in g  could be done 
for me. I  wa« given up  to die. The 
offer of a  free tria l bo ttle  of Dr. K ing 's 
New Discovery for Consum ption, In­
duced me to try  It. R e su lts  were 
s ta rtlin g . I am  now on the ro ad  to re ­
covery and  owe all to Dr. K in g 's  New 
Discovery. I t  su re ly  saved m y life." 
T h is g rea t cu re  Is g u a ran teed  for all 
th ro a t and lung diseases by  W . H. K it­
tredge. D ruggist. P rice  50c and  $1. 
T ria l b o ttles free.
Mr. W atte rso n  describes Mr. H ea rs t 
ns "a  figure of speech.” H e m ig h t have 
added as  p ictu resquely  "o r a  dlsplny 
head line."—N ashville Banner.
The C ourier-G azette  goes Into a 
larg er num ber of fam ilies In Knox 




IN O U lt SAVINGS D EPAR TM ENT
------NOW------
W IL L  BEAU IN TER EST
HKOINNINO
March 1st at 3 1-2 per cent,
Security Trust Company
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E - A - W E E K .
A L L T H E  H O M E  N E W S
NEWHWAPCW H ItTOPtY
H ie  R ockland  G aze tte  wan e s ta b lish e d  In 1846. 
In 1874 th e  C ourier was e s ta b lish e d , an d  co n ­
so lid a ted  w ith  th e  G aee tte  In 1882. T h e  Free 
P re« l was estab lish ed  in  1856, a n d  in 1891 
coanged  Its nam e to  th e  T rib u n e . T hose  p ap ers  
co nso lida ted  M arch 17. 1897.
B ' T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  CO
S ub sc rip tio n s $2 p e r y ea r In a d r a n o e ; $7.80 if 
p a id  a t  th e  end o f  m s  y e a r ;  s in g le  co p ie s  th ree  
oeu ts.
A dv e rtis in g  ra te s  ba sed  up o n  c irc u la tio n  and  
very reasonable .
C om m unications up o n  to p ic s  o f  g e n e ra l ln- 
e rc e t a re  so lic ited .
E n te red  a t  th e  postofflce a t  R o ck lan d  for 
o lm u ta tion  a t  seco n d -c lass  p o s ta l ra te s .
VKKELAND-BKNJAM 1N, S pecial A d v e r tis ­
ing  A gency , 160 N assau  s t r e e t ,  N . Y ., re p re se n t-  
ta lv e  fo r fo re ign  ad v e rtis in g .
{ I f  wo ci le t  us  a t  I 
p lness  —
a n n o t live  so  as  to  be b a p p y , 
le a s t live ho as to  d e se rv e  h ap - 
F ich te .
Boston Globe: Jap an ese  nam es a re
h a rd  to understand , but If you rem em ­
ber th a t  the term ina tion  y a m a  m eans 
m ountain , shlm a m eans island  (as  In 
T usuH im a,) sak l is cape; n ad a , sea; 
ko, lake, and ham a, shore  (as  In Yoko­
ham a), m aybe th a t  will help  some.
D uring  the p as t y e a r  the  num ber of 
sh ips equipped w ith the M arconi sy s­
tem  of wireless te leg raphy  h as  been In­
creased from  25 to 54, and  e ffo rts  are  
now being m ade to Increase th e  num ­
ber of land sta tions. In  E u ro p ean  
countries the governm ents h ave  been 
hostile to  the  new system , b u t in C an­
a d a  a rran g em en ts  have been m ade for 
several sta tio n s  on the St. Law rence 
for the sake of sa fe ty  in nav iga tion .
D uring  the las t few day s advices 
have been received th a t  an  enorm ous 
tonnage of exh ib its  is now en rou te  to 
St. Louis. W ith in  two w eeks the 
fre igh t will begin to a rr iv e  on the 
grounds In g rea t bulk. D irecto r o f E x ­
hib its P. J. V. Skiff says the fine a rts  
disp lay  of F ran ce  has  left P a r is , and 
the las t of the Philippine ex h ib its  are  
In tran sit. The archeological collection 
from  Mexico is now m oving tow ard  St. 
Louis. I t  will include A ztec relics 
which heretofore never have been per­
m itted  to leave Mexico.
The Courier=Gazette’s Educational Trips to 
the St. Louis Exposition
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  is  to  o p e n  i t s  c o lu m n s  to  a 
V oting* C o n te s t , th r o u g h  w h ic h  i t  w i l l  g iv e  a w a y  fo u r  
t e n  clay tr ip s  to  t h e  g r e a t  E x p o s i t io n  to  b e  h e ld  a t  S t . 
L o u is  th is  y e a r . T h e r e  w i l l  be t w o  o f  th e s e  tr ip s  v o te d  
for, o n e  to  g o  to  a  r e s id e n t  o f  R o c k la n d , o n e  to  a  p e r so n  
l iv in g  in  K n o x  C o u n ty  o u ts id e  o f  R o c k la n d . E a c h  o f  
th e s e  w in n e r s  w i l l  b e  p r iv i le g e d  to  in v it e  a  c o m p a n io n  
a n d  th e  e n t ir e  e x p e n s e s  o f  th e  fo u r  p e r so n s  fro m  R o c k ­
la n d  to  S t . L o u is  a n d  retu rn , w i t h  a  so jou rn  in  th e  c ity  
a n d  th e  n e c e s s a r y  d a ily  a d m is s io n s  to  th e  e x p o s it io n  
w i l l  b e  b o r n e  b y  th is  p ap er .
F u ll  p a r t ic u la r s  w i l l  b e  p r in te d  d ir e c t ly . M e a n w h ile  
w e  a d v ise  th o s e  w h o  m a y  p u r p o se  to  e n te r  th e  c o n te s t s  
to  b e  g e t t i n g  r e a d y  for w o r k  a n d  to  se n d  in  th e ir  
n a m e s  a n n o u n c in g  th e ir  p u r p o se . A n y  p er so n  m a y  
e n te r  th e  c o n te s t .
N O T IC E ....
OUR AGENCY REPRESENTS
Nineteen Fire Insurance Companies
W hich are among the oldest and strongest doing busi­
ness in the United States. M ost of them have met 
with large losses in the Baltimore fire. They will still 
continue in business and pay their losses in full as they 
did in the great fires of Chicago, Boston, Patterson and 
Jacksonville.
This, we believe, is evidence enough 
the protection afforded property insured 
our agency.






The Opposition of Msnley E t Als Not 
Strong Enough To Do T his, Thinks 
An Augusta Correspondent.
The A ugusta  correspondent of the 
Roston H erald develops some especially  
In teresting  m ateria l In the following 
article , which appeared In Inst Sun­
d ay 's  issue:
S ta te  politics begin to loom up, the 
m ost Im portan t m atte r  u n d er d iscus­
sion being th a t  of the next Republican 
nom inee for the governorship. Lately  
there  have been some new developm ents 
nlong this line, and am ong these Is the 
announcem ent of the cand idacy  of the 
Hon. Bert M. F ernald  of Poland. 
MonthR ago It was though t th a t  Mr. 
F ernnld  would be a cand ida te , bu t as 
no formnl notice was given to th a t ef­
fect the politicians began to th in k  he 
had retired  from  the field. H is form al 
announcem ent, accom panied by an  a d ­
dress to the Republican vo ters of the 
s ta te , came las t week as  som eth ing  of 
a  surprise , therefore.
Several reasons for th is la te  action 
upon the p a rt of Mr. F ernald  a re  given. 
The one most generally  accepted  Is th a t 
he Is In the race a t the Instigation  of 
Hon. Joseph H. M anley of th is city,
ho Is him self a  candidate. T he Hon. 
W illiam  T. Cobb of R ockland has for 
some tim e been the leading  cand ida te, 
and  It h as  come to be reg ard ed  th a t  
Mr. Cobb Is qu ite  certa in  of the  nom i­
nation.
Mr. M anley's friends know th a t  
th a t  gentlem an cannot win the race, 
and  It Is believed th a t he, as well as 
some of his supporters, desire to defeat 
Mr. Cobb. I t Is Cobb a g a in s t the field. 
I t  Is generally  understood here  th a t It 
Is the plan of Mr. M anley’s friends In 
Androscoggin county to give Mr. F e r­
nald a  com plim entary vote, If they  can 
get a  delegation from his county , then 
tu rn  his s tren g th  over to Mr. Manley, 
who. In tu rn  will place it In th e  In ter­
e sts  of Col. P resco tt of B lddeford.
Mr. M anley seemed to th in k  all he 
would have to do was to announce th a t 
he was a cand idate  and  the politicians 
would rally  to his s tan d a rd . Mr. Cobb 
cam e into the .field and every effort was 
m ade to Induce him to w ithdraw . 
There  was an  Interview  held a t  B ru n s­
wick between Mr. Cobb and Mr. Man- 
ley,In which a rg u m en ts  and  appeal were 
employed In vain to persuade Mr. Cobb 
to declare th a t he would not be a  c an ­
d idate  ag a in st Mr. M anley. I t  was, 
however, of no avail.
L ast w inter, during  the session  of the 
leg islature, Mr. M anley told one of the 
m ost prom inent R epublicans In the 
s ta te  th a t he had decided not to be a 
cand idate  for the g u b e rn a to ria l nom in­
ation , but hud decided to re tu rn  to the 
s ta te  senate. About ten days la te r  Mr. 
M anley called again  upon th is  sam e 
gentlem an and told him  to d isregard  
th eir form er conversation, for he had 
m ade up his mind to con tinue  as a 
candidate. P erhaps no one can  defin ite­
ly say  Just w hat cuused th is  change In 
the a tti tu d e  of Mr. M anley, b u t it Is 
surm ised th a t  certa in  politic ians in the 
w estern  p a rt of the s la te  persuaded  
him to rem ain In the contest.
These gentlem en, It la rum ored , had 
approached Mr. Cobb and  asked  him 
for a  pledge th a t In the even t of a  v a ­
cancy In the United S ta te s  Senate  
when the leg islature was not In ses­
sion, he would, If governor, ap p o in t one 
of certn ln  men to fill the vucancy. Mr. 
Cobb would m ake no such pledge, and 
Im m ediately these gentlem en begun 
to plan to defeat him  In convention. 
Mr. Manley cannot get a  solid delega­
tion from  his own county, it is sa id ; in­
deed, It Is doubtful If he can  get one 
from  his own city  of A ugusta . The 
Hon. W illiam  T. H aines of W aterv llle , 
ex -a tto rn ey  general of the s ta te  and  a t 
present a  m em ber of Gov. H ill's  execu­
tive council, will divide th e  delegation  
w ith Mr. Manley. Mr. H aines Is u can ­
d idate  for the nom ination  for 
governor but his position Is different 
from  th a t of Mr. M anley's.
Gov. Hill is a  citizen of Kennebec 
county, and i t  the close of Ills present 
term  will have held the office of gov­
ernor for four years, the  tim e which It 
Is custom ary  for one m an to fill th a t 
position. Gen. H aines a long tim e ago 
announced thut when It u ga ln  tam e  
K ennebec's tu rn  to have the nom ina­
tion, he should he a  cand ida te , bu t he 
frunkly  said he would not be a  can ­
d idate  unless some o ther m an  from  his 
own county cam e Into the field. This 
week Gen. H aines has sen t out le tters  
to his friends all over the  s ta te , In 
which he suys he is now In the contest 
to win, und asks for support, p ledging 
him self if elected to use his best efforts 
to give an honest, econom ical an d  Im­
p a rtia l s ta te  governm ent.
The Hon. F lav ius O. Beal of B angor 
Is also a cand idate  for the  nom ination  
and  Is regarded to he In the race  m uch 
the sam e way th a t Mr. F e rn a ld  is—to  
help Mr. M anley If isisslhle, and  If not 
to assis t In defeating  Mr. Cobh. I t Is 
now generally regurded th a t  If Mr. 
Cobb is not nom inated, Col. P re sco tt 
will be. Those who a re  opposed to Mr. 
Cobh th ink If he cannot he nom inated  
upon the first ballot he will n o t win; 
o thers  do not look upon It In th is  light. 
They know thu t while Mr. M anley und 
o th ers  m ay be able to Induce m en to 
support them , they cannot t ra n s fe r  the 
support of these m en Ju st as  they 
m ight wish to do to some o th e r  c 
dldate.
I t Is well known th a t  som e of the 
support of Mr. M anley, w hen It 
found th a t  he cannot be nom inated, 
will be tran sfe rred  to Mr. Cobh. I t  has 
been given out lately  th a t  Y ork and 
C um berland counties a re  solid  In su p ­
port of Col. P rescott. T h is Is not tru  
York county muy be solidly behind the 
gentlem an from  Blddeford, b u t there  
a re  Cobh men in Cum berland  county, 
i who will see th a t he h as  d e leg a tes  from  
I some of their towns. The b e tte r  opin­
ion of well Informed p o litic ians a t  the 
| p resent time Is th a t  Mr. Cobb will 
i eventually  win. He is a  cu ltu red , fea r­
less, honest man, w ith no blem ishes up­
on either his public or Ills p riv a te  rec­
ord, and  the longer he h as  been before 
| h is p a rty  as  a  cand ida te  th e  stro n g e r 
he has become.
Copyright, 1WJ3, by CUnedlnst.
MISS ENID SHAW. A WASHINGTON DEBUTANTE.
Miss Shaw , d a u g h te r  o f S ecre ta ry  Sluiw. whose coining o u t occurs th is 
m onth. Is th e  only d e b u ta n te  from  the cabinet fam ilies for y ea rs  past. She 
is a well educated  young  w om an and is lite ra ry  in her tas te s. She is de­
scribed  ns a large, handsom e g irl of easy inntm*T« and unconscious pose.
W alking On the Ice.
A. H. N ew ber t  T ells  H o w  H e  T ra m p e d  F ro m  Deer 
Isle T o  Belfast In  th e  W in te r  of 18 75 .
E d ito r of The C ourier-G azette :
correspondent of the Lewiston 
Jo u rn a l says:
"The w inter of 1S61 w as noted for be­
ing one of the coldest, and , In fact, It 
was the coldest one, in the  cen tu ry . The 
coldest day  of the w in ter w as Friday , 
Feb. 25, and Is known a s  cold F riday . 
T here  had been a  heavy s to rm  of light, 
fine snow. I t  cleared off cold, and the 
/ind blew a  perfect gale, th u s  m aking 
the cold more fearful. The a ir  was 
filled with snow so th ick  one could see 
only a  rod or two in a n y  direction. 
Men who were obliged to  be on the 
road perished and were found frozen 
as  hard  as  m arble s ta tu e s . A very j 
few trave le rs survived the ordeal. But 
few had therm om eters in those days to 
tell how cold It really  was, bu t w hat 
few there were reg istered  40 to 50 be­
low zero In A ndroscoggin, and  In 
A roostook county  It w as even lower. 
Penobscot bay was frozen over so solid ! 
th a t  Sam R andall of V inalhaven took 
a  horse and sleigh and, tog eth er w ith 
the Hon. M artin  Kiff, who w as the 
rep resen ta tive  to the L eg isla tu re  from 
V inalhaven, cruised from  V inalhaven 
to N orth  H aven, then to Saddle Island, 
then  to Cam den and thence across 
co un try  to A ugusta, w here he left Kiff 
and  retu rned  to V inalhaven aga in  safe­
ly. P ortland  h arb o r and  Boston h a r-  I 
bor were frozen over solid. T housands 
of the Boston people ava iled  them ­
selves of the fact, and th e  ice on the 
h arbor was covered w ith sk a te rs ."
The above m ay be tru e  as  regards 
the severity  of the w in ter of 1861, but 
th a t p a rt re fe rrin g  to the tr ip  of Mr. 
Kiff from V inalhaven to  A ug u sta  Is 
way off both in the da te  and  m anner 
of travelling.
D uring  the w in ter of 1874-5 I was 
teaching  a t N orthw est H arb o r, Deer 
Isle, the only w in ter I can recall when 
Penobscot bay  wus en tire ly  frozen 
over, the present w in ter being the 
n earest approach  to it 1 have ever 
seen.
On M onday the 22nd d ay  of Feb­
ru ary , ju s t 29 years ago today, Capt. 
H ezeklah C arm an with whom I was 
board ing  a t th a t  tim e, took me with 
his team  across Eggem oggin Reach to 
S argentvllle, w here I w as to tak e  the 
Htage for Bluehill and  Bucksport,
thence to Belfast, en ro u te  to my home 
in Appleton. W hen we reached S a r­
gentvllle we found th a t  the  s tage  had 
gone, so leaving  my tru n k  to be for­
w arded to B elfast by stage, I retu rned  
to the Island and decided to w alk  to  
B elfast on the ice.
No onfe had m ade the a tte m p t a t th a t 
time, though no w a te r  was visible 
from the Island In a n y  d irection, and 
everyone assured  me th ere  w as no 
danger. I left the v illage abou t 9 a. m. 
and  shaped my course due northw est 
as well as  a  land lu b b er could fo r T u r­
tle Head, the n o rth ern  ex trem ity  of 
Isleaboro.
W hen I left the island the w alk ing  
was very  good, the ice being covered 
w ith snow which had become wet and 
frozen, form ing a  c ru st, b u t a f te r  g e t­
ting  aw ay  from the land  a  few miles I 
found m uch sm ooth Ice which m ade 
the w alking very tiresom e.
At first when I cam e to some dark  
p laces in the ice I m ade a  detour 
around  them  th in k in g  th a t  the ice 
there m ight not be safe, and  I thought 
when I cam e to Cape Rozler, having  
heard  th a t the w ater off th a t  point was 
deep and not liable to  be frozen so 
hard , th a t  I would go ashore and  walk 
across the cape tak ing  the Ice upon 
the o th er side.
Ju s t  before a rr iv in g  there, however, 
I cam e to a c rack  In the Ice and It be­
ing high w ater the Ice had parted  
leaving  an  opening of n early  a  foot 
and I decided to test it and  find out 
how thick the ice really  was; rem oving 
m y coa ts and  rolling up my sh irt 
sleeves, I th ru s t my hand  down Into 
the cold ice w ater to the bottom  of the 
Ice and  to my aston ishm ent I found It 
to be about 18 Inches in thickness, and 
I w as satisfied th a t It would hold me 
up  anyw here in the bay, and  I m ade a  
bee line for T u rtle  Head.
I rem em ber ju s t  before reaching  
there  I came to a sm all fishing schoon­
e r hard  and fas t in the  ice and  a p ­
paren tly  abandoned. I boarded her, 
took possession in the nam e of the U. 
S. governm ent und rested  for aw hile 
before continuing my trip , concluded 
to abandon the vessel to her fute as  it 
would be hard  work tow ing h er into 
port.
Up to th is tim e I had  not seen a llv-
I I  Ib v  U ttb ;  U  t  u l t l u g  T e e th  
Be s u re  a n d  use th a t  o ld  an d  w e l l- tr ie d  rem edy 
M u*. W ia sn o w ’e 8o o tm in o  By s e e  fo r ch ild ren  
te e th in g . I t  so o th s  th e  c h ild , so fleu *  th e  gum s, 
a llay* all p a in , cure* w ind  co lic  an d  in th e  beat 
rem edy fo r  d ia rrh o ea . T w en ty -liv e  oente  a 
b o ttle .
B u c k w h e a t
C a k e s
w it h
R O Y A L
B a k i n g  P o w d e r
Arc delicious and wholesome—  a perfect 
cold weather breakiast food.
Made, in the morning; no yeast, no “  set­
ting”  over night; never sour, never cause in­
digestion.
T o  make a perfect buckwheat cake, and 
a thousand other dainty dishes, sac the 
“ Royal Raker and Pastry Cook.”  Mailed 
free to any address.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., MfcW YORK.
Ing thirig since leaving  Deer Isle. Look­
ing across the bay tow ard  C astine from  
T urtle  Head I could see team s on the 
Ice ap p a ren tly  on th eir way from  Bel­
fas t to C astine so I shaped my course 
up the bay so as to touch th is road 
th inking  I m ight h it a chance for a 
ride.
I finally cam e to the road and  a s  It 
seemed to me w ithout ac tu a l counting, 
I m et 500 team s m ore or less bound to ­
w ard Castine but not a blessed one go­
ing in my direction. These team s had 
been to Belfast from  Castine, Brooks- 
vllle and adjo in ing  tow ns for supplies, 
as th a t was the only place from  which 
they  could get sto res a t  th a t time, and 
h av ing  gone over to B elfast in the 
m orning were now re tu rn in g  In the a f ­
ternoon.
As I neared B elfast I saw  a  large 
side wheel steam er frozen solidly In the 
ice, which proved to  be the K atahd ln  
of the Boston & B angor, now the E a s t­
ern S team ship  Co.'s line.
Ju s t  a f te r  I passed the steam er I m et 
a m an with a  horse and  sleigh, who, 
probably noticing th a t  I w as w alking 
a s  If I had been engaged In a six days 
go-as-you-please, pulled up  his horse 
and Inquired if I had walked all the 
way across from  C astine.
I said : "W orse th an  th a t, I cam e up 
from N orthw est H arbor, Deer Isle."
"How m uch fu rth e r  do you intend to 
w alk  to n igh t?"  he asked.
I Informed him th a t  If I reached the 
Am erican House th a t  was abou t all I 
should undertake.
"W ell," said he, " I  th ink  you have 
walked about fa r  enough for one day. 
Ju m p  in and  I will c a rry  you up," 
which he did. And I am  obliged to  
him  for the k indness even now.
I arriv ed  a t th e  A m erican House 
about 4 p. m., hav in g  been ab o u t seven 
hours on the ice.
I recall th a t  Wm. H. Simpson, ed ito r 
of the  Republican Jo u rn a l, am ong o th ­
ers, called in to the hotel In the even­
ing, it hav ing  been noised abou t town 
th a t  a  m an had walked from  Deer Isle 
to Belfast on the Ice.
Mr. Simpson said he th ough t I was 
qu ite  a  walker. I told him  there was a  
good reason for It, my m other was a  
W alker.
A t the sam e tim e M artin  Kiff, who 
w as a  m em ber of the  M aine House of 
R epresentatives, and  who had been 
home a t V inalhaven for a  few days, 
and  the h a rb o r closing up so there was 
no com m unication w ith Rockland, 
crossed the island to N orth Haven, 
thence to P u lp it H a rb o r by team  and 
walked from  th ere  e ith e r to N orthport 
or Lincolnville, then on to Belfast, 
stopping  over n ight a t the Am erican 
House, and  then  by ra il to A ugusta. He 
w as taken  sick from  the effect of the  
w alk and I th ink  took no fu rth e r p a rt 
In the proceedings of the  Legislature.
Unless he served In two leg isla tu res 
and had two experiences with the ice 
which I very  m uch doubt, the w rite r In 
the Jo u rn a l Is off abou t 14 y ears  In his 
dates.
The next m orning, feeling th a t  I 
needed m ore exercise, I walked from  
B elfast out to Appleton.
There has not been so m uch ice in 
Penobscot bay  since th a t  tim e until 
th is w in ter and  now I doubt If anyone 
can be found who will a tte m p t to walk 
e ith er from  N orth H aven  or Deer Isle 
to Belfast.
A. H. New bert.
Rockland, Feb. 22, 191)4.
W om an 's Jo u rn a l: Dr. K e rr  Boyce
Tupper, now a  leading  B ap tis t p asto r 
of Philadelphia , In his early  days a s ­
sisted  In some rev iva l m eetings In 
N orth Carolina. T h ree  m onths a f te r ­
w ard  he recelveed a  le tte r  from  one of 
the  converts  a s  follows: "D e a r Doctor
T upper—I shall never cease from  being 
g ra te fu l for your v isit to N orth  C aro ­
lina. Before you cam e I had never 
heard  of e ith e r the Lord or the devil, 
b u t now I know and love them  both."
Nearly Forfeits Hia Life.
A runaw ay  alm ost end ing  fata lly , 
s ta r te d  a  horrible u lcer on the leg of J. 
B. Orner, F ran k lin  Grove, 111. F o r four 
years it  defied all doctors and all rem ­
edies. B ut Bucklin '# A rnica Sulve had  
no trouble to cu re  him . E qually  good 
for Burns, Bruises, Skin E ru p tio n s  and 
Piles. 25c a t  W. H. K ittred g e '#  drug  
store.
A wonderful clock h as  Just been com- 
pleteed by a  B av arian  c lock-m aker a f ­
te r  19 years of labor. I t  tells the  sec­
onds, m inutes, hours, days, weeks, 
m onths, years and  C h ris tia n  festivals . 
The course of the sun , vnon an d  con­
ste lla tions a re  g iven and  eclipses 
shown. The clock h as  been reg u la ted  
to keep all these th in g s  un til 2899. The 
clock consists of 2200 pu rts , and  h as  142 
wheels, while it is w o rth  $8750.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Rain On the Roof.
W hen th e  h u m  10 sh ad o w s h over 
O ver a ll th e  s ta r ry  sp h e re s .
Am i th e  m elancho ly  d a rk n e s s
1.1 Hi 1 j  wasp# in i*iii> te a rs .
W h at a joy to p l e s s  th e  p illow  
O f a  c o lla g e  ch a m b e r  bed  
A nd to l ls te u  to  th e  p a t te r  
O f th e  s o f t  r a in  ov e rh e a d  !
Kvery t in k le  on  th e  sh in g le s  
H a s a n  echo  in th e  h e a r t ;
A nd a  th o u sa n d  d ream y  fan c ie s  
In to  busy  be lug  s t a r t ,
A n d *  th o u san d  reco llec tio n s
W eave th e ir  brigh< h u es lu to  woof, 
A s 1 l is te n  to  the  p a l te r  
Of th e  ra in  upou  th e  roof.
N ow , in  fan cy , com es my m other 
As she used  to , years  agoue.
To su rv ey  h e r  d a r lin g  d ream ers  
A re sh e  le f t  them  til l  th e  daw u ,
O h ! 1 see h e r  ben d in g  o 'e r  me,
A s 1 l is t  to  th is  re tra in ,
W hich  is p laced  upon  the  sh ing les  
By th e  p a t te r  o f  th e  rain .
T heu  my li t t le  se ra p h  s is te r .
W ith  h e r  w ings an d  waving ha ir, 
A nd h e r  b r ig h t * yed, ch e ru b  b ro th e r -  
A serene , ange lic  p a ir!
(illife  a ro u n d  my w akeiu l pillow ,
W ith th e ir  p raise  o r u ii lJ  rep ro o f, 
As 1 listen  to the m u rm u r 
Of the  so f t  ra in  on th e  roof.
A nd a n o th e r  com es to th r il l  me 
W ith h e r eyes d e lic ious b lu e ,
A nd fo rg e t 1, gazing  on  h e r, 
lh a i  h e r h eu it was a ll u u tru e ;
1 1 emenu 1 e r  b u t to  owe h e r 
W u h  a rap tu re  k in  to  p a in .
A nd my h e a rt 's  u u ich  p u lses  v ib ra te  
To the  p a lte r  of th e  ram .
There is n a u g h t in  A r t ’s  b ravu ra#  
T ha t can work w ith  su c h  a  sped  
Ju the  sp it i t 's  u u ie . d eep  fo u n la iu e ,
W hence the  holy -us well.
An th a t  m elody 0/  n a tu r e ,
T h a t su bousiL  su b d u in g  s t r a in  
W hich is  played , upon  tn e  sh in g les  
By th e  p a t te r  o f th e  ra in
Jtiu n ey .
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TWICM-A-WEKK
F o r Governor*.
# ROW. WILLIAM T. COBB.
Subject to the action  of the  Republican 
S ta te  Convention.
FO R MAYOR,
JAM ES EDW ARD RHODES
Of W ard  Seven.
REPU B LIC A N  W A R P  TICK ETS
W A R P  1.
A lderm an—I*  roy F. Clough.
Count ilmen—RJ( hard  A. Rhodes. W il­
liam  Saneom and E dw ard  R. Burpee.
W A R P  2.
A1 e rm p n —-Claren. e S. B verage.
Councllm en—B erkley P . Winalow, 
Ooorge W. l>eadbetter and  E. E. R a n ­
kin.
W A R P  3.
A lderm an—H. M. Brown.
Councllmen—George W. Sm ith. F ran k  
W. F u ller and  A. C. McLoon.
W A R P  4.
A lderm an—W illiam  J. Dickson.
Councllm en—F ran k lin  L*. Cummin**, 
John W. Thom as and  Roy L. Knowl- 
4 on.
W A R D  5.
Alderm an—C. E. Rising.
Councllm en—C harles W. Gale. W ar­
ren L*. Rhodes and Mont R. Pillsbury*
W A R D  6.
A lderm an—A rth u r L. Orne.
Councllm en—Daniel McDoud, F ra n k  
E. Aylward and  C harles H. Morey.
W A R D  7.
A lderm an—George F. Thom as.
Councllm en—R ockland L*. Jones, S i­
mon D. C ro9by and Almon Bird.
revert to  th e  old m ethod of spending 
money in useless "rep a irs .” I#et the 
Opinion and It* echoes, for p a rtisan  
election-tim e purposes, c ry  out and 
seek to  throw  the dust of old s tree ts  In 
the eyes of th e  people, bu t let the work 
of *ood ro ad-bu ild ing  *o on. M istakes 
if any  have been m ade can  be co r­
rected, where people are  honest and 
desirous of doing the g rea te s t good to 
the g rea test num ber. Out of experience 
gained y ear by y ea r the  best resu lts  
finally can be a tta in ed  at a m inim um  
of expenditure. Don’t let R epublicans 
get fooled by the Opinion and its 
friends. O utside th a t  l it tle  circle there  
is nobody hoping the good work begun 
on Union s tree t m ay tu rn  out a failure.
TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS-
There Is som eth ing  sin g u larly  fa ­
m iliar in the buoyan t c ry  of Dem o­
cracy  th a t 11 ” ls going to c a rry  four 
w ards.” How reg u larly  as sp rin g  elec­
tion recurs does th is innocent piece of 
b ravado  sa lu te  the public ear. To re ­
vert only to the contest of a  y ea r ago 
our read ers  m ay recall the la te s t 
d em onstra tion  of the a n n u a l difference 
betw een D em ocracy’s  claim  and  p e r­
form ance. L as t sp ring  they  w ere go­
ing to have the four w ards, " su re .” 
They even had the w ard s  picked out 
th a t  they  were to  ’’c a rry .” Q uite ns 
usual, however, th e  R epub licans sw ept 
every th ing  in every  w ard. I t  will be a 
sim ila r perform ance th is  year, only 
with g rea te r  em phasis.
A COBB CLU B
The C ourier-G azette  suggests to the 
R epublicans of R ockland the fo rm a­
tion of a  political club, to  bear the 
nam e of th e  d istinguished  citizen who 
Is to  he presented from  th is  section of 
the s ta te  as a can d id a te  for Governor 
of Maine. Such a  club will he of ex­
cellent service, will be a  m edium  for 
the expression of the desires of Knox 
coun ty  R epublicans and  capable  of 
m ak ing  a powerful Im pression when 
Its m em bers show us a t  the  s ta te  con­
vention.
W e suggest fu rth e r  th a t  Im m ediate 
steps be tak en  to o rganize such club. 
I t can  a ssist g rea tly  In m ak ing  our 
com ing c ity  election sueh a  notable 
v ictory  th a t Mr. Cobh's candidacy  will 
be m ateria lly  aided  thereby.
To b ring  the m a tte r  Into concrete 
form  we suggest fu rth e r  th a t  Republi­
can s  m eet next M onday evening  a t 
7.30 o ’clock a t K im ball’s  hall fo r the  
above purpose. This Is In no sense an 
official call, bu t we hope It m ay result 
In som eth ing  being done.
HO rot ST. LOUIS I
The election of M arch 7 Is Im portant 
to  Rockland R epublicans chiefly for 
one thing, nam ely th a t It affords them  
opportun ity  for endorsem ent of their 
fellow-citizen. Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb, 
who Is an  a sp ira n t . for the  office ol 
Governor of the  S ta te  of Maine. There 
is no room for arg u m en t of the propo­
sition  th a t  Rockland will be proud to 
fu rn ish  M aine with a Governor; we be­
lieve th a t in a  m anner o f  speaking 
every voter In the city* irrespective of 
party , would be sensible of th e  honor 
th a t  such d istinction  would confer up ­
on our com m unity.
The point th a t  we wish to urge home 
upon the m em bers of our own p a rty  is 
th is :  th a t  th e  tim e for doing good to 
Mr. Cobb is now. If  th a t  gentlem an is 
nom inated  a t the  B angor convention 
he Is su re  of election. R ockland Is 
bound to go Republican nex t Septem ­
ber, on which occasion it  would record 
Its vote for Mr. Cobb d irect; bu t while 
th a t  Is a  th in g  of course to  be desired. 
It would In no special sense ap p ear as 
a  testim onial to  h is  stan d in g  a t home 
as  com pared w ith  the opportun ity  th a t  
th is  sp ring  election affords. This is a 
th ing  voters m ay easily  understand . 
T h e  g rea te s t endorsem ent a m an  can 
have is th a t  which comes from  his 
hom e people who know him  best. Let 
Rockland th is  sp ring  roll up a  h an d ­
some m ajo rity  for th e  Republican 
ticket and  it  th ereb y  will declare to 
the  people of th e  S ta te :
"H ere  is w h a t Mr. Cobb’s fellow- 
citizens have to say  of him  to the R e­
publicans of M aine. W e recognize his 
honorable am bitions  to  become the 
Governor of the  S tate . W e have known 
him  from  boyhood. H is abilities a re  of 
th e  highest type, his ch a ra c te r  for his 
whole life w ithou t spot o r blemish. We 
p resen t him  to  the nom ina ting  conven­
tion  w ith the a ssu ran ce  th a t  th e  p a rty  
never has elected a  m an w orth ie r than  
he to  fill the  ch a ir  of M aine’s chief 
executive.”
P la in ly  then  and w ithou t flourish 
th is  is the  th in g  we desire  to keep be­
fore the R epublicans of o u r city . The 
caucuses have presented  the vo ters  a 
lis t of nom inations above reproach, a 
series of w ard  ticke ts th a t  can  be un- 
brokenly supported . T he chief thing, 
we repeat, is th e  endorsem ent of Mr. 
Cobb. L et every  v o te r  determ ine th a t  
he will be a t  the  polls and  thereby 
reg iste r his good opinion of R ockland 's 
d istinguished citizen.
NORTH UNION
Rev. A. T. M cW horter will p reach  a t  
the chapel here  Feb. 28.
Mr. and  Mrs. H am lin  B u rk e tt. Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. F . Uphnm  and Mr. and 
Mrs. S ilas C larry  spent Tuesday w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W alker.
John B rack e tt Is going to W orcester, 
M ass, fo r employm ent.
A t the hom e of John  U pham  a re  liv­
ing fo u r generations. Mrs. M ary  U p­
hnm, h e r  son, Jo h n  U pham , Mr. Up- 
h am 's  son W ayne M. U pham  and  the 
two years old son, O scar F o sse tt. of 
Mr. and  M rs. W ayne U pham . L ittle  
O scar Is w onderfu lly  well off lor 
g ran d p aren ts , hav in g  two g ran d fa th ­
ers two grandm others, fo u r g re a t ­
g randm others and  two g re a t-g ra n d ­
fathers . I th in k  th is  ra th e r  b ea ts  A. 
A. C a r te r 's  grandson  of South  Hope.
W e m ust c o n g ra tu la te  T hom aston 's  
D au g h ters  of the A m erican Revolution 
upon the success of th e ir  fair. The 
sum  they  realized will co n trib u te  h an d ­
som ely tow ard  rep a irs  upon the Old 
M eeting House and thus a ss is t  In the 
preservation  of an  old lan d m ark  th a t  
Knox county canno t afford to  lose.
RAZORVILLE.
W. E. Overlook has  been re-appo in t-
d m issionary  of the  A m erican S unday 
School Union and  will begin his fourth  
y ear M arch 1.
Rev. G. E. B oynton of S outh Je ffe r­
son preached a t  th e  chapel Sunday 
evening.
The m uch needed and long looked for 
ra in  cam e S unday  night, the first for 
over tw o m onths.
P ercy  B rad stree t of E a s t  P alerm o
isited a t  E dw ard  L igh ts Sunday.
The next session of T rin ity  C. E. 
Union will be held w ith the Som erville 
Society a t  Bruces Corner S a tu rd a y  and 
S unday, M arch 12 and  13.
The building of school houses, sewers, 
perm anent sidew alks and  p erm anen t 
s tre e ts  is not, and  ought not to be, a 
m a tte r  of p a rtisan  politics, b u t if th e  
local D em ocracy through its  new spaper 
o rgan  desires to  m ake a p a rtisan  iBsue 
o f it the Republicans can  easily afford 
to m eet the th ing  m ore th an  half way. 
W e can hard ly  believe th a t  a  citizen 
could be found who would defend the 
custom  of the past fifty y ea rs  of spend, 
lng thousands of dollars an nually  upon 
our city  stree ts  in “ rep a irs” th a t  tu rn  
o u t to be well-nigh worthless. Last 
y ea r there  was inaugura ted  a  plan for 
m aking  our s tre e ts  perm anent. Time 
h a s  not yet elapsed in which to demon­
s ta te  the perm anency of the first pi 
o f road bu ilt under the new order 
th ings. W e assum e however, and 
a re  Justified in th e  assum ption, th a t  
th e  work is a  g rea t success. As to the 
m a tte r  of cost, th a t  is som ething c iti­
zens have liberty  to differ upon in ex ­
pressions of approval o r disapproval 
b u t In th is  connection there a re  one or 
tw o  th in g s  th a t  ough t not to be lost 
s ig h t of. F orm erly  we were spending 
$12,000 each  y ea r in "repairs. 
Everybody know s w hat resu lted- 
K ockland had  th e  m ost atroci 
ous s tre e ts  in M aine. Even 
should  i t  cost **$22,000 a  m ile” to re ­
build the  en tire  s tre e ta g e  of the city, 
we subm it th a t  it  would be a  sounder 
proposition to proceed w ith  such  work, 
ra th e r  th an  to go on in th e  old pod- 
a u g e r way oi p ouring  $12,000 yearly  in­
to  the  ru n n in g  s tre a m  of expenses. 
Suppose th a t  th ir ty  y e a rs  ago we had 
begun to  apply only o ne-ha lf th is  
am ount each year to  p e rm an en t work. 
E ven a t  th e  D em ocratic  cam paign  
price of "$22,000 a  mile” o u r city  would 
now be supplied with som e ten miles 
of splendid, m odern s tree ts , a  stead y  
source of com fort and p ride and  a 
g rea t Investm en t in the  d irection  of 
p erm anen t economy. The princip le  of 
thorough s tre e t  building is sound and 
prac tica l W e hope our c ity  may n#v#r
PLEASANTVILLE
C. E. Law rence took a  cold w ater 
b a th  In C raw ford ’s Pond one day  last 
week by going too neur a n  a ir  hole and 
b reak ing  th rough  the ice.
T h e  ra in  M onday se ttled  the snow 
considerable in the  cleared  land. 
Sam uel Norwood is h au lin g  some nice 
pine logs to the steam  mill to be sawed 
in to  lumber.
W. J . Russell w as in Rockland S a t­
u rd ay  and  Sunday v isitin g  his ch il­
dren.
Bennie D avis has  a  nice looking pair 
of steers.
G. C. Russell h as  been laid  up  the 
past two weeks w ith  boils on his neck.
Miss R osanna  Counce is suffering  
considerable pain  with a  broken arm .
The C ourier-G aze tte ’s  announcem ent 
of Its four free  trip s  to the  g rea t St. 
Ix>uis Exposition has s tru c k  a sym ­
pathetic  chord, and  th a t  r ig h t early . 
A lready the num ber of en tries  g u a ra n ­
tees a lively con test. These so fa r  as  
heard from  a re  as  follows In the R ock­
land class:
Miss I>enorft K enlston , a s s is ta n t  a t 
the Public L ib ra ry ;
Miss L lsy tta  A. B urgess, bookkeeper 
Ith Simmons. W hite  A  Co.;
C harles A. Johnson, o p e ra to r a t  the 
i . U. Telegraph office;
E dw ard  R. Veazle, s tu d e n t in the 
H igh school.
In the Knox County' C lass the  en ­
tries thus fa r  a re :
Miss B ertha R. Dolham, V inalhaven, 
s tenographer for Lane & L ibby;
Miss Ju lia  M. Annis, Cam den.
Miss Ida S to rer of W arren , who 
the first to deposit votes. 200 s tan d in g  
to credit a t  th is  w riting.
W e look to  see the l is t  in the  
classes considerably  increased, 
th ing  appeals to  a  wide class, 
trips we a re  going to  give aw ay  
g rea t prizes, w orth  con tend ing  
The public know s th a t  so fa r  as  The 
C ourier-G azette is concerned ev ery ­
th ing  w ill be done on a  liberal scale 
and the q u a rte t o f persons who go to 
the Exposition a s  the p ap er’s  guests  
will have all the fu n  th a t  such a  tr ip  
Is capable  of producing.
In the next issue of the paper we will 
p rin t the  official ru les of the  contest, 
together w ith one coupon th a t  will 
count as one vote In w hichever c lass it 
is deposited. This coupon will ap p ear 
in every  Issue of the  paper un til the 
contest closes, which will be a t  the  end 
of the sum m er. T h is will m ean th a t  
the w inners will v isit St. Louis a fte r  
the period of g rea te s t h e a t and  when 
the fa ir  is en tirely  com plete as  to  ex 
h ibitors, etc. The tim e will be se t so 
a s  not to in te rfe re  w ith the opening of 
S eptem ber schools.
Let the co n tes tan ts , those announced 
and those who purpose to announce, 
get to work and  keep a t  it s teadily .
The fo u rth  a n n u a l m eeting  of the 
S ta te  League of L oan an d  Building 
A ssociations was held in P o rtlan d  
W ednesday, the Rockland A ssociation 
being represented  by E. M. Stubbs. 
G. L. F a rra n d  and  H. O. G urdy. Mr. 
S tubbs presented  a  very  In teresting  
paper on "Some M isconceptions Con­
cern ing  Loan and  B uild ing  A ssocia­
tions” and  S cott W ilson of Deer- 
lng spoke on the sub jec t of Ileus. Mr. 
G urdy was elected a  m em ber of the 




in  soft h a ts  th is  S p r in y —tiie best 
sh a p es a re  those you ra n  sh ape  to 
y o u r  l ik ln y .
Soft h a ts  w ith  crow n s you can  
crease, p u n c h , fo ld  or telescope; 
b rim s you  can bend up or d o w n , 
a t the s id e , before o r  beh ind; in  
a l l  the new  S p r in y  sh ades.
I h e  C h a lfo n t $:i 0 0 .
P O L I T IC A L  N O T E S .
The P opulists will hold th eir na tio n - 
onventlon In Springfield, Ills., 
uly 4.
+
The Socialists held th e ir  s ta te  con- 
entlon In B ath  W ednesday and  nom ­
inated  W. P. R oberts  of F re ep o r t for 
governor. Knox coun ty  figured p rom ­
inently In the convention, W . O. R og­
ers of Thom aslon  being a  m em ber of 
th e  com m ittee on p latfo rm , L. 
B ram hall of Cnmdcn a  m em ber of the 
com m ittee on co n stitu tio n  and  N. W. 
Lerm ond of W arren  and  H. S. Hobbs 
of Rockland on the l i te ra tu re  com m it­
tee.
*
T he D em ocrats have no m in a ted  th e  
following w ard  ticke ts :
W A R D  ONE.
A lderm an—C hristopher C. N orris. 
Common . Councllm en—M anley W. 
H art, B lanchard  B. Sm ith, L ucius H. 
Duncan.
W A R D  TW O.
A lderm an—L u clen 'B . Keen.
Common Councllm en—Jo h n  F. G reg­
ory, Josh u a  B. H all, E lv ln  Bradford . 
W ARD T H R E E . 
A lderm an—E dw ard  K. Spear.
Common Councllm en—Joseph J.
F lanagan , C yrus L. G ahan, F ra n k  J. 
Alden.
W A R D  FO UR.
A lderm an—F ru n k  K eizer.
Common Councllm en—Rqscoe S taples, 
A ugustine Belden, C larence H. M errl- 
fleld.
W ARD F IV E .
A lderm an—Leslie N. L lttleha le . 
Common Councllm en—Sanford  K.
H atch , Churles E. H eckbert, E d g a r  O. 
Babb.
W A R D  SIX.
A lderm an—A m brose P. G am m age. 
Common Councllm en—George A.
Sherm an, Joseph H. C lark , R euben A. 
Lothrop.
W A R D  SEV EN .
A lderm an—F red  A. B lacklngton. 
Common Councllm en—W illard  A.
W ard  well, M arshall M. D aggett. W il­
liam  H. Brown.
IT ’S  NO USE
You Will Have to Buy a Pair of
RUBBER BOOTS
THE NEXT THING IS TO KINO WIIE1IE YOU CAN
B U Y  T H EM  T H E  C H E A P E S T !
P O N D E R  TH  ESE  P R IC E S :
n l / . f c s
W om en’s  L igh t W eigh t R ubber Boots,
M isses' L ig h t W eigh t R u b b e r Boots,
C h ild ren ’s L ig h t W eig h t R u b b er Bools,
Y ou th s , I le s v y  S h o rt R u b b er Boots,
Y o u th 's  H eav y , Iam g Legs, R u b b e r Boots,
B oys' H eavy  S h o rt R u b b e r Boots,
Boys' H eav y , Long Legs, R u b b er Boots,
M eu’s H eav y  S h o rt R u b b e r Boots,
M en’s H eavy , Ixmg la g s ,  R u b b e r Boots,
T he B ubber M ark e t ad v an ced  1U p e rc e n t  the  firs t o f 
F e b ru a ry . T he above  p rices  a re  qu o ted  on goods 
bought before the  rise , us we k n ew  R u b b ers  w ere go ­
ing up. W e h ave  a la rg e  utock on b a n d  b u t e an u o l 
g u aran tee  these p rices, i t ’s up  to you to com e ea rly  
and  buy before sizes get b rokeur P o s itiv e ly  lire lo w ­
est R u b b er Boots w ill be sold in  R o ek lan d  tills  season.
A L L T H E  D IF F E R E N T  M A K ES.
We sell the  Douglas an d  D orothy Dodd Shoes.
IV E GIVE THE NEW TRADING STAMPS.
SHOE STORE
FOOT OK PARK STREET
2 1-‘J  to 8 SI 2 5
11 to t 1 2 5
ti to 10 1-2 8 9
11 to 13 1-2 1 3 9
11 to la 1 - 2 1 7 5
1 to ti 1 8 9
1 to ti 2  4 9
ti to 11 2  2 9
k>3 2 5
tf to 11 2  8 9
“ 4  2 5
BOSTON
ST. NICHOLAS BLDG
d b O c X u  b d b d
1 Strongest In the World.”
The Equitable Life
Assurance Society
Of the United States
H E N R Y  B. H Y D E , F o u n d e r
O u ts tan d in g  A ssurance, December .11, 1903, $1,409,918,742
New A ssu rance  Issued in 1903,
Income, . . . . . . .
A ssets D ecem ber 31, 1903, . . .
A ssurance F und  and  a ll o th e r  liab ilities , - 
S u rp lu s , . . . . . . .






73,354,138 O3  
34,949,672 27
SOUTH UNION
W m. Moody died of pneum onia Feb.
F u n eral services w ere held on S a t­
u rday  conducted by Rev. Mr. Mc­
W horter. The Odd Fellow s perform ed 
th eir cerem ony a t the  house. Mr. 
Moody had been in fa iling  h ea lth  for 
several m onths, h av ing  left the  shop 
last December. He w as employed by 
T h urston  Bros, and  had  w orked for 
them  18 years. He w as a  kind n e igh­
bor and will be m uch m issed In th is 
com m unity, w here he has lived for 
rly  40 years. He w as a  m em ber of 
the Congregational church , Odd F e l­
lows and G rand Arm y. H is fam ily 
have the sym puthy  of th e  com m unity.
widow*, th ree sons, one dau g h ter, 
b ro thers and s is te rs  su rv ive  him.
Sanford W alco tt w as called here  las t 
week to a tte n d  the fu n era l of his s is­
ter, Mrs. J. It. D rake.
Mrs. P ay  son of E a s t  Union visited  
her sister, Mrs. B u rk e tt, la s t week.
Mr. and Mrs. W iley a re  some better. 
They a re  a tten d ed  by Dr. N orton  
of W arren . Mrs. W iley Is not ab le  to 
be abou t the  house.
Rev. A. T. M cW horter, who h a s  been
1 a  business tr ip  to Boston and  
Springfield, M ass., re tu rn ed  ea rly  las t 
week.
E. H. W alco tt and  fam ily  have re ­
tu rned  from  Los Angeles. Calif., a f te r  
six weeks of solid en joym ent.
Miss M aud Lerm ond, who has  been 
v isitin g  friends In M a s s a c h u s e t ts ,  
aga in  on du ty  a t  th e  hotel.
The C anadian  Jub ilee  S ingers will 
give a  concert in Tow n ha ll M arch 17, 
for the benefit of the  C ongregational 
society. The singers come here  very 
highly recom mended. Don’t fo rg e t the 
dute—St. P a tric k 's  day!
W EST W ASHINGTON.
Miss M attie  D ay Is on th e  sick  list
W illiam  T u rn e r of P a lerm o  visited  
his son Myron, S unday.
W. V. N ash went to S outh  Hope one
day last week.
C. E. Jones is v isitin g  frien d s  in Lew- 
teton and A ugusta.
W. V. N ash and  wife gave a  wrbtot 
p a rty  a t  th eir home T u esday  evening  
In honor of th e ir  friends, H e rb e rt 
Moore, and bister, Mrs. G race M aloney, 
of P leasan t Point. The ea rly  evening 
was spent in p lay ing  w hist a f te r  which 
m usic was enjoyed un til a  la te  hour. 
Mrs. Grace M aloney presided  a t  the  
organ. A tine tre a t  was fu rn ished . Mr. 
and  Mrs. N ash  know how to m ake 
people have a  good time, an d  all p res­
en t pronounced It one of the best of 
the season.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President 
JAMES H. HYDE, Vice-President
State of Maine llnniiess
For the Year Ending December 31, 1903
TOTAL PREMIUM INCOME. - - $ 386 557 00
INCREASE OF ASSURANCE IN FORCE, - 1,272183 00
NEW PAID BUSINESS, - - - 1,724 314 00
ASSURANCE IN FORCE, - - - 10,214,752 00
This record shows conclusively that the assuring public in 
Maine are satisfied with the “Strongest Company in the World" 
and that it takes pains to SEEK OUT and PATRONIZE  
such a company.
The Equitable Is D istinctively a 
Policyholders' C om pany ..............
Opportunities in every county in the state for active rep­
resentatives. Persons of character and ability can find profit­
able and honorable employment by communicating with
FRANKLIN H HAZELTON, Manager for Haine,
PORTLAND, MAINE
♦  ♦
TH E N E W  CA RPETS 
ARB IN
The l>o*t m aker*  In th e  c o u n ­
try  el,owed lie th e ir  enm plc*. Of 
conree wo p icked  o u t th e  cho icest 
and  th ey  a re  read y  for y o u r  In- 
apectlon . S om etim es wp h e a r  the  
a rg u m e n t o f q C heap  C arp e ta .”  
H ere  is the  sn sw e r—a ch eap  c a r ­
p e t w cara tw o ycara (c o a ta J 12)s 
good carpc la  (coat 815) w ea r five 
years . W hich  is the  cheaper?  
Good earpe ta  h ave  a s ta n d a rd  
v a lu e  ; cheap  earpeta  h a v e  not. 
W o in ten d  to sell o n ly  th e  a tnnd- 
n n l v s lnos w hich glvo e n tire  s a t ­
isfaction .
/V m 7 fn r q r f  w e - r a n c h  C a r tit"  in  
im r  CariH't D ep a r tm en t, w here  y ou  
can  J ill m ti  y o u r  r a n i  q u ic k ly .
Lot ns  send you a c a ta lo g u e  of 
o u r Famous H odges F ib e r  C ar­
p e ts , the  m ost perfec t floor cov. 
e rin g  on the m a rk e t,  for sa le  
o n ly  a t  o u r atore, h e a r t ily  e n ­
dorsed  by lead in g  p h y s ic ia n s  aa 
a s a n ita ry  ea rp e t e a s ily  c lean ed  
and  w ith  w earin g  q u a li t ie s  u n ­
su rp assed .
SIMON TON’S
T elephone  199-5 RnoklanA
♦ ----------------------<& <* ------------------------
Lost and  Found
A itla ek  Hootch Colllo I»og. O n h is  o s h a r  th e  w on ts n i io h —A hlen H  H n r t ls t t .  I.t- se n se d  n u m b e r 881, A ro n . „*»« . F in d e r  p lease  
r e tu rn  to  KKV. W. I t.  B A R T L K T r, R o c k n o rt,  




A pply  I> 8 U nion  s t re e t
For Sale.
F OR SA LK  N ice woll b ound  copy  o f  L an g - don  W . M oore. 11 Im *wn s te rv  o f  H is 
E ven tfu l L if e ,$3.00. H U STO N 'S BOOK STOKE
o
PATENTS-
f  S E N D  F O R
"  “  T he V alue in a P a te n t ”
[ Spear, Middleton, Donaldson & Spear,
*  W A SH IN G TO N , O. C.
B oston  Office 231 T rc m o n t B ldg . 15tf
B0DWELL GRANITE CO.
T h e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f  th e  s to c k h o ld e rs  o f 
C om pany  wl 
th e  office o f  th e  C om pany , in  R ock lan d , M aine,
_____  i
th e  B odw ell G ra n ite  ill he  h e ld  a t  
i t l ~
» y .
., fo r  th e
i
. d  ■ ■ ■  
M a rc h  1, 1904  a t  IO o ’c lo c k l 
_____ _ _______elec tio n  o f  officers fo r  th e  e n d u ­
ing  year, an d  fo r th e  t ra n s a c tio n  o f  a n y  o th e r
T u e s d a y
b u s in ess  w h ich  m a j leg a lly  com e b e fo re  sa id  
m ee tin g .
E . H. L A W R Y , S ec re ta ry . 
R o ck lan d , M aine, F e b ru a ry  23, 1904. 16
K N I G H T
&  H i l l
W ish to Call Attention to 
Their Stock of
W O O L E N S
..........FOR THE
C o m i n g  S e a s o n
Customers will do us a favor by 
giving us early orders which will 
be appreciated. W e  can give them  
especial attention at this time.
NR 230 Kgir Ineuhiitor: good as new. f*i lee 
$15. Inquire of W. A. HESSE Y, Uni-n.
I t  18
l*ako ( am ps a n d  ’^ a s id o  C o ttag es . B u y - 
. g e t  o u r  F R E E  I l lu s tra te d  C ata lo g u e , 
m rrs . send  “
A. fc. Tit OUT,
FOR HALE—1 so t 4 -ton  F a irb a n k s  p la tfo rm  St a le s -  n e w ; 1 22 f t .  now r  do ry , new , w ith  31-2 H .P .K n o x  en g in o ; 1 Keel slo o p , 3 6 f t .  o v e r 
a l l : l c . b  sloop ,26 f t  ov er all ;1 15 f t  lau n ch  hu .li n i .ro n n i i n n rn ii n n .i ;  
1 M errill’s b rass  'b in n ac le  w ith  s p i r i t  com pass 
and  lam ps, one M  fo o t fish ing  sloop  an d  one  36 
h a lf c ab in  lau n ch  w ith o u t e n g in e  a n d  one  23 f t.  
sloop. A nv o f  th e  'aboveL so ld  ch eap . A pply 
to  C. F . BROW N, r u l p i t  H a rlw r, Mo. D9tf
FO R HALE—A 16 fo o t M etallic  row  b o a t w ith  2 ho rse  pow or fo u r  cycle  g a so lin e  eo-flne a ll com ple te . Used 2 m o n th s  la s t  season ., f in te re s te d  in sam e ca ll o r  w rite  to  R . ANSON CH1E R ock land . 9 tf
M1
cargo , p u m p  sh ip s . W ood saw in g  o u tf i ts ,  e n s il­
age c u t t in g ,  e tc . T rices  low . fu lly  g u a ra n te e d .  
VtlANUS M OTOR W O RK S 29 33 P o rtla n d  l ’le r ,  
P o r tla n d , Me.
To Let.
D E SIR A B L E  KENT 16 Elm  s tr e e t .  H o t am i • co ld  w a te r , w ith  b a th  a n d  fu rn a c e  h e a t. A pply  to  C. K. W E E K S . 13tf
STORK In C am den—C en tra lly  lo c a te d  o p p o ­s ite  ex p re ss  office; e le c tr ic  ca rs  go  by th e  
door, su ita b le  fo r m o s t any  k in d  o f  b u s in ess  
In q u ire  o f  LO RIN O , tho  S ta tio n e r , C am den
TO L E T —A d es irab le  te n e m e n t on th e  co rn e r  o f  O rien t a n d  U nion s t r e e ts .  E n q u ire  o f  F R E D  R . & C. T . SPEA R, R ock lan d . 82tf
niscellaneou5.
Cl  INSKNfl—F o rtu n e s  In l i t t le  gartiun* . E asily  X  g ro w n ; lisrd v  ev ery w h ere . R ou ts and  seeds fo r  sa le , l’la n t in sp r in g  o r  fa ll C om ­
p le te  b o ok le t am i w aguztue  4c. O zark  G in sen g  
Co., Jo p lin  Mo. ________15-22
LA D IE S —W hen In n eed  sen d  fu r  f ree  tr ia l  o r  u u r  n ev e r fallied* rem edy. R e lie f su re  an d  
q u ic k . i ’A K IS C H E M IC A L  CO., D ep t. l» , M il­
w aukee, M is. 14*3,
AL L  persons in d eb ted  p i th e  la te  J e n n ie  R.K atlnch  a re  req u es ted  to  ca ll a t  IS H ig h  
s t r e e t ,  R o ck land , M e., a n d  s e tt le  a t  once. M RS. 
R. A. G R E E L E Y . 3tf
NE A TJfK SS anil refin em en t w ill d is tin c tly  c h a ra c te r­ize th e  fab rics  o f the  season , from  ov erco a tin g s  to su itin g s , th ro u g h  the e n tire  range  o f w eave and  
fin ish . T here  w ill, of course, be eome ex a m p le s  of fancy 
su itin g s  o f d ec id ed ly  p ronounced  p u tte rn  and  som ew hat 
a g g ress iv e  co lo ring , b u t  none w ill even  b o rd er on  the 
vu lg u r s u d  n ea rly  a l l  w ill be a rt is t ic  in  etfeot.
P le as in g ly  n o tab le  in  ov erco a tin g s  an d  su itin g s  a re  
m an y  new  eHeels bo th  o f w eave and  of co loring , b u t in 
tro u se rin g s  th ere  la n o t m uch th a t  is new tho u g h , as 
u su a l, a  g re a t  d eal th a t  is v e ry  handsom e. T he g ro w in g  
tendency  to h ave  th e  coat and  tro u se rs  o f  the  h a lf-d re ss  
a s  w ell a s  o f the b u sin ess  s u it  m ade  from  the sam e  m a te ­
ria l,, has m ad e  i t  seem  u n d e s ira b le  to m a n u fa c tu re rs  to 
p u t m au y  new th in g s  in  tro u se rin g s  on the m ark e t.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
B o a rd  o f R e g is t ra t io n
F e b ru a ry  2 3 ,190L
.. j t i c e  is h ereby  g iv en  th a t  th e  B oard  o f  R e g ­
is tra tio n  w ill be In session  a t  th e ir  room . No. 6, 
C ity  B u ild in g , S p rin g  s t r e e t ,  u p o n  th e  five s e c ­
u la r  d a y s  n e x t  p re c e d in g  thu  se v e n th  day  o f 
M arch , 1991, fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  re v is in g  an d
days fro m  9 a . m . to  1 p  m ., an d  fro m  3 p . m . to 
6 p .m .,  •m l from  7 to  9 p . m , a n d  on  th e  la s t  
tw o o f  sa id  d ay s fro m  9 a . m . to  1 p . m .. an d  
fro m  3 to  6 p . m . A nd as  th e  la s t  day  o f sa id  
sessions is fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f  v e r ify in g  sa id  
l is ts  an d  to  co m ple te  a n d  c lo se  u p  th e  reco rd s 
o f th e  sessions, no nam es w ill Imj a d d e d  to  o r  
s tr ic k e n  from  sa id  l is ts  ou sa id  d ay .
N o  n a m e  c a n  b e  a d d e d  to  t h e  H ats 
a f t e r  A p . in . o n  F r id a y ,  M a r c h  4.
th e  vo tin g  lis t ,  o r  in w hose n am e o r  re s id en ce  
as p laced  on sa id  v o tin g  l i s t  a  c le r ic a l e r ro r  has 
been  m ade , a  c e r tif ic a te , g iv in g  th e  c o r re c te d  
nam e, e tc ,,  upon  th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f  w h ich  c e r ­
tif ic a te  to  the  officer p re s id in g  o v e r th e  e lec tio n  
such  v o te r w ill be p e rm itte d  to  vo te .
'  jr  o rd e r  H oard o f R e g is tra tio n ,
JA M E S  D O N O H U E, C h a irm an .
E L E C T IO N  N O T IC E
F e b ru a ry  23, 1904. 
To th e  In h a b i ta n ts  o f  th e  C ity  o f  R ock luud  :
You a re  h ereby  n o tified  to  assem b le  a t  tlia  
sev e ra l w ard  room s in the  C ttv  o f  R o ck lan d  **u 
M ONDAY, M ARCH S E V E N T H , to  g iv e  in you r 
v o tes  fo r M ayor. A ld e rm eu , th re e  Com m on 
C ounoilm en, W arden  am i W ard  C lerk .
iii.' po lls win ba open  a t o ’c lo ck  in tbs 
forenoon an d  close a t 4 ’c lock  in  th e  a f te rn o o n .
Copies o f  tile  v o tin g  lis ts  m ay ho fo u u d  a t  th s  
w ard  room s of th e  severa l w ards, 
l’e r  o rd e r  m u n ic ip a l < tticer.4.
17-10
i officer*
ENOCH D A V IE S , C ity  C lerk .
ANNUAL M EETING
T he a n n u a l m ee tiu g  o f  th e  S to ck h o ld e rs  o f 
th e  R ock lan d  T ru s t C om pany w ill be h e ld  a t  th e  
h an k in g  ro am s o f  sa id  C oinuanv  in R o ck land , 
M a in e ,o u  T u e a d a y ,  M a rc h  1, 1 9 0 4 , a t  1 0 a .u a . 
fo r th e  p u rp o se  of e lec tin g  a B oard  o f  T ru s tee s  
a i d  a n  E x e c u tiv e  C om m ittee  a n d  to  tr a n s a c t  
any  o th e r  b usiness  th a t  m ay lega lly  com e befo re  
sa id  m ee tiu g .
BOARD OK TR U ST E E S.
T he a n n u a l m ee tin g  o f  th e  B o ard  o f  T ra s h
purpose o f  e le c tin g  a  P re s id e n t an d  Vico B rest-
S e c re ta ry . 
14-17
S i ue n t an d  ap p o in tin g  a S e c re ta ry , e l  
C M K A I.L O C H , I 
R ock land . M e., F eb . 2 0 ,190i
A U T O M O B I L E S
S E C O N D -H A N D
PRICES R I U H T ^ "
“  L O C O M O B IL E S ”
SHOO to SltSO.
All iu  good  ru n n in g  o rd e r . W rite  a l  ouoe.
Tlie Mmla cb iu e  Go.,
B R U N S W IC K , M A IN E .
1M
Tiie C uurler-G aaette  Kuca iu lu  a 
la rg e r num ber of fam ilies In Kao a
coun ty  th an  any  oilier p ap er y a t-
. . a iw a S J
I r
T n a  ROCKLAND « O U R IR R -O A Z E T T E : SA T U R D A Y , FEH U U A R Y  ‘J7. 1P04 3
SATURDAY, FEB. 27,
We will offer a* usual cut prices on lleef.
Good ft omit fo r  1 0  renin.
Gootl E at C orned l ie e f  /o r  li cents.
Chuck S teak , 10 ren ts.
H «ns, C hickens, T u rk e y s  a n d  L a m b  In good  
su p p ly .
Iliis is tile season to use Asparagus Points and Salmon Steak, 
as good as fresh from the garden.
RALPH’S GRAB BOX is full of pleasant surprises—at 
fi cents a grab.
Our NABOB ( ObbEE is a winner—great value for 25 cents.
talk ofjbc town
O o tn in f  N e ig h b o rh o o d  B r e n t s .
F e b . ?6—H a n tle y 'a  M ins t r a i l ,  ben e fit o f  P u b ­
lic  L ib ra ry
F e b  27—F __________ o ________________
F e b  26—T he C am deu C oncert Hand a t  F a r-  
w ell O p e ia  house
Fob . 29- Mar. 1-2—R ockland  D is tr ic t  M in is ­
te r ia l  A ssoc ia tion  in R ockland  
F eb . 29—The P ro tfreea lre  L ite ra ry  o lob  m ee ts  
w ith  Mr*. J e n n ie  B ird , Monday even in g  
F eb . 2 9 - Leap Y ea rm an k  ball la  W illoughby
Leonard G. RAnkln w rites  to  R ock­
lan d  friends th a t  he Is p leasan tly  
located In C aliforn ia , bu t advises 
Rockland young men not to go th ere  
w ith th e  Idea th a t  th ey  a re  going to 
s tr ik e  Jobs which b rin g  *4 o r $5 per 
R  ^ : Xr . Z r . T S S S R ^ S S K ^ .  ? a y - H e • * > _ " * * •  John  F ro ,t .
--------  C nole T ool’s C ab in "  a l
F srw t 'l l  O pera  Moose.
M arch 7 -  C ity E lection .
M arch  9.—T hom aston , llo th o U la t c h u rc h  fa ir  
a n d  e n te r ta in m e n t.
M arch  1 0 -P n h llc  d eb a te  b etw een  R. H . 8 . and  
W estb ro o k  A- n u c a rv  a t  U tah  School b u i ld ,n r .
M arch  l f f - C a n .d f .n  J u b i le e  S ingers  a t  th e  
M c th m lis t chu rch .
A p til  li-K e a te r  Sunday .
W a lle r  H. Spear has been In Boston 
fo r a  few dayn to get the fittings and  
fnrn lnh lngn  for hiB boot anti shoe store .
C h arles  E. W eeks has been in P o r t ­
lan d  th is  week a tte n d in g  the reception 
g iven to Oen. R aney  of the  P a tr ia rc h s  
M ilitan t.
T he dam age to the schooner M arlon 
Cobb, which cau g h t fire a t  her berth  
S u n d a y  n ight, will be m ore th an  a t  
firs t though t, probably  over *1,000.
S te am e r V lnalhaven su sta in ed  little  
o r  no  Icy dam age from  her recen t lee 
b a th  n t Tlllson w harf. The idea th a t  
she  h ad  sp ru n g  a leak  was unfounded.
C ity  T reasu re r  Robinson 's receip ts 
y e s te rd ay  included *1000 which Is de­
rived  from  P leasan t Valley O range for 
th e  sa le  of the  Middle S tree t school- 
b tilldlng.
Thom as Coleman who w as released 
from  the s ta te  prison W ednesday Is 
w an ted  In two New H am psh ire  coun­
tie s  on th e  charge  of horse stealing . 
S h eriffs  from  the two counties cam e 
h e re  a f te r  him  b u t did not have the 
n ecessa ry  requisition  papers. There 
w as a  brief hearing  a t  the  co u rt house 
before  Judge  L lnscott which resu lted  
In th e  Axing of M arch 9 as  the da te  of 
a  h e a rin g  before Oov. Hill.
T he teg u la r  m eeting of the W aw e- 
noek  Club wus held T uesday evening 
a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. Cora Snow. The 
p a p e rs  of the evening were: "V ictor
H ugo  and H is C ontem poraries,” by 
M rs. M ay Snow and "E d u ca tio n  In 
BYnnce," by  Miss H araden . A fter  th e  
m ee tin g  Mrs. Snow en te rta in ed  the 
m em bers w ith  th e  popu lar gam es of 
'■flinc-h” and  "p it."  R efreshm ents were 
se rv ed  and  all had a  very  happy  time. 
T w o m em bers of the S neaker Club 
happened  In In tim e for the re fre sh ­
m en ts .
On S unday  evening, Feb. 28, a t  F a r-  
well opera  house, the Cam den Concert 
B and . H. N. W alker, conductor, will 
g iv e  th e ir  flrst concert In th is  city , a s ­
s is te d  by Mme. C ote-H ow ard soprano, 
D r. W. V. Hanscom  baritone. These 
concert^  have been given In Cam den 
an d  proved very successful. The p ro ­
g ra m  consists  of high class stan d a rd  
an d  sacred  music. On S unday las t the  
a tte n d a n c e  was the la rg est In the h is­
to ry  o f the  opera house a t  Camden. 
T he  concert will not comm ence un til 
8.89 which will give everybody a n  op­
p o r tu n ity  of a ttend ing . Children ten 
c e n ts . A dults  tw en ty  cents. The a d ­
v an ce  sale  of sea ts  will open th is S a t­
u rd a y  m orning  a t  9 o’clock, and  the 
bo x  office will also open S unday even­
in g  a t  6 o’clock. All sea ts  reserved.
form erly  of the  M ay C igar Co., who 
h as  been In C alifornia, Is coming back 
to  Maine.
C apt. J . B. C rocker of F ran k lin , 
Maas., while In R ockport to a tte n d  the 
launch ing  of the  schooner W infield 8 . 
Schuster, gave o rders fo r the con­
s tru c tio n  of a  new schooner th a t  Is to 
be a  depllcate of the  S chuste r and  to 
be bu ilt by the sam e builders, C arle- 
ton, Norwood &  Co. T he new schoon­
e r Is to  be In read iness for launch ing  
in the ea rly  fall. She will be nam ed 
A. E. B ullard  In honor of one of the 
ow ners, a resident of Caryville, Mass.
K law  & E rlan g e r’s  production of the 
g rea t D ru ry  l a n e  spectacle, "M other 
Ooose," which opens a  ru n  a t  the Co­
lonial th ea tre  in Boston, M onday, 
M arch 21, Is th e  m ost expensive ever 
m ade a t  the D ru ry  L an e  th ea tre  In 
London. This piece rep resen ted  an  
o u tlay  of over *175,000 before It w as 
b ro u g h t to th is  co un try  by K law  & 
E rlan g e r. who sp en t a  fo rtune In new 
scenery  and costum es m ade necessary  
by  John  J. M cNally’s  ad ap ta tio n  of It 
to  th e  requ irem en ts of the  Am erican 
stage.
I t  seem s h a rd ly  possible th a t  a n y ­
body m ay  not have seen "Uncle Tom 's 
Cabin,” yet packed houses g reet the 
fam ous S tetson  Com pany w herever It 
a p p ears  and  countless th o u san d s laugh, 
c ry  and  applaud as  though It were a 
new d ram a tic  offering. In  M anager 
W ash b u rn 's  production, It Is a lm ost a 
new play, so m odern and  u p -to -d a te  
a re  th e  various accessories to Its su c ­
cessful p resen tation . The play Is p re ­
sen ted  by an  excellent com pany, and  
the six a c ts  a re  said  to move as  
sm ooth ly  and Im pressive as  a  m otor 
pacer. The scenle effects a re  p ro­
nounced rem ark ab ly  fine, while the 
necessary  m echanical a d ju n c ts  will be 
found all th a t  can be desired In o rd er 
to m ake It good enough to be called 
stupendous. T h is  "U ncle Tom 's C abin” 
production Is w orth seeing  and  will 
| prove a  delight to  young and old. to 
those who have seen It and  to those 
who have not. S te tso n 's  Is a  rem a rk ­
able revival of a  reliable classic. F a r-  
well opera  house Is su re  to  be filled on 
Tuesday  evening, M arch 1. Between the 
ac ts , special h igh-class vaudeville a c ts  
will be Introduced. T he parade  Is said  
to be the g ran d est ever given by any  
th ea trica l com pany anyw here. Prices, 
35 and  50 cents.
T ake  yo u r P ic tu re s  to S pear's, 408 
M ain s tree t, and have them  frnm ed In 
a  ta s te fu l and  up -to -d a te  style. A fine 
s to c k  of M ouldings a lw ays on hand.
NEW NECKWEAR
IN  O R IE N T A L  COLORIN GS, 
v e ry  b eau tifu l an d  sw ell.
New Line Handkerchiefs
F o r  K im onas. J u s t  look ut 
th em —th en  buy .
A g e n t B a n g o r  Dve H o u se  an d  
B u tte r ic k ’s  P a t te rn * .
TH E L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Wpp. W . O. H k w e t t  A Co.
The C anadian Jubilee  Singers will 
ap p ear In th e  M ethodist church  on 
W ednesday evening, M arch 18. They 
will come here with genuine endorse­
m ent of press and  public.
W illiam  W. Case suffered a  sprained  
ankle  white a t  the  scene of the fire 
las t Sunday n ight. A policy 
M oran’s U. S. C nsualty  Co. served ns 
a p a rtia l balm  to th e  wounded 
mem ber.
B ert B achelder's dancing  school It 
W arren  closes nex t M onday n ight 
A nother of the assem blies given by 
Bachelder, W h ittie r  and Robinson 
lakes place th is  F rid ay  evening.
Knox Ijodge of Odd Fellow s conferred 
the In itia to ry  degree on one cand ida te  
M onday night, and  received one a p p li­
cation.
W ilbur S. C ross has been appoin ted  
a  su b s titu te  le tte r  c a rrie r  a t  the  Rock­
land poslofflce, his appo in tm en t d a tin g  
from  Feb. 4. He has been su b s titu tin g  
the past three weeks for C arrie r  Love- 
Joy who has been severely  111. Mr. 
Cross Is a  high school g rad u a te  and 
has since been engaged a t (he Com m er­
cial College. He took the civil service 
exam ination  las t spring.
The fu n era l of the  la te  Obed Ruck 
took place W ednesday afte rn o o n  a t the 
hom e of the deceased on South M ain 
stree t. Knox Lodge of Odd Fellow s to  
which he belonged sent a  very  large 
delegation and had  c h a rg e  of the  s e r­
vices. Rev. E. H. Chapin officiated 
There were m any floral trib u tes . Mr. 
Buck was nearly  €3 years of age. He 
w as born in M ontville and  wns a  son 
of H enry  L. and  E lsie (BurgeRs) Buck. 
He had been a  resident o f  R ockland 
m any years and was a very Industrious 
and  w orthy  citizen. The las t years of 
his service were In the em ploy of 
Thorndike & H lx as  team ster. Mr. 
Buck Is survived by his wife, fo rm er­
ly S a rah  S. Upham , and  several ch il­
dren .
The C ourier-G azette acknow ledges 
th e  receipt of a  portfolio of H ow ard 's  
cartoons, which have been published 
from  tim e to tim e In th e  R ockland 
Opinion, exciting  m uch am usem ent on 
the p a r t  of the readers .to g e th er w ith 
m uch ad m iration  fo r the  a r t i s t 's  ab il­
ity . W hile the cartoons a re  m ainly 
Illu stra tive  of K nox coun ty  politics 
a n d  Knox county men the a r t i s t  has 
gone Into s ta te  and na tiona l a ffa irs  
w ith th e  sam e pronounced success. 
These cartoons a re  p rin ted  In colors 
and  a ttrac tiv e ly  bound. They m ay be 
ob tained  a t  the Opinion office fo r the  
m odest price of 50 cents. The a u th o r  
Is H erm an  H ow ard, form erly of R ock­
land—a  bro th e r of H . A. H ow ard  of 
the Rockland Com mercial College und 
C ounty A ttorney  H ow ard.
The sale of sea ts  for the  lib ra ry  
benefit m instre ls opened a t  opera  
house In a lively m anner T hu rsd ay  
m orning. The telephone office was 
obliged to  keep a  w aiting  list, opening 
w ith fo rty -e ig h t nam es, and  for n e a r­
ly two hours the opera house call— 
40-11—was co nstan tly  being used. Mr. 
C rockett him self a ttended  th e  te le ­
phone o rders while Mr. Eugley  passed 
the pasteb o a rd s  through the ticke t o f­
fice window to p a trons who cam e In 
person. In  the two hours m any  of the  
choice floor sea ts  were sold, leaving  
m uch of the gallery  and  th e  th ree 
f ro n t rows on the floor and  some under 
the gallery  for la te r  sales. The pros­
pect fo r a full house to g ree t th e  
ta len t is p re tty  fa ir . The boys give a 
good show and the object Is a w orthy  
one.
Tuesday, March I
S T E T S O N ’S
BIO, DOUBLE
Uncle Tom’s  
Cabin Comp’y
8 2 0 , 0 0 0  PR O D U C T IO N
2 Bands, Ladies Drum Corps




Prices— 35c an*  50c 
C hildren . 25c
A d r u o e  sale  o f M ote MontUy 8 00» m 
■*»«• *>el<l o R c r  B.16 nnltwn peld  to r .  T e lephone
The F ish ing  G azette devotes a  com ­
p lim en tary  ed itoria l to W orden H a n ­
n a 's  lobster artic le  recently  published 
In The C ourier-G azette, and says 
conclusion: "W e tru s t the lesson will 
be tak e n  by those Interested. T he 
H a n n a  artic le  has a ttrac te d  w ide­
sp read  a tten tio n , and our Invita tion  
for a  free discussion of the m a tte r  In 
these colum ns h as  a lready been a c ­
cepted by several. In next T uesday 's  
Issue there  will be a short le tte r  from  
A bner C. Johnson fish w arden  for 
S agadahoc county, who differs from  
Mr. H a n n a  on the dogfish proposition.
w ell-know n Rockland m an, now In 
the s team b o at business, Is also red u c­
ing his views to w riting  w ith the view 
to answ ering  Mr. H anna. The la t te r  
w rites to The C ourier-G azette th a t  he 
will reply to any  seriously w ritten  
com m unications, b u t an y th in g  w ritten  
from  the hum orous or m alicious s ta n d ­
point will receive not the s ligh test a t ­
ten tion  from  him.
V. A. Leach of the  W. O. H ew ett Co. 
D ry  Goods House, re tu rn ed  T uesday 
from  New York w here he had been to 
select goods for the  sp ring  trade. Mr. 
Leach had the good luck to  s trik e  a  
g rea t trad e  In fu rs, and the H ew ett Co. 
la a d v e rtis in g  some big b arga ins In the 
sam e.
EQ U ITA B LE L IF E  ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY.
The A nnual S ta tem en t of the E q u it­
ab le  Life A ssurance Society of the  
U nited S ta tes  appears on an o th er 
page of th is  issue. The E qu itab le  con­
tinues to m ain tain  Its pre-em inent po­
sition  In ca rry in g  the largest S urplus 
of any  slin llu r financial In s titu tio n  In 
th e  world. I t  Is to be noted the M aine 
Agency of the Society w rote and  paid 
for *1.724,314.00, Increasing Us In su r­
ance In Force *1,272,183.00—figures th a t  
a re  phenom enally  lurge—and In th is  
p a rticu la r, leads all o th er Com panies 
doing business in the P ine T ree S tate .
IV FINAL CLOSING OUT SALE::
Fall and Winter Stock [now oni
Scarfs, Muffs, Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Etc.!? 
Wrappers, W aists and Millinery. f
i f<?,> <$>
ii
• I  N O W  O N
<e> _____ _______________
jjjjj F u r s ,
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f*The Greatest Actual Mark Down of the Season | |J i
$  &
F u r  S carfs
1 Lot of *4.00 Opossum  S carfs In th e  
M ark  Down Sale only 0  |  0 8
1 L ot of 85-ln. Coney Scarfs, regu lar 
*8.00 value In th is  M srk Down Ssle
8 2  9 8
I  L ot *10 S csrfs  In Opossum  sn d  
L ynx , som e S quirrel Lined, In th is  ssle
8 3  9 8
8 U esr sn d  Opossum S csrfs  In reg u ­
la r  *12.60 value. In th is  M urk Do a h 
Ba le  on ly  8 5  OO
1 Isab e lla  Fox Scarf, m arked  from
*48 to
2 Isab e lla  Fox Scarfs 
*35 to
2 Isabe lla  Fox S carfs 
*26 to
8 Isab e lla  Fox Scurfs 
*16.60 to
L a d ies ’ *.1.00 S k irts  
L a d ie s ’ *4.00 S k irts
8 2 7  5 0
m arked from  
8 2 0  OO 
m arked  from  
916  OO
m arked from
8 8 . BO
8 3 .S O
8 1 .9 8
la d ie s ' Seal Coats
1 N ear Seal C ost m arked  from  *60 to
8 3 5
1 N ear Seal Coat m arked  from  *45 to
8 2 6
1 N ear Seal Coat, M artin  Trim m ed,
m arked  from  8 3 0
2 N ear Seal Coats, m arked  from  *30 to
8 15
L ad ies’ Jacke ts
20 L ad les’ R eefer Coats, reg u la r $10 
value, th is  M ark Down Sale 0 J {  0 5  
10 L adies' Box Coats In Black, etc., 
reg u la r  (10 value. In th is sale  a t  only 
8 6  OO
8 L ad les’ C oats In new sty les, reg u la r 
*15 value. In th is  sale only 8 7 . 5 0  
6 L adies' Long Coats and  Box Coata, 
reg u la r  *20 value. In th is sale  810
10 L a d ies ’ F e lt  l i s t s  a ll trim m ed  
o n ly  6 0 c
C h ild ren ’s  Coats
1 Lot of *4.00 Coata in Red, Blue, Tan, 
etc.. Just the th ing  for school wear, 
M ark Down price 8 1 .6 9
C hild ren 's  Coata In reg u la r  *5.00 
value, Red, Blue, Tan, In th is  sale  a t  
on ly  8 2 . 6 0
L adies ' S u its
1 lo t L ad ies’ S u ita  in  reg u la r  910.00 
v a lu e  w ill go in  th is  61. 1). Sale u t
8 5 . 0 0
8 S u its  w orth  $6.00 or 10.00 in  th is  M ■
D. S u le a to u ly  8 2 . 9 8
1 lo t reg u la r  920 S uita  a ll good s ty le  
in  th is  sa le  a t on ly  81 0
I .adieu* W rappers in  F la n n e le tte  a ll 
w orth  *1.25 in  th is  M. I). Sale  u t on ly
7 9 cI-sd ies ' f l.5 0  F la n n e le tte  W rappers
81.19
L ad ies’ W aists on ly  6 9 c
L ad ies’ W aists m ark e d  from  92.50 to
8 1 .4 9L ad ies’ W aists  m ark e d  from  $1.76 to
9 8 c
L ad ies’ W aists  m u rk ed  from  92.06 to
8 1 .8 9
Come Early— These Won’t Last Long
SIMONTON’S Mark Down Sale NOW ONli!ii
Miss F rances H an rah an  of th is city , 
a  recen t g rad u a te  of the Rockland 
Com mercial College, has accepted a  po­
sition  as bookkeeper for I l / 'n g s to n
M anufac tu ring  Co.......The following
nam ed studentH g radua ted  from  the 
Com m ercial College last week: Roy
W. Jelllson, W hite Head; C. A rth u r  
W ellm an, Razorvllle; R alph L. C rock­
e tt, Oceanville; Geneva B. Sherm an, 
Cam den. Miss Sherm an g rad u a ted  
from  the shorthand  d ep artm en t and  
the young men from  the business de­
p a rtm en t. . . .  Messrs. H ow ard & Brown 
have published several new diplom a 
designs and are  p reparing  for a large 
Increase of business over las t year. 
Someof the schools who have a lready  
placed o rders for 100 or m ore are : 
M arine tte  Business College, M arinette, 
W Is.; E a s t Greenwich Academy, E a s t 
Greenwich, R. I.; Gregg S horthand  
School, Boston, M ass.; F rien d ’s B oard ­
ing School, Barnesvllle, Ohio; M inne­
so ta  School of Business, M inneapolis, 
Min.; Zeth B usiness School, Altoona, 
P a .; R asm ussen Business School, 
S tillw ater, Minn.; Duff’s M ercantile 
College. P ittsb u rg , P a .; F ederal B usi­
ness College. O ttaw a, Ont. They a re  
assis ted  In this work by F. W. M artin .
The w arm  rainsto rm  which s tru ck  
Rockland last M onday proved a false 
a la rm . I t  was succeeded by a few 
hours of fairly  mild w eather and a long  
the ice-bound w ater fron t they  began 
to d ream  of the tim e when the deep 
blue sea  would again  be visible. 
W ednesday there cam e an o th e r cold 
snow storm , and when this Item was 
w ritten  T hursday  there were c e rta in ly  
no Indications th a t  the Ice K ing  had  
relented. In the harbor, however, new 
hope w as Inspire .1 by the ap p earan ce  
of the powerful tug Fred E. R ichards, 
owned by the R ockland-R ockport Lim e 
Co., which had lime barges In tow. 
This tu g  mowed a  channel th rough  Ice 
which w as over a  foot ftiick, d irectly  
from  the channel which has been used 
by the s team boats th is  w in ter to the  
P e rry  w harf, where she soon landed 
one of the barges In the trium ph. From  
th e  P e rry  w harf she m ade an o th e r 
channel across to the P oint w harf, a 
portion of the harbbr which has  not 
been navigable since the em bargo set 
in nearly  two m onths ago. One barge 
is now d ischarg ing  coal a t  th e  Poin t 
w harf und two are  loading lime a t  the  
P e rry  w harf, which has also been sh u t 
off from  navigation  since the cold 
spell began. W ednesday n igh t and  
T h u rsd ay  m orning th e  tug  continued  
h er good work In the harbor, en la rg in g  
the channel und placing the ocean d i­
rec tly  on tap. Along shore the news of 
the  R ichards’ trium ph  was hailed w ith 
ac tu a l Joy and had the tug  been a  hu- 
m an being lnsteud of un ice-conquerer 
It would have blushed a t the praise  
bestow ed. At the lime office T h u rsd ay  
th ere  cam e a  num ber of requests  fo r 
the tu g ’s  services but it was felt nec­
essary  to deny them  becuuse of dam age 
which m ight possibly resu lt to th a t  
valuable  c ra ft. On her re tu rn  the 
R ich ard s  will take  two barges and two 
schooners, laden w ith lime, Ice and  
hay. In  o rder to speed these cargoes, 
and  m ake up for tim e which has been 
lost on account of the Ice em bargo, 
c rew s a re  w orking n ight and duy In 
the loading  and d ischarg ing  process. 
One of the barges will c a rry  ha lf a  
cargo  of hydrated  lime, the dem and for 
which is rap id ly  increasing  In New 
York and  o th er places.
O
T horndike A  Hlx. coal and wood.
100- tf
H. 0800111, feugarT
O N E  C O N C ER T O N L Y
Sunday Ev’ng, Feb. 28
T*?. Camden 
Concert Band
H. N. W ALKER, Leader.
3  O  — M  E  N  — 3  O
A SSISTED  BY
Mme. COTE-HOWARD BOtUAMO 




$5,000 worth on sale one week
— BEGINNINGS —
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29,
A t prices you may never see again
These Garment* were selected personally by one of our buyers, fresh from 
the factories of New York’s leading inmiufactmera, at Extremely Low Prices, owing 
to the lAteneHB of the iieanon. We haven’t space to mention each Bargain sejHirate- 
!y—Come and see for yourself! No woman who boasto of being a careful spender 
or a close saver of money, cau afford to ignore this Sale.
Beautiful Japanese Bear Sets $5. Sable Fox Scarfs
Both single and double, self and squirrel lined, with muffs to match, at 
U N H E A R D  O F  P R I C E S .
Fur Coats, both Electric and Near Seal,P wm
Remember, every Garment net sold is to be returned promptly 
to the Manufacturer, after this Sale it ever. This explains the reason 
of our being able to quote such LOW PRICES !
S A L E  L A S T S  O N E  W E E K ,  mm .  U  ' i n
r e g i n n i n g  M o n d a y ,  F e b . 2 9 .
. . . C A R D , . , .
® ”O u r  A n n u a l  ¥  A  n o n  N m n *
p i e  H o l e ,  W E D N E N D A Y ,  
M A R C H  2 ,  S e e  N o r t h  W i n d o w .
'W. O. H e w e t t  Co.
O
C H U R C H  N O T E S
'M an" will be th e  sub ject of the 
serm on a t  the C hristian  Science hall 
S unday m orning a t  11 o'clock.
The Rockland D istric t M inisterial 
A ssociation will meet In th is  c ity  next 
M onday, T uesday and W ednesday.
Lenten  services will be held In the 
U nlversallst church  this F rid a y  even­
ing a t  7.15 o'clock. Subject, "T he W it­
ness of th e  S p irit.”
In  the M ethodist church  S unday the 
p asto r will have for his m orning  su b ­
je c t  “God's Call To A m erica,” and In 
the evening "T rue  Riches."
The p asto r will preach In the U nlver- 
sa lls t  church  Sunday m orning  and  
venlng. The m orning topic will be 
E n te rin g  by the Door" In the evening 
The M aster.”
Rev. W. J. Day of the  F irs t  B ap tist 
hurch  will preach a t  the Congrega­
tional church  Sunday m orning In e x ­
change  w ith the pastor. Evening 
p raise  service w ith address by Mr. 
Moore as  usual.
Services a t th e  Free B ap tis t church
S unday will be as follows: P reach ing
by the pastor, Rev. B. S. Fifleld, su b ­
ject, "P ersonal R esponsib ility .” 
Ju n io r service a t 3 o'clock. E vangelis­
tic services In the evening.
A t St. P e ter 's  Episcopal church  S u n ­
day  m orning H. V. B. N nsh of New 
York will deliver an  ad d ress  on "L ay  
Help In the C hurch." Mr. N ash  Is tem ­
porarily  of this diocese, a  m em ber of 
th e  bishop’s advisory  counsel und of 
the board of missions.
A t the  F irs t  B ap tist church  Sunday 
there  will be preaching a t 10.30 hy Rnv. 
C. A. Moore, p asto r of th e  Congrega­
tional church . Bible school a t  12. 
Evening  service a t 7. The pastor. Rev. 
W. J . Day, will deliver the t h i r l  lec­
tu re  on "A S crip ture  Q uestion Looked 
a t and Answ ered In the L igh t of H is ­
to ry .”
Capt. E. A. B utler a tten d ed  the m eet­
ing of the  Maine Society Sons of the 
Am erican Revolution, In P ortland , 
Monday. The principal speaker was 
Hon. John  D. Long, form er secre ta ry  
of the navy. A. W. B u tler was re ­
elected vice president of the order, for 
Knox county.
b o r s t ,
B r y a n t—l ’o r t  C lyde, 8 t .  G eorge. F eb ru a ry  18. 
to  M r. a n d  Mm. It fill* B ry an t, a  sun 
A i.i .kn—Ato n ln g io n . F eb . 7. to  M r. a n d  M m . 
N a tio n  A llen, a  d a u g h te r ,
U A R R I B D .
Hl’BKBTT—Cb c t k —Waldohnm. Feh. Id by 
Rot. T. A. «ndKd°n, Alfred K. Burkett and 
Bertha M. Chute, both of Waldolsiro.
*  iLLACK—6TAM.RV—Swan'H Is lan d , F eb . 8. 
by Rev. J .  B. A ld rich , G eorge W allace o f  Atou- 
ln g to n , an d  G ertie  Mtanlev, e f  A w an's Island .
. . '  t*AjrDEKs-T|T u e _  Boca lan d , F eb  23, by H er 
A l,ier'  A. F lan d e rs  an d  M rs. F a n ­
n ie  T itu s ,  bo th  o f R ockland .
Hto k y —G louoeste r. M ass , Fob . 12, Mrs K llen 
B torv. fo rm erly  o f l te e r  Isle .
W lL L A S n - l 'o r t  C lyde, At. G eorge. Feb. 23. 
M rs. .1 ml icy W illard .
K K N K V A X -llocklaud, F eb . 22, K llen. w idow 
o ’ Jo h n  k e n e v a n .
nA f.f .-L In co In T lIlo . Feh. Id, M innie , w ife  o f 
A d a lb e r t H all, fo rm erly  o f  C auiden .
f k n d lr to n —Kiuit Hutnnnr, F eb . 16, O eorire 
r e n d l r to n ,  form- rly  o f C am den.
H e a t h — R ockport. F eb . 12 Louts*  L . H ea th  
64 years . 4 m on ths. 26 days.
W A T K IU A N -N orth  A p p le to n , F eb . 3. F red  J .  
W a te rm an , aged  76 years,
The m ask  ball In W illoughby hall 
M onday evening will begin a t  8 o'clock 
sharp . The subscribers a re  requested  
to note th is fact.
; _  ___________________________________________________________________ sg
0C 5 Furs F U L LE R  Ik C O B B Furs
>r, y
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P k l^E S -'C h iJd ren , 10 C ents 
A dults, 20 Cents
b e a t s s lo  o pens V.UU a . in . O alu rd ay , an d  tf.W 
p . Ui S unday  Alt te s t#  reserv ed .





The ex trao rd ina ry  w eather which we have experienced this 
w inter  has created an unprecedented FUR buhiness. We count o u r ­
selves lucky w hile  in New York la«»t week in spcuring some excep­
tional Bargains in FUR SETS, COATS and JACKETS, at Prices 
Lower Than Ever Before Quoted.
M EN ’S  F U R S  and F U R  L IN E D  C O A T S  at a Saving of 
from $ 2 5  to $ 5 0  on each.
5 W O M EN ’S  N A T U R A L  CO O N  A U T O M O B IL E  
C O A T S , s izes 3 6 , 3 8  and 4 0 , for $ 3 5  to $ 5 5  each, 
almost half price.
4 0  E L E C T R IC  and N EA R  S E A L  J A C K E T S , every one 
guaranteed, at P rices Sure to P lease  You.
lO W O M EN ’S  F U R  C A P E S , which sold for from $ 2 0  
to $ 3 0 , 2 4  to 2 8  inches deep, $ 9  each.
E L E C T R IC  S E A L  M U F F , 85  quality, for $ 2 .5 0 .
N E C K  P IE C E S ,  in Fox, Squirrel and Mink, in all the 
desirable shapes, at Money-Saving P rices.
The FURS Will Go On Sale
Feb. 11.Saturday,
Furs! F u l l e r  & C o b b
At 9 o’clok a. m.
Furs
4 1'ltfC Ri K :R LA N D  COUULBB-OAJZETTE» SA T U R D A Y , F E K U U A B Y  27, 1904,
HE O THER MAN
B y  m E . D E B . I C  M D D A H
CaprrisM. 1WJ2. by J. P. Llpplncott Company.
C H A PT ER  IX.
The dual w edding of S te lla  anti 
M arcia was se t for early  in  the  new 
year, a  rum or had  it th a t  S ir A rthur, 
moved perhaps by th e  s ig h t of so 
m uch l illing  and  cooing, would sh o rt­
ly afte rw ard s  console h im self like­
wise, and  pu t a period to  h is  bachelor­
hood by leading  to  th e  a lta r  tho 
d au g h te r  of a  ne ighboring  county 
m agnate.
The tim e was rap id ly  approaching , 
and  while th e  g irls  were busied witn 
th e  delightfu l m ysteries of trosseau- 
building the tw o men, R o site r  Kane 
and  R ichard  D ysart, w ere perforce 
th ro w n  m uch on  th e ir  ow n resources, 
and  na tu ra lly  saw  a g rea t deal of each 
o ther. F req u en t trip s  to  tow n were 
necessary, and these they  often m ade 
in  company on th e  off-days when th ere  
was no hunting . K ane could never 
have told bow it cam e abou t, bu t it 
w as certa in ly  not of b is  devising, and 
to  have show n indifference or d istaste  
would have been to  co u rt suspicion. 
And uesides, th e  a ttrac tio n  was m u­
tu a l; under any o th er conditions the 
o lder m an would have been com rades 
w ith  his in tended b ro ther-in -law  w ith 
unfeigned  heartiness.
On one of these  offeday trip s  tc 
London they  trave led  in th e  sam e 
co m p artm en t to  Euston , and then , 
both  being bound lo r  th e  city , they 
c h a rte r  •. a hansom , w hich set them  
down a t  th e  bank. W alking  up 
T hreadneedle  s tree t, they  came sud­
denly lace to  face w ith  a  shabby 
l it tle  m an who a t s ig h t of them  
stopped sh o rt, th rew  up  both hands 
w ith  an indescribable  g estu re  of su r ­
prise, and  then , tu rn in g  sharp ly  on 
h is  heel, vanished  round  th e  corner.
I t  was M oses P lish!
"F u n n y  lit t le  beggar," sa id  R ich­
a rd ; “th e  las t tim e  1 saw  h im  was in 
L ad y sm ith ; seem ed to  know  us b o th !” 
“ W hy, yes," said  K an e , as  nonchal­
an tly  as  possible, "he  is—o r was—to r 
1 h av en 't  se t eyes on him  in a  long 
u m e—one of th e  sh a rp est and  sh rew d­
e s t dealers in stones in  all S outh 
A frica, in  fac t,” w ith  a  qu iet chuckle, 
“ I 'v e  had  som e dealings w ith  him  m y­
se lf  in  th e  old days."
" T h a t 's  cu rious—so have I,” said 
R ichard . "H e 's  th e  m an  to  whom  I 
so ld  som e stones, you rem em ber, 
w hen 1 cam e o u t of th e  w ilderness.” 
A rrived  a t  th e  co rn e r of Bishops- 
g a te  s tre e t th ey  parted , ag reeing  to 
m eet for luncheon. As K ane tu rned  
aw ay  w ith  a  courteous wave of the  
hand , a sudden th o u g h t flashed 
th ro u g h  R ick 's  b rain  and  held him  
roo ted  to  th e  curb.
"By all th a t 's  h o ly !” he m uttered , 
gazing  a f te r  h is  la te  com panion. 
"C ould it  he possib le?”
In stead  of doing h is  e rran d  in the 
c ity , he bailed  a  passing  hansom , and 
Jum ping in  called  o u t to  th e  cabby 
"W ellin g to n  s tre e t,” and w ith in  a 
q u a rte r  of a n  h o u r he was w ith  our 
f rien d  th e  m anager of th e  inquiry  of­
fice.
"H ave you an y th in g  fo r m e?” he 
asked .
In  response he received  a  legal e n ­
velope, q u ite  bulky, w hich he th ru s t 
in to  h is  pocket.
“ 1 believe a ll the  d a ta  you asked for 
a re  there , Mr. D ysart,” said the head 
o f  th e  concern, "and we have tab u ­
la ted  th em  in w h at seem ed to us the 
o rd e r  of th e ir  im portance  re la tiv e  to 
y o u r inqu iry ."
"TbankB,” sa id  R ichard , and  re­
gained  h is  cab.
Once w ith in  its  sh e lte r  he lost no 
tim e  In exam in ing  th e  con ten ts  of 
th e  envelope. T hese consisted of a 
se ries  of foolscap sheets, fastened  to ­
g e th er w ith  a brass clip  a t th e  cor­
ner, each sheet bearing  a t th e  top the 
nam e of som e m an m ore o r  less well 
know n in th e  c ity  o r  th e  diam ond 
tra d e , w ith  certa in  biographical re ­
m ark s  appended.
And th e  first sheet bore the nam e of 
R o ssite r Kane!
R ichard  replaced th e  envelope in his 
pocket and sa t s ta r in g  ahead a t the  
crow ded m ass of vehicles in  F leet 
s tre e t w ith  a puzzled frow n on  his 
face.
te r  Kane, b u t r e n  I see you alonger 
'to th e r vun,” p o in ting  a  d irty  thum b 
over his shoulder. "I ses to  m yself, ses
CH A PT ER  X.
F ive  m inu tes a fte r  leaving R ichard, 
as  K ane was s tr id in g  along Cornhil), 
he was o v ertak en  by a  sham bling, 
b rea th le ss  figure in  ru sty  black, and 
to  the  w hispered  appeal—
“B iste r  K ane, s ir—ju s t  a m inute, 
a ir ! ” he tu rn ed  h is head  and saw the 
c ring ing  form  of old P lish  a t his side, 
ducking  and  bowing w ith  abject se rv il­
ity.
“ W ell, Moses, w h a t is i t? ” inquired 
K ane, in  a  b usiness-like  lone, stop­
ping sh o rt, and draw ing  to one side 
o u t of tb e  way of th e  h u rry ing  throng.
W ith  a n  eye to  th e  m ain chance, 
and  rea liz ing  th a t  i t  would be good 
policy to  keep on tb e  r ig h t side of tbe 
ledger w ith  so rich  a  m an as Kane, 
P lish  bad in s ta n tly  decided to  let him 
know  th a t  D y sa rt had  asked certa in  
p e rtin en t o r im p e rtin e n t questions 
a t  L adysm lih , and  th u s  foresta ll any 
possible ev il consequences to  him self 
from  b is  w agging  tongue.
“ E xcuse me for tro u b lin g  you, Bis-
"BISTER KANE. SIR—JUST A MIN­
UTE. SIR."
I, 'B is te r  K ane m ig h t like  fo know 
th a t  'to th e r  g en t was m n k in ' inkqu lries 
about 'im .' ”
"W hen w as th is , M oses?” asked 
K ane, coolly sn ipp ing  th e  end off a 
cigar.
"O ut yonder, a  m a tte r  o ' six  m onths 
ago. I t  w as je s t a r te r  he 'd  m ade th a t  
th ere  s tr ik e  o’ h is 'n  in  th e  K arroo  
coun try .”
" Ju s t  so,” said  K ane. “ But you see, 
Moses, Mr. D ysart and 1 have become 
very good friends, and  any  in fo rm ation  
he is likely to  w ant h e 'll come to me 
for. T han k s, a ll th e  sam e,"  and so 
saying  he nodded ja u n tily  to  th e  little  
m an and w ent on his way.
"D ash my vig, b u t 'e 's  a cool ’un ,” 
said Moses P lish  to  him self as he 
w atched th e  tall, w ell-clad figure of 
th e  ers tw h ile  a d v e n tu re r  d isappear in 
th e  m adding  crowd. “ W onder if 'e 
knows th a t  Cupples is in  London, 
to o !” .
But despite  his ou tw ard  nonchal­
ance K ane w as inw ard ly  pertu rbed  a t 
th is  chance encounter. T h a t Moses 
P lish  was in London had probably no 
significance. W h atev er he m igh t su s­
pect, he had no abso lu te  know ledge of 
th a t  d a rk  and bloody episode on the 
veld t—no one knew th e  t ru th  save the 
tw o men im plicated  and  since so 
stran g e ly  throw n together. And to 
only one of these w as th e  whole tru th  
known.
W hat w as chiefly to be dreaded was 
th a t  a new tra in  of ideas m ig h t be set 
ru n n in g  in  D y sa rt’s m ind. K ane 
feared lest a chance w ord should put 
him  on th e  rig h t scen t, fo r even the 
dim m est suspicion  would be d isas­
tro u s  now!
How ever, th e  tw o m en got through 
th e ir  luncheon as p e r appo in tm en t, 
and  th e  subsequen t re tu rn  journey  
was m ade w ith o u t any  noticeable 
s tra in  or change in  th e ir  relations. 
Nor was th e  even ing  sp e n t a t  Dene- 
c roft any  d iffe ren t from  the m any 
th a t  had preceded it.
All was a p p a re n tly  serene. Both Sir 
A rth u r and  R ichard  w ere ideal hosts, 
and  S te lla 's  good-n igh t k iss was as 
sw eet and  tru s tfu l as ever.
B ut the  d ay 's  happen ings served to 
k indle a fre sh  K an e 's  uneasy  forebod 
ings. and in tensified  his d ista s te  and 
h orro r a t  the  p a r t  he was playing. 
The k indness and  co rd ia lity  w ith 
w hich he was received  a t  Denecroft 
m ade h is own conduct, p ast and  p res­
ent, a ll the  b lacker by co n tra s t.
T h a t n ig h t the  question  occurred to 
him, w hat if S te lla  should  discover 
th e  tru th  a fte r  th ey  w ere m arried?  
She would scorn  him  w ith  tin u n u tte r­
able sco rn—not fo r his crim e—he 
could fancy  h e r fo rg iv in g  th a t—hut 
for his deceit and h is false pretenses. 
T h a t he had loved h er and  won her 
in  ignorance of th e  Iden tity  of h is  vic­
tim  would he no p a llia tio n  of his a fte r- 
olfense in keeping i t  secret. W ith  such 
a  n a tu re  as  hers, in which pride of 
b irth  was blended w ith an  alm ost 
slav ish  w orship  of t ru th  and honor, 
th ere  could be bu t one outcom e: She 
would sp u rn  him  from  h e r sight!
A gain: Suppose R ichard  were to
stum ble on  the tru th , and lax him  w ith  
his crim e?  W h a t could he do but 
cower like  a w hipped cu r?
R ossiter K ane w as no comm on cow­
ard , but th e  m ere th o u g h t of such a 
possibility  caused h im  th e  keenest 
sh rin k in g  and chagrin .
G radually , o u t of the  turm oil of his 
tho u g h ts , th e  conviction  grew  and took 
shape th a t  his only hope of happiness 
lay in  prom pt confession  and re s titu ­
tion—no t an ex to rted  avow al, bu t one 
m ade of his own free  will, and  while 
yet he held th e  re in s  in his own con- 
' trol.
B ette r to  lose th e  g irl  now and re- 
1 ta in  h is  ow n se lf-resp ect th an  m arry
Fairbanks tells how i 
warning symptoms will soon prostrate 
woman. She thinks woman’s safeguard is 
Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
“ D e a r  M r s . P x n k h a m : — Ifm o ra n c e  a n d  n e g le c t  a r e  th e  c a u se  o f 
u n to ld  fe m a le  s u f f e r in g ,  n o t  o n ly  w i th  t h e  la w s  o f  h e a l t h  b u t  w i th  th e  
c h a n c e  o f  a  c u re . I  d id  n o t  h e e d  th e  w a r n in g s  o f  h e a d a c h e s ,  o rg a n ic
Ea in s , a n d  g e n e ra l  w e a r in e s s ,  u n t i l  I  w a s  w e l l  n ig h  p r o s t r a t e d .  I  k n e w  I  a d  to  d o  s o m e th in g .  H a p p i ly  I  d id  th e  r i g h t  t h in g .  I  to o k  L y < lin  E .  
P i n k h a m ’s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  f a i th fu l ly ,  a c c o r d in g  to  d ire c tio n s ,  
a n d  w a s  r e w a r d e d  i n  a  f e w  w e e k s  to  f in d  t h a t  m y  a c h e s  a n d  p a in s  d is ­
a p p e a re d , a n d  I  a g a in  f e l t  t h e  g lo w  o f  h e a l th  t h r o u g h  m y  b o d y . S in ce  
I  h a v e  b e e n  w e l l  I  h a v e  b e e n  m o re  c a re fu l ,  I  h a v e  a ls o  a d v is e d  a  n u m b e r  
o f  m y  s ic k  f r i e n d s  t o  t a k e  I . y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m ­
p o u n d ,  a n d  th e y  h a v e  n e v e r  h a d  r e a s o n  to  b e  s o r i j .  Y o u r s  v e ry  t r u ly ,  
M r s . M a y  F a i r b a n k s ,  216 S o u th  7 th  S t., M in n e a p o lis ,  M in n .”  (M rs. F a i r ­
b a n k s  is  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  s u c c e s s fu l  a n d  h ig h e s t  s a la r ie d  t r a v e l l i n g  s a le s ­
w o m e n  i n  t h e  W e s t . )
W hen w om en a re  tro u b le d  w i th  irre g u la r , su p p ressed  o r  p a in fu l m e n s tru ­
ation , w eakness, leucorrhoea, d isp lacem en t o r  u lc e ra tio n  of th e  w om b, th a t  
bearin g -d o w n  fee lin g , in flam m ation  of th e  ovaries, b ack ach e , b lo a t in g  (o r  
fla tu lence), g e n e ra l d eb ility , in d ig estio n , and  n e rv o u s  p ro s tra t io n , o r  a re  
beset w ith  such  sym ptom s as  dizziness, fa in tn ess , la ss itu d e , e x c ita b ility , i r r i ­
ta b ility , nervo u sn ess , sleeplessness, m elancholy , “ a ll-g o n e ” an d  "  w an t-to -be- 
left-a lone ” fee lin g s , b lu es , and  hopelessness, th ey  sh o u ld  rem em b er th e re  1> 
one tr ie d  an d  t ru e  rem edy. L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  
a t  odcc rem oves su c h  tro u b les. R efuse to  b uy  a n y  o th e r  m ed ic ine , fo r  you  
need  th e  best.
“  D e a r  M r s . P iN icnA M : —  F o r  o v e r  tw o  y e a r s  
I  s u f f e r e d  m o re  t h a n  to n g u e  c a n  e x p re s s  w i th  
k id n e y  a n d  b l a d d e r  t ro u b le .  M y  p h y s ic ia n  p ro ­
n o u n c e d  m y  t ro u b le  c a t a r r h  o f  t h e  b la d d e r ,  
c a u se d  b y  d is p la c e m e n t  o f  t h e  w o m b . I  h a d  a  
f r e q u e n t  d e s ir e  t o  u r in a t e ,  a n d  i t  w a s  v e r y  p a in ­
fu l,  a n d  lu m p s  o f  b lo o d  w o u ld  p a s s  'w ith  th e  
u r in e .  A lso  h a d  b a c k a c h e  v e r y  o f te n .
“ A f t e r  w r i t i n g  to  y o u ,  a n d  r e c e iv in g  y o u r  
r e p ly  to  m y  l e t t e r ,  I  fo llo w e d  y o u r  a d v ic e , a n d  
f e e l  t h a t  y o u  a n d  L y d i a  E .  P i n k h u n i ’s  V e g e ­
t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  h a v e  c u r e d  m e . T h e  
m e d ic in e  d r e w  m y  w o m b  in to  i t s  p ro p e r  
p lac e , a n d  t h e n  I  w a s  w e ll.  I  n e v e r  fee l 
a n y  p a in  n o w , a n d  c a n  d o  m y  h o u s e w o r k  
w i th  e a se .” — M r s . A l ic e  L a jio n , K in c a id ,  M iss .
N o  o t h e r  m e d i c i n e  f o r  f e m a le  i l l s  i n  t h e  w o r l d  h a s  r e c e i v e d  
S u c h  w i d e s p r e a d  a n d  u n q u a l i f i e d  e n d o r s e m e n t .
M r s .  P i n k l i a m  i n v i t e s  a l l  s ic k  w o m e n  t o  w r i t e  h e r  f o r  a d v ic e .  
S h e  h a s  g u i d e d  t h o u s a n d s  t o  l i c u l t l i .  A d d r e s s ,  L y n n ,  M u s s .
A n n  F O R F E I T  if  we canno t fo rth w ith  p r o d u c e  th o  o rig in a l le t te r !  an d  signatu re*  o f  
V K I I I I I I  a  boro teatimonlala. w hich w ill p ro v e  th e ir  abso lu te  genuineneea.
I 0 U U U U  L y d ia  h .  1 'in k iia iu  M e d ic in e  C o., L y n n , M aaa.
Stella  was s it tin g  sobb ing  softly.
“God help  m e, I d o !” was the reply 
w rung from  th e  an gu ished  sp irit, "b u t 
my pun ishm ent is g rea te r  th an  l can 
b ea r!"  and w ith  th ese  w ords he left 
th e  room , and th e  c lang  of th e  heavy 
o u ter  door announced  h is  d ep a rtu re  to  
those  w ithin.
Stella  broke dow n u tte r ly  then , 
and would not be com forted.
'Send for M arc ia!"  sh e  wailed, and. 
know ing ho th ln g  else  to  do, Rick se t 
out across the  p a rk  to  beseech h e r to 
come to  th e  m o th erless  g irl In h e r e x ­
trem ity .
‘I t  is loo d readfu l, too h o rrib le !” 
said M arcia, as th ey  drove back a fte r  
she had been m ade acquain ted  w ith 
K ane 's confession. "Suppose he had 
killed you, as h e  m eant to  do, the  
w re tc h !"  she pan ted . " I 'l l  never fo r­
give h im —n e v e r!"
"Oh. 1 d o n 't know ," said R ichard  
coolly. "H e cam e m igh ty  n ear It, but 
he Just m issed it, you  see. If I 'd  
caugh t him  red -handed , o r even th ree  
m onths ago, I expect I ’d have been 
p re tty  hard  on h im  too; but now. 
you see, i t's  d iffe ren t.”
"I don’t see," sa id  M arcia v ind ic t­
ively.
'W ait till you m eet S tella ,” said 
Rick significantly .
‘She ought to  h a te  him , to o !” in ­
sisted Marcia.
'W ell, i fancy she  w o n 't,"  w as the 
qu iet reply, a rg u in g  th a t  M aster Rick 
possessed ra th e r  m ore in sig h t in to  the 
w orkings of th e  fem in ine  m ind th an  
m ight have been expected.
Curiously enough , m uch of his own 
hot an g e r and in d ig n a tio n  had left 
him , and he found h im self looking at 
the  m a tte r  from  th e  position of an  ou t­
s id e r or an  onlooker. No doubt S tella  
would readily  enough ad m it the  enor­
m ity  of K ane 's  ofTense, but R ick could 
see how it  m ight a p p e ar to  h er as a 
m ere episode in a d a rin g  and  adven­
tu rous m an 's  career. Then, too, the 
beggar had m ade a c lean  b reas t of it!
How ever, S te lla  k e p t h e r room  all 
th e  next day, and  so no one knew w h at 
h er feeling 3 w ere.
C H A P T E R  XI.
K ane w ont hom e to h is  so lita ry  Ce 
d a rs  and  began to  p u t h is  affa irs  in  
order.
F irs t  of a ll h e  m ade over to  R ichard  
D ysart the  sum  of £50,000 in checks 
and securities, th e  o rig in a l proceeds of 
the  sale  of the  d iam onds of w hich he 
had been despoiled. Even thiB deple­
tion of his fo rtu n e  le ft  K ane a  rich 
man. in  a  few h o u rs  a ll w as done, and 
be had even w ired  to  engage passage
B a d
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h er and  be found o u t a fte rw ard s , for
in th a t event sh e  would be lost to him  
beyond recall—of th a t  be fell sure.
The g ray  daw n of w in ter was c reep­
ing in  a round tbe edges of th e  window- 
b linds ere  lie came to  ib is  conclusion 
and then  it  was w ith  a  s tran g e  feeling 
of eh/lion and e x a lta tio n  th a t he th rew  
him self on the bed and  slept tbe  first 
refresh ing  sleep th a t  had  come to him  
in weeks.
The succeeding day was Sunday 
Kane bad prom ised to  m eet Btelia at
Pries
1 ifteruoou  service 
1 her. T h is  had U
and walk hom e with 
en th e ir  weekly cue-
60c A JI  00 tom biu« tbe bal , and  they both dear-
Fret Trial. ly prized th is  hal -hour of sw eet in ter-
C ure fo r a ll | court* a they siauuiered th rough  tbe
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On th is, i 
ge iber, K an 
done before 
pensabie  sh 
yet in  th a t  1
issibly th e ir  las t day to- 
realized  as  he had never 
how inexpressib ly  ludis- 
bad become to him , and 
iry fac t he found s tren g th
for th e  com ing <
"Von will pri 
I and R ick  jn  tin
m eant to  ,
ably find S ir 
ib ra ry ,"  she
they en te red  th e  h a ll a t  D enecroft, as 
yet u n ligh ted  save by the fitful blaze 
of a  log fire.
“W ill you jo in  us th e re ? ” inquired 
Kane, so licitously , as  be detained  her 
by the hand.
“C erta in ly , if you w ish  it,” she re ­
turned .
“ I do w ish i t ,"  w as th e  reply. “ I 
have som eth ing  to say  w hich I w an t 
you a ll to  h ea r."
A new no te  in  h is  voice a rre s ted  her 
a tten tio n , and  she looked up a t him  in 
quick su rp rise . H e drew  her, all 
w rapped and  bonneted  as she was, Into 
a lit tle  recess, and  took her in  his 
arm s, im p rin tin g  on  her lips a  warm  
and passio n a te  kiss.
" I t  m ay be for th e  las t tim e, d ear­
e s t,” he w hispered , "b u t do no t judge 
me too h a rsh ly  w hen you h ear a ll.” 
“ W h at is i t? "  sh e  asked  trem ulously , 
her eyes larg e  and  lum inous w ith  ten ­
der in te res t and a la rm . F o r an sw er he 
said;
'In  a  l it tle  w hile  you will know ," 
a n d  led h er to  th e  foot of the  sta irs . 
Slowly she ascended as though op­
pressed by th e  w eight of an  Im pending 
d isa s ter; a t  th e  tu rn  she stopped and 
looked hack a t him  w here he stood 
w atching  h e r w ith  p assiona te  ad o ra­
tion, a ll h is  soul in  h is  eyes. T hen he 
tu rn ed  h is s tep s  to w ard s  the lib ra ry  
H ullo, K a n e !"  exclaim ed R ichard , 
hea rtily , r is in g  an d  flinging a  book to 
the  o th e r  end of th e  lea th e r lounge 
on  w hich he had  been dozing. "Come 
in, m an! Y o u 're 'ju s t  in  lim e to keep 
us aw ake,"
T he  b a ro n e t’s  g ree ting , if less vo- 
iferous, was none the less p leasant. 
"W h e re ’s S te lla?"  inquired  Richard, 
"S he w ill be h ere  im m ediately ," 
said  K ane, and  even as  be spoke she 
en te red  th e  room.
“ Ring fo r y o u r candles, w ill you 
Els?" exclaim ed R ichard , " it  gets dark  
so confoundedly  ea rly  here."
S te lla  m oved to w ard s  the bell, but 
Kane stayed  h er w ith  a  gesture. .
"N o t ju s t  yet, p lease, if I m ay in ­
te rfere ,"  he said. "1 have som eth ing  
to tell you a ll—so m eth in g  th a t  is not 
easy fo r m e to  sa y —and 1 th in k  1 can 
get a long  b e tte r  by th e  fire-light.” 
T h ere  was a  life less quality  in  his 
voice, and  b is usually  verile tones 
were curiously  muffled. R ich ard  Dy- 
ea rt was as  fa r  fro m  d iv in ing  w hat 
was ac tua lly  com ing as  e ith e r of the 
o ilie r lis ten e rs , yet lie was cuuscious 
ol a  q u icken ing  th rill  of expectancy, 
toused  by K une 's  words and  m anner, 
and  h e  glanced  a t him  keenly.
"One m om ent, K ane,” he said ; "am  
1 concerned  in  th e  s to ry ?"
“ You a re !"  w as th e  answ er, a t 
which R ichard  drew  a  deep b reath  
end  se ttled  back in  h is  seaL 
S te lla  m oved to  a  place in  tb e  recess 
by the fireplace, where th ere  was 
deep shadow ; S ir A rth u r  and  R ichard 
sa t  on  e ith e r side  th e  blaze; K ane re ­
m ained  siffhdiug in  the  cen te r, d e­
clin ing  a  proffered  s e a t  All looked
a t  him  expectan tly .
"R ichard  D y sa rt,” he begnn in  color­
less tones, "n ea rly  a  y ear ago you were 
treacherously  am bushed, sh o t and 
lobbed on tb e  b anks of tb e  Moot 
river. W e a ll know  th e  pitifu l 
s to ry ; no need to  go over it  aga in  
The m an who robbed you was th en  a 
poor o u tcast, dow n on, h is  luck, a 
very Ishm ael, an d  It m ay be honestly  
asserted  th ro u g h  no fau lt  of h is  own. 
This m an saw  you. a  perfect s tran g e r, 
H art on your p rospec ting  tr ip  in to  
th e  K arroo  coun try . He track ed  you 
h o iseback  from  day to  day, 
cam ping w ith in  s ig h t of your fire every 
n ight, sh a rin g  your hardsh ips, s ta rv ­
ing when you w en t hungry , freezing 
th rough  th e  long, d a rk  n ig h ts  because 
he dared no t k ind le  a blaze which 
m igh t have app rised  you th a t  you were 
watched. A t first h is  only tho u g h t 
was to  claim  sh a re s  in w hatever you 
m ight find. But when, am bushed in 
the  ta ll g rass , be saw  you g a th e r un ­
told w ealth , the  dem on of avarice  
took  possession of him , and he de­
term ined  to  h av e  th e  treasu re , even 
If it cam e to  th e  tak in g  of life. You 
were n o th in g  to  him  th en ; he sim ply 
saw in you one of an  a rm y  of adven­
tu re rs, m any of whom  would have 
served him  th e  sam e way. He left 
you for dead, fled w ith  his spoil to 
tb e  coast, and  th o u g h t th a t  h is  secret 
was buried  in  th e  desert. He w as rich, 
and  he becam e ric h e r; from  th a t  hour 
ev e ry th in g  he touched tu rned  to  gold. 
But he h ad  m iscalculated  th e  power 
of conscience, of rem orse an d —of 
love. S ir A rth u r  and  Miss D ysart, 1 
urn the m an w ho sh o t and  robbed your 
b ro th e r!”
He ceased sp eak in g  and tu rned  
away. T h ere  w as silence in  the  room 
tav e  for th e  dull sn app ing  and  flicker 
of th e  fire, w hile from  th e  d a rkness 
cam e a w om an 's sobs, answ ered by 
deep g roan  of an g u ish  from  th e  bowed 
form  of th e  m an who had  ju st signed 
h is own d e a th -w arran t.
T he tw o m en, S ir A rth u r and Rich 
s rd , sa l lo ok ing  a t  K ane in  dum b 
amaze. T h e  fo rm er was th e  first to 
hud h is tongue, a lth o u g h  usually th e  
m ore unready  of th e  bro thers.
"T h is is  a  m ost ex lra o rd u a ry —e r— 
presum e you a re  aw are  of th e  full im - 
| p o rt of w h at you h av e  to ld  us—a nd— 
er—of the consequences," th is  las t s ig ­
nificantly.
T he cu lp r it  bowed.
“K ane, old m an ,"  sa id  R ichard ,
' “ I'm  uiifeiguedly so rry ! I ’d ra th e r  i t  
had  been any  m an  but you. 1 w on 't 
s sy  but w hat, s ince  we saw  old P lisb  
yesterday , I ’ve b ad  ce rta in  m isgivings, 
h u t 1 was u n p rep ared  for th is ."
"T h ere  w as—th ere  is—th ere  can  be 
d o  p a llia tio n  o r  excuse," sa id  Kane, 
l if tin g  his head. ‘T h e  gu ilty  know l­
edge becam e m ore  tb an  1 could carry 
a f te r  al) yo u r k indness an d —" T he
sen tence  was unfinished, fo r h is  voice 
broke.
"1 p resum e you realize  th a t  Ibis ends 
every th ing , Mr. K ane," sa id  S ir A r­
th u r, w ith  a  wave of the  b and  to  where
in  th e  s te a m er fo r th e  Cape, for 
thence he had d e te rm in ed  to  re tire  and 
end his days. E n g land  would know 
him  no more.
B ut tho lu g g in g  a t  h is  h ea rt-s trin g s  
would not le t him  leave th e  old coun­
try  w ithou t a w ord from  the only wo­
m an he had e v e r loved o r ever could 
love. So, in  defiance of convention 
and not know ing w h e th e r h er b ro th e rs  
would in te rfe re , he sen t S tella  a line as 
follows:
I am leaving England for good. For 
the sake of our united past will you say 
good-by? 1 shall be in Hu church porch 
at sunset."
It was a  fo rlo rn  hope! She m igh t 
come; she m ig h t no t v en tu re  to  tru s t 
h er s tren g th  to go th ro u g h  such  an  o r­
deal; she m ig h t w rite  instead ; she 
m igh t not rep ly  a t all. So i t  was w ith 
no  very  hopeful feelings th a t  K ane 
m ade his way to  th e  sorrow ful tryst,
Instead  of S te lla  be found R ichard  
D ysart aw a itin g  him , sm oking  a  long 
c ig a r and flicking th e  ligh t snow from  
his boots w ith  a dog-whip.
K ane ha lted , in  doubt as to h is  re 
ception and of w h a t m igh t be coming. 
I t  was as he feared —he would not be 
allowed to  see o r  speak  w ith  the girl
R ick rem oved h is c ig a r from  his 
tee th  and came forw ard , to K ane’s su r­
p rise  offering h is hand, which th e  cul 
p r it  g ripped  w ith  fierce tenacity , 
g rea t gulp in  h is  th ro a t  the  while, 
h is  bru ised  and b ea ten  s la te  of m ind 
th e  cool nonchalance  and  sem i-genial 
ity  of the  o th e r 's  m anner w as like 
p a t on th e  head  to a  pariah  dog th a t 
has been un ifo rm ly  kicked and  cuffed 
a ll a round camp.
“ I received  your le tte r  abou t the 
m oney," sa id  D ysart, "an d  I’m bound 
to  say th a t  you 've tried  to do the hand 
som e th in g , a s  1 told S ir A rthur, 
c a n 't  qu ite  m ake  i t  ou t, Kane. By 
rig h ts , 1 suppose 1 ought to h a le  you 
and  all th a t  so rt  of th ing , do n 't you 
know , b u t fo r th e  life of me I'm  not 
a b le !"  and  th e  sp eak er gave a  d issat 
1 .tiled so rt of chuckle. “ P erh ap s it's  the  
life  out yonder; one gets used to g iving 
and  tak in g  h a rd  knocks and  ru nn ing  
a ll so rts  of risks. I t 's  p a rt of the  
g rea t gam e. I w on’t  say but w hat 
I 'd  come up w ith  yqu a l  tbe  Cape 
th ere 'd  been a  lively sort of reckoning 
betw een u s: bu t som ehow I can 't
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He paused  and  puffed h is  c igar, as 
if to  give K a n e  a  chance to  speak, b u t 
all th e  l a t te r 's  old aud acity  had de­
serted  him , and  he paced slow ly back  
and  fo rth  by  R ick 's  side, h is  gaze 
clouded and  h is  b rain  dulled.
‘P e rh ap s  i t ’s  on account, of S te lla ,” 
D y sart w en t on  m usingly , as if loath  
to  cease w o n d erin g  a t h is  own pacific 
s ta te  of m ind. "S h e ’s h a rd  h it, K ane 
—w orse th an  any  of us, I ’m afraid . 
W h a t’s to  be clone?" s topp ing  sh o rt in 
h is  w alk  nnd fac ing  him.
K ane g ro an ed  and  s taggered , and 
would h ave  fa llen  b u t for th e  help of 
friend ly  tre e  tru n k , ag a in s t which 
he leaned h is  h and  heavily  in an  ex­
cess of bodily  w eakness and  m ental 
abandon.
I w on 't in su lt  you by ask in g  if you 
love h e r,” R ick  w ent on. “ I t 's  plain 
lo  be seen th e  l it tle  w om an loves you 
w ith  a ll h e r  h e a r t  and  soul."
‘Do no t keep h e r from  m e!” b u rst 
from  the to rtu re d  b reas t of th e  o ther.
I have no  r ig h t  to  ask  it, I know, 
bu t if I do n o t see h er it  will k ill us 
b o th !"
“T h a t 's  ab o u t It, I im ag ine,” said 
R ick, sen ten tio u sly . " I ’m up the sam e 
tree  m yself,"  he con tinued  w ith  a  con­
scious lau g h , “ and I know how it 
would feel.”
"Of course , 1 re linqu ish  all claim  to 
h e r,” said  K ane. “ I know th a t 's  hope­
less a fte r  w h a t has  happened, bu t------”
'Now, look here, K ane,” in te rru p t­
ed Rick, “ I ’ll u n d e rta k e  to  square  S ir 
A rth u r, and  seeing  th a t  Pin th e  in ­
ju red  p a rty  I fancy  he won’t have m uch 
to say. S uppose S te lla  ag rees to m arry  
you—In view  of th e  fac ts  you w on’t 
w an t to liv e  in  E n g lan d ?"
"T he  w orld is w ide," answ ered  K ane; 
ra is in g  h is head, a gleam  of hope new­
born  in h is  eyes. " I  dare  not ask  you 
to  be my frien d , but I do ask  you to 
tru s t  me! 1 have had a  b itte r  lesson, 
and  I have paid  dearly  for my crim e.” 
L ike m o st h ea lth y  and  sane E nglish- 
speak ing  m en, R ich ard  D ysart haled  
hero ics o r a n y th in g  approach ing  a 
scene. So he sim ply  clapped the o ther 
on the sh o u ld e r and  said  bluffly: , 
" T h a t’s a ll r ig h t, old m an! Good-by 
and good luck! W alt here  and  I'll 
send S te lla  to  ta lk  to  y o u !” And 
w histling  to  b is  dogs, who had been 
nuzzling each  o th e r  by the old lych- 
gate, R ick  s tro d e  aw ay in to  the fas t­
g a th e rin g  dusk.
Soon K ane  saw  th e  lit tle  cloaked and 
hooded figure ap proach ing  th rough  the 
priva te  woodland p a th  th a t  led from  
ihe D enecro ft dom ain. Sluwly she 
cam e to w ard s  him , h er veil down, nor 
would he seem  to p resum e o r prejudge 
h er a lt i tu d e  by advancing  to m eet her.
B ille r  sorrow  and  va in  reg re t had 
sa t th e ir  seal upon bis finely chiseled 
fea tu res , w hile affection u n u tte rab le  
and  u nspeakab le  g leam ed in bis eyes. 
W ith  an  in a r tic u la te  cry she to tte red  
in to  b is  a rm s; sh ak in g  w ith sobs, her 
head su n k  on  h is b reast.
W ith  se lf-accusing  words he strove 
lo Boothe her, p u ttin g  back th e  re ­
bellious ten d r ils  of h a ir  th a t  fringed  
h er tem ples. By degrees be calm ed 
h er a g ita tio n , and  poured balm  in to  
her ach in g  h eart. He told her anew 
of h is  undying  love, and  th a t  i t  was 
because of th is  ennob ling  passion  he 
had schooled him self to the  confession 
which h ad  raised  up a  well-nigh im ­
passab le  b a rr ie r  betw een them .
" if  1 had  not loved you so well, d ea r­
es t,"  be concluded, “ 1 could not have 
b ro u g h t m yself to  face it."
"A nd now 1 love you all the b e lte r,"  
she exclaim ed, sm iliug  upon him
proudly  th ro u g h  h e r tears. “ Your 
noble h e a r t  w as revealed  to  m e th e n !"
“ You m u st fo rg e t me, S te lla ,"  he 
urged , try in g  to  p u t h e r aw ay from  
him .
"N e v e r!” sh e  a sserted , n estlin g  th e  
closer to h is  side.
"B u t I leave E n g land  a t  once,” h e  
Insisted.
"T h en  you m u st tak e  me w ith  you,” 
she cried, "fo r 1 can n o t live w ith o u t 
y o u !”
[THE END.]
P a y i n g  n n  O ld  D e b t ,
Mr. D av is’ son, a  s ta lw a rt  y o ung  
m an, h a d  re tu rn ed  from  college. 
" F a th e r ,"  he said , “ w hen 1 was a  boy 
m o th e r used  to  m ake  yo u r old c lo thes 
over fo r m e, d id n 't  sh e?"  " I  th in k  sho  
did, som etim es, H en ry ,” answ ered  Mr. 
Davis.
“ W ell, I am  glad  it  is w ith in  my 
pow er to  m ake  som e so rt of recom ­
pense,” sa id  H enry , open ing  h is  s u it  
case. “ H ere  is an  evening  su it  a  ta ilo r  
m ade fo r m e a year o r two ago. 1 
have e n tire ly  ou tg row n it, bu t I th ink  
i t  will ju s t  fit you, and  It’s  sis good 
as  new. Suppose you try  It on ."
Being a sensib le  m an, Mr. D avis 
sw allow ed w h a tev er p ride m ay have 
been Involved in  th e  tran sac tio n , and 
tried  th e  g a rm en ts  on. T hey did ill 
him  perfectly .
“T h ey 're  yours, fa th e r,"  sa id  H enry  
loftily .—Y o u th ’s Com panion.
O f t e n  T im a .
“H e is very proud of his an cesto rs ."
“ Yes," answ ered  Miss Cayenne. "And 
y e t I d o n 't  believe h is  ancesto rs would 
notice  h im  If they  w ere alive and he tried  
to  be fam ilia r."—W ash ing ton  S ta r.
P u e m a  T h a t  L iv e .
C ritic—Do you m ean to  say th a t  a ll 
these lum ps of doggerel you’re  p rin tin g  
a re  poem s th a t  live?
E d ito r—Yes, Blr—poems th a t  live fo r  
a  day.—M inneapolis Times.
H In T h o u a u u d a  o f  h e r v t t u t a .
T he G erm an  em peror has m ore se r­
v an ts  in  h is  em ploy th an  any  o th er 
m onarch . A lthough they num ber m ore 
tb an  3.000, ab o u t tw o -th ird s  of them  
being  women.
E x p e r t  O p in io n .
“ A h a ir  on the head," p ro tested  th e  
A lfalfa Bage lo the  barber w ho was Ir­
r ita tin g  h is  scalp unnecessarily , "Is  
w orth  tw o In th e  b ru sh ."—K an sas  City 
Star.
C o a t o f  n n  I n v e n t i o n .
I t Is sa id  th a t  Lord M asham  spen t the  
enorm ous sum  of £360,000 In experi­
m ents before  be succeeded in converting  
w aste silk  In to  plush.
( i e r iu u n  L e a d  P e u c l l s .
T here  a re  227 lead pencil fac to ries In 
Germ any, which employ 2,813 persons 
and export each year 1,614 to n s  of pen­
cils. w orth  $2 ,000,000.
S i l e n c e  In  t h e  1‘u r lo r .
W hen lovers sit in b lissful silence it 
m ay be ow ing to  the fact th a t  th ere  Isn ’t 
room  betw een them  to g e t a  word In 
edgeways.
F r u a a in n  H a l l w a y  C a r a .
P ru ssia n  railw ay cars have only about 
tb re e -te n lb s  tbe  ca rry in g  capacity  of 
those used in  the  U nited S lates.
C O N S U M P T IO N  y>
C B. E M E R Y ,
Presco and Sign P ain ter
K O C K LA N D , M A IN E.
R l d l u i i  m id  D c r I U lu a .
D o n 't deride the hobby of your 
n e ighbor w hile  rid in g  your ow n.—Chi­
cago D aily  News.
W la u t U s  F e u u d  O u t.
C ary—Jen k in s  went lo a phrenologist 
th e  o th e r  day.
Flary-—And w h at did the phrenologist 
tell h im ?
C ary—T h a t he needed a sham poo.— 
N. Y. T im es.
S i t i u s  u u d  H e c c l t l u s .
G oodm an—Do you ever th ink  of th t  
good old say ing  th a t  i t 's  m ore blessed 
to give th an  to  receive?
P u t t  ley- Yts, when I’ve go t the box­
ing g loves on 1 do.—Vogue.
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DENTAL PARLORS
A re now  open  to  the p u b lic » 
E v eryb o d y  is in v ite d  to call.
Dr. J. A. RICH \N ,
275 Main Street, Up Staits. Opp. W. O. Ilewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
DAINTY CORSET COVER.
M u d *  o f  T w o  O r t l i n n r f  E m l i p o l t l p p f d  
H n n d k e r c h l e f n  n n d  F l n l n l i v t l  In  
L n c c  n n d  H l b b o n .
T his novel and d a in ty  co rset cover Is 
m ade of tw o o rd in a ry  em broidered hand-
FOR THE COMPLEXION.
S o m p  o f  t h e  T i l l  hum W h ic h  W o m e n  
W h o  C u r e  f o r  T h e i r  l l e n l t h  n n d  
L o o k a  S h o u ld  Mot D o .
D on't ea t when very tired . If yon ex­
pect to g e t any good from  your food
kerchiefs. C ut one of th e  handkerch iefs i and  p reserve your beauty.
In tw o s tra ig h t acro ss  from  corner lo 
co rner thus fo rm in g  tw o large trian g le s ; 
then  cu t one of these  pieces In trro  In 
tb e  m iddle, aga in  fo rm ing  two equal 
triang les. Now tak e  th e  second han d ­
kerchief and cu t it  In two big trian g les  
in  exactly  the  sam e m anner. You now 
have one han d k erch ief In two pieces and 
one in one large and  tw o sm all triang les. 
T ake th e  th ree  larg e  trian g les , p u t one 
in th e  cen te r w ith  the pointed end up, 
and one on e ith e r  side of th is  w ith  th e  
pointed end down. Jo in  these w ith  strips 
of lace Insertion . Now take  the two 
sm all trian g le s  th a t  are  left and join 
them  w ith  Insertion  for the  fron ts  In
H A N D K E R C H I E F  C O R S E T  C O V E R .
th e  m anner show n in the illu stra tio n , 
being  su re  to  have th e  po in ts up. |R un  
in se rtio n  and ribbon  beading and edging 
dow n each side of th e  f ro n t and around 
th e  neck and a rm holes, w hich, by the 
w ay, a re  cut In th e  big trian g le s  In each 
s id e .o fth e b a ck .th e s tra p s  over the  shou l­
ders being form ed of lace and insertion .
G ath er th e  tr ia n g u la r  piece in the  m id­
dle of th e  back Just a  l it tle  in the  cen te r I tim e and to d ry  th a t  tho rough ly  w ith
D on’t ea t m ore th an  one h ea rty  m eal 
a day. T h is Is th e  secret of good looks, 
h ea lth  and  long life—a secret which if 
every one followed th e  docto rs could not 
m ake a living.
D on 't eat qiuch m eat In w arm  w eath ­
e r If you would keep yo u r sk in  tree  from  
eruptions.
D on 't ea t hot o r  fresh bread If you 
w ant to  bo h ealthy  and beautiful.
Don’t ea t cold, s ta rchy  foods, like po­
ta to  salad  and cold porridge, unless you 
have s tro n g  d igestive organs.
D on't ea t ice cream  too fast. E aten 
slowly and allowed to  m elt in the 
m outh  it can do no harm .
Don’t  d rink  Ice w ater. Cool w ater 
quenches th ir s t  m uch b e tte r  th an  Ice 
cold fluid.
D on 't d rink  m uch w ater a t meals, but 
take a  g lassful th e  first th in g  In the 
m orning  and the las t th in g  a t night.
D on 't d rink  too  m uch coffee or tea 
un less you w an t a  com plexion like 
lea th e r In color and  tex ture.
D on’t ea t potatoes, peas, m acaroni, 
cream , olive oil, p as try  and bonbons if 
you w an t to  lose flesh.
Don’t go to bed hungry. A g lass of 
milk or a cupful of chocolate will re ­
fresh  you. t
D o n 't  th ink  you can e a t too m uch 
sp lnnach , lettuce, w atercress, dandelion 
o r ca rro ts . They are  com plexion beau- 
tifiers.—Louisv ille C ourier-Journal.
( T c n n l n i r  U n l n t  M o d e  K n u r .
To clean pa in t sm ear i t  over w ith w hit­
ing m ixed to the  consistency  of common 
paste w ith  w arm  w ater. Rub the su r­
face to  be cleaned b risk ly  and wash off 
w ith  c lean  cold w ater. G rease spots and 
grim e of all so rts  will quickly  disappear 
under th is  tre a tm e n t and the p a in t will 
re ta in  its fresh  appearance. R em em ber 
1 in w ashing  p a in t do only a little  bit at a
O Y S T E R S  R E A R E D  B Y  HAND.
P r n f k a i r a t l o n  o f  t h e  S o e c o l e n t  B I t n I t # 
H im  H c o n  t n r r e n K f  n i l  j  A  r o o m *  
p l i a h n l  b y  M n t n r n l i m .
A lthough m any a ttem p ts  have been 
m ade up to a very recen t da te  It has 
been im possible to  propaga te  oysters 
artific ia lly , b u t w ith in  the las t year 
Prof. Ju liu s  Nelson, b io logist fo r the 
s ta te  bureau  of shell fisheries of New 
Jersey , has  succeeded in propagating  
o y ste r  germ s o r seed, says th e  Chicago 
Chronicle.
If a fem ale o y s te r  he jabbed w ith a 
knife  In the  r ig h t way th e  k n ife  point 
will be sm eared  w ith  a m ilky-looklng 
substance, In w hich by th e  aid of a 
m icroscope, can be seen tiny  eggs h av­
ing  tb e  general shnpe of m inute  oys­
ters.
If the  sam e proceeding be gone 
th ro u g h  w ith for the  m ale and  the two 
fluids m ixed In sa lt w ater fertilisa tio n  
will occur In abou t ten m inutes, and 
In about an ho u r the first developm ent 
of the  egg begins. A fter 24 hours the 
shells begin to  come and the oysterF 
a re  In a  fa ir way to  grow up. At the 
first Im pregnation , a lthough  m any 
m ale sperm s adhere  to one egg. It ie 
show n by the m icroscope th a t  If m orf 
th an  one en te rs  the  egg a  m onstrosity  
resu lts  which will not develop.
T he  g rea t difficulty at present Is to 
keep th e  m in u te  o yste r fry  from  es­
cap ing  from  the sea w a te r  tan k  In 
w hich they  a re  enveloped, but th is  
problem  is In a  fa ir  way of solution 
and th e  day m ay not be fa r  off when 
th e  o y ste r  can get his o y ste r seed in 
the  ea rlie s t s tag es  of Its developm ent 
and ready to ''s e t” on th e  she lls  plant 
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COM PLKIK , INCLUDIN'!) W H E E L  AND SHAFT 
4 Cycle J u m p  Spark  M arine E ng ines , from  :i to 
24 H . l \  H igh speed  an il l ig h t P rice s  from  
9125 to  $000. A S p ec ia l D iscoun t i» ill he g iven  
fo r th e  n e x t  30 da vs. V* r i te  fo r sam e.
P A L M E R  BROS., COS COB. CONN.
Cfift
S ix  F e e t  ATm 
W e n t  Ik
l i n e n  n o f  I l l r e h v  
r e  S e n  L e v e l —Z e r  
r I n f r e q u e n t .
and also th e  tw o pieces on each side of 
th e  fro n t and pu t a  piece of wide Deeding 
a ro u n d  th e  w ais t to  hold th e  broad r ib ­
bon.
T h e  co rse t cover shown In the Illus­
t ra t io n  req u ires  besides the  tw o hand­
kerch ie fs, one piece of baby ribbon, two 
y a rd s  wide ribbon , 4% yards lace Inser­
tion , fo u r y a rd s  beading  and th ree - 
fo u rth s  y a rd  w ide beading.—Boston 
Globe.
C o c o a  G r o w i n g  I n  F a v o r .
M any persons use cocoa Instead of 
chocolate for fudge and also for cake 
frosting .
so ft c lo ths before going on  fu rth er.
W h e n  F n r n l . l i l n g  I l e i l r o o m . .
W hen fu rn ish in g  use th e  sam e p a t­
te rn  carpe t In a ll bedroom s; then , when 
the carp e ts  begin to w ear o r you move 
to  an o th e r  house, the  best p a rt of one 
or two can be Joined to g eth er and will 
m ake quite a  p resen tab le  carpet.
T l i r e n r i l i i w  M a c h i n e  Mp p i I I p h .
A sew ing m achine needly m ay be m ore 
easily threaded  by a  person w ith falling 
s ig h t if she p laces behind It a piece of 
w hite paper. T he  w hite  background 
m akes the eye of the needle m uch easier 
to see.
T h e  P e r f e c t  F e m i n i n e  H a n d
An Expert Fixes the Ideal Dimensions and Tells 
What Gloves to Wear.
Mr. John  John sto n , a p rom inent 
gold m ine o p e ra to r and  real esta te  
dealer of Ju n eau , A laska, is In the  city 
vU ltin g  h is cousin, John  B. M artin , 
says th e  C inc inna ti E nq u ire r.
"Ju n eau , o u r beautifu l, w ealthy  and 
ch arm in g ly  located A laskan  capital, 
re jo ices In as good a governm ent as 
th ere  Is on e a rth ,” rem ark ed  Mr. 
Jo h n sto n , “and In th e  six  y ea rs  th a t  1 
have been th e re  the  th erm o m eter has 
never reg is te red  as low as zero more 
th an  four tim es, for we get th e  tem ­
poriz ing  influences of the Japanese 
c u rren t. Our population  Is 3,000, and 
th e  c ity  a  m odel of c leanliness. Our 
Btreets and  sidew alks a re  constructed  
of Inch th ick  tough-flbered blrchwood 
p lank , the  la t te r  raised  six  feet from  
th e  s tre e t level and  slig h tly  Inclined 
to shed the w ater. The s tre e ts  and 
sidew alks a re  flushed tw ice a week, 
and  p resen t a n ea t and  unique appear 
ance. H alf a m lie across the  bay are 
the  fam ous m in in g  tow ns of Doug­
lass and  T readw ell, the la t te r  w ith  the 
la rg e s t stam p m ill in th e  world. The 
m ines th ere  have paid  $9,000,000 in 
d iv idends. The o rig ina l su rface ore 
only  ran  $3 to $4 to the  ton, bu t now 
a t  1,260 feet It Is show ing $39 to the 
ton. We raise  splendid vegetables and 
In g rea t q u a n titie s  all about Ju n eau ."
MARINE GASOLINE ENGINES
I 1-2 H . P . to 3 0  M. P .
T he m o st s a tis fa c to ry  G aso lin e  E n g in e  on th e  
m a rk e t. T h ro ttle  slow -tlow n , p o s it iv e  c ra n k -  
p in  lu b ric a tio n  .larg e  han d  hole in c ran k  chain  
bor. T he strove p o in ts  w ill be ap p re c ia te d  b; 
th e  e x p e rt need  in » t*r-m an. M ateria) am  
w o rk m an sh ip  o f  tlio  b e st. P r ic e s  w ay dow n.
Send fo r C a ta lo g u e  K.
R I C E  B R O T H E R S  C O M P A N Y  
EA ST BOOTH BAY. ME. 3 18
ISN’T THIS FA IR ?
Tho follow ing d ru g g is ts  w ill refund 
y o u r m oney if  a f a i r  tria l  o f U-RI 
CENE TABLETS fail to re liev e  all 
R heum atic  a t l e c t i o n H .
W . J . ( 'o a k le y , R ock land
W . C. Poolor, R ock lan d
W. TI. K ittred g e, R ock land
G. I .  R obinson D rug Co., T hom  as  ton
C h an d le r’s P h a rm a c y , C am den
U-R1-CENE is a  p o sitive  U ric  Acid 
so lv en t an d  specific in  R h eu m atism .
P rice  50 C ents 
T1IK W OO DBURY C H U M IC A L  CO 
BOSTON
ENGLAi -D’-. PEER.
L o r d  S t a n l e y  
o f  T h a t  F
t h e  O n ly  Y l r l t l a h  N o b le  
l i t l i —l l n d  No L i k i n a
IN T E R V IE W E D  by th e  Boston Globe of w h a t the  perfect hand should be like. Mr. F rederick  Pen- 
b e rth y  had som e in te res tin g  Inform a­
tio n , and quickly destroyed the popular 
belief th a t  i t  Is tb e  sm allest band th a t  
Is tbe  Ideal one.
A pparen tly  th e  Ideal size Is th a t  w hich 
a  6*4 glove will fit, and Mr. P enberthy  
th in k s  th a t  a  w ell-shaped hand In th is 
size looks a s  e legan t as It Is possible 
to  look. The Ideal band m u st be fairly  
fleshy, w ith  tap e rin g  fingers, and such 
a  hand as th is  w ill show off a glove to 
tb e  best advan tage , filling o u t every
f o r
By th e  dea th  of Lord Stanley , of Al- 
derley , the  B ritish  peerage lost its only 
M ahom etan m em ber, says th e  New 
York H erald.
T h e  la te  baron  w as eccentric In 
m any respects. He m arried  a  rich 
S pan iard  and had no lik ing  fo r A m eri­
cans.
To him  a  few years ago w as sen t an  
In v ita tio n  to  a tten d  an  Independence 
day banquet In London. H is reply was 
as fouow s;
“ Lord S tan ley  p resen ts h is  com pli­
m en ts  to th e  secre ta ry  of th e  Am erl
T H E  D IM E N S IO N S  O F  T H E  P E R F E C T  H A N D .
A s l g n l f i . .  r o u n d  i h .  k n u c k le s ;  H. ro u n d  l b .  h a n d  u n d  b a l l  o f  th u m b ;  C , ro u n d  ih «  
w rU t ;  D , l e n g th  o f . . . e n d  f l u g . r ,  K. l e n g th  o f f i r s t  A n g e r to  fo rk  o f  th u m b ;  F ,  l e n g th  
of th u m b  f ro m  b a»e  to  t ip ;  a n d  G, m e a s u r e m e n t  f ro m  a r l a t  to  to p  o f  l i t t l e  f in g e r.
p a rtu re  w hich Is by way of being  a  nov­
elty  in the  w ashing  kid, which may be 
w ashed w ith  soap and w a te r  instead  of can  B0 Clety , b u t canno t conceive why 
being cleaned, and  comes ou t of the o r- ho should have been asked to a  ban- 
deal w ith  all Its old pollBh and sm ooth q Uet celebrate  an  unatoned  rebel- 
surface, while m ore Im portan t still is a j lon »
discovery w hich lias ju s t  been m ade of Ix)rd g ta n iey ’s funeral was a  one- 
a  m ethod fo r m an u fac tu rin g  sueffi day w onder Df th e  week. T he cerem ony 
gloves in all shadeB w hich w ill wash in waa conducted according  to  the  r ig h ts  
the  sam e way w ith o u t losing the fine 0j  jgiam iSni. T he In te rm en t took place 
sm ooth  surface which Is so essentia l ln a  p |a n la t lon on th e  A lderley park  
in th is  sty le of band  covering. | e8tate> but evcn the se rv an ts  of the
An Im itation  doeskin m ade of cotton bouge were k ep t ln Ignorance of th  
so closely woven, so finely cu t and so exact Sp0 t
carefu lly  finished th a t  It Is a lm ost im - t T h e  serv | ce was perform ed by Rid-
jag  Effendl, Imam  to  th e  T u rk ish  em ­
bassy in  London. H am id Bey, of tbe  
T u rk ish  em bassy, was a lso  present. 
T he s tr ic te s t secrecy was observed and 
none b u t m em bers of the  fam ily  was 
present.
H u g e  - S t r in g  B e a n e .
W hat a re  presum ably the largest 
s tr in g  beans In th e  world m ay be seen 
grow ing ln th e  gardens of a  res id en t of 
Pasadena , Cal. They range from  30 to 
43 Inches ln leng th  and average ha lf an 
Inch ln w idth. They are  not only en o r­
m ously large, b u t they m ake a  delightful 
tab le  delicacy when cut and stew ed and 
prepared  w ith cream  and b u tte r. T he 
vines bear profusely and the beans a re  so 
larg e  th a t  one of them  Is m ore th an  a 
single person can com fortab ly  m anage. 
These beans a re  of the  a ris to c ra tic  
species and do not claim  alliance w ith 
tb e  comm on s tr in g  bean. C aliforn ia  
b o tan is ts  c lass them  as belonging to  the  
genus Dollchos, b u t ow ing to  th e ir  g rea t 
leng th  they  a re  m ore popularly  know n 
as “yard  beans.” The p lan ts  a re  natives 
of C hina and Jap an  and tbe seeds were 
sen t to  C alifo rn ia  from  Japan .
t h e  A i r .
STORY OF SMITHSON.
His Dust Soon to Be Buried in City 
of Washington.
H n i f l l s t i m i i n  W h o  d n v f  I l l s  A ll  t o  ■
C o u n t r y  H r  l l m l  N e v e r  S e e n  n n d  
F o u n d e d  n  G r e a t  I n a t l t n -  
t l o n  o f  l l e s e a r e t o .
The dust of Jam es S m ithson, the E ng­
lishm an  wno g a te  m s e n u re  lo n iin e  to 
louno the bim inboiuan  in stitu tio n  at 
w asn in g iu n . win soon be brougiu  to  a  
ntial tes tin g  place in th is  country . Dr. 
A lexander u . Bell, one ol llie regen ts  ol 
th a t  in stitu tio n , has ottered to bear the 
xpense of bringing  it across tbe  A t­
lan tic, and is now in Genoa to r th a t  p u r­
pose. It is planned to piave the rem ains 
in th e  groundB of the Institu tio n  in 
W ashington , w here there  is am ple room, 
and w here m onum ents have been placed 
to  Prof. Jam es  r ie n r j , who first d irected  
the w ork; to Dr. Sam uel Gross, the 
fam ous physician , and to  L. J. M. 
D aguerre, the Inventor of the  earlies t 
type of the photograph.
Jam es S m ltbsun, the m an w bogave his 
all to a country  be had never even seen, 
died in Genoa in 1829. He w as buried on 
th e  he igh ts of San Benlgno, in a little  
B ritish  bury ing  ground. F or years a 
stone quarry  operated  by the govern­
m ent has been slowly ea tin g  away the 
hill.
Sm ithson was a  na tu ra l son of tbe 
th ird  duke of N orthum berland , a g rad ­
ua te  of Oxford, and a scientific w rite r  of 
d istinction . He once said: “T he best
blood o t England Dows In my veins; on 
my fa th e r’s side I am a N orthum ber­
land, on my m o th er's  I am rela ted  to 
kings, bu t th is  avails  me not. My nam e 
shall live in the  m em ory of m an when 
the title s  of the N orthum berlands and 
the Percys a re  ex tin c t and fo rgo tten ."
The circum stances ot Ills b irth  caused 
him  to  lead a w andering  life, som ew hat 
em bittered  by the fact th a t he could not 
tak e  the position in the B ritish  a ris to c ­
racy which Ills ancestry  deserved. He 
in h erited  his m other's  fortune, and did 
m uch work of value a long scientific lines, 
bu t, up to  th e  tim e of his death , he 
seem ed to have done n o th ing  to m ake 
good his prophecy. T hen he drew up
Or. Rowland J . W asgatt
R ohm  formerly occupied by the 'a te P r  Oo.i 
• 8  S U M M E R  S h . ,  R O C K L A N D , M E
E. B. SILSBY, M. 0.
W ith Dr Alden
}8  Middle St., Rockland
84 6m
W, V. HANSC0M, M. D.,
i  S u r g e o n  $
-----  Office 2 9  P a r k  St.
HOURS—U n til 9. a . m .;  1.30to  4 an d  7 to  0 p  u 
T e lephone.
S t a t ic  E le c t r ic ity  an d  X R a y  W o rk
P riv a te  H o sp ita l— R ates R easonable .
DR. A. n. AUSTIN,
S ucceeded  by
AUSTIN & B ICKFOR D,
J D E J Y T IS  T S
414 ftAain<St , B erry  B lo c k ,
R O C K IA N D . M A IN E. T71
i)r. T. E. Tibbetts
DENTIST.
Cor. M ain  and  W in te r  8 t* .. R o ck lan d .
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PHKHUHI l'TIONH A SPE C IA LT Y .
100 M A IN  ST R E E T ; - ROCK LA N D
Helen A . Knowlton,
A ttorney at L aw .
,0 0  M ain S t . ,  -  -  R o ck land . Me
P ro b a te  P r a c t ic e  a  S p e c ia lty .^
JO N A T U A S 1*. C ll.t.K Y . KUW AItU B . I t l  UCUK
C il le y  &  B u r p e e ,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
4  I 7  M a in  St. R o c k la n d ,  M e
D u s t
A pproaching  the g rea t cen te rs of popu­
la tio n  th e  q u a n tity  of dust held ln sus­
pension by th e  a ir  Increases enorm ously.
p a rt of it  so th a t  th ere  is not a possible to te ll It from  the res l artic le  A ccording to  S ir Jam es C richton 
crease o r a  l ln .  to  be seen. Is au o th e r new th ing  w hich has the Browne, the a ir  of London contains 160,-
The m easurem ent round th e  w rist a t  recom m endation  of being a t  any ra te  000 p roportiona l p a rts  of dust lo  P a ris ' 
th e  first b u tto n  should be 5 \  Inches, very  clever. | 210,000, w hile in A rgy ish ite,-S co tland ,
round  the k n uck les a t  the  base of th e  W in ter g loves a re  being m ade ln th ere  a re  only 200.
fingers 6% luohes, round th e  hand a t the  m uch th e  sam e shapes and  color* th is   --------------— ------ — ----------------- ----—
ball of the  th u m b  1%  inches, from  tbe yea i. bu t th e  sty le  I llu stra ted  Is partic- J .  F r S K l n C  O L  CO.
base to the  lop of th* thum b 4% Inches, u larly  e legan t. They a re  m ade of fine C!^  . __________
and from  th e  top of the  second finger buckskin  In tw o color* only, tan  and r  re  'n » “ ru iiu e  « u o n o y ,
to  th e  fo rk  3*4 Inches. T h e  o th er fin- sla te , and a re  fastened  ln a  very easy m a in  STREET - Ro c k l a n d , mb 
vho can and  uncom m on way, w hile th e  lin ing  
Is woolly and  w arm , and a  squirrel fur 
be lt round th e  w rist adds to  th e  com- 
| fo rt  and  effect.
N early  a ll th e  h and-s tllcbed  gloves
Frank H . Ingraham
\ttorney and Cousellor at Law
1 Lim erock S tree t
RO CK LA N D  - - - M A IN E
XUTAUY PU B LIC COLLJCOTIUMS
Ja m e s  E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w
W ILLOUGHBY BLOCK, 341 M A IN  STREET 
R o c k l a n d , M a i n k .
T e l e p h o n e  3 0 0 - f i  1
ftE R R lT T  A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HeeerUly C o u n ty  A tto rn e y  J  o r  K n o x  C o u n ty ,Af# 
fo r m e r ly  o t  the  f irm  o f  
U o r tla n d  <* J o h n so n . 4XO M A IN  BT 
R o c k la n d ,  Me.
g ers  ln proportion . The lady 
show these m easurem ent*  can safely lay 
claim  to  an  ideal hand which w ill com ­
pare  favorably  w ith  any o ther.
T he  fash ion  ln gloves, a lthough  It is
Office, r e a r  room  over Rock U ud N s t 'l  Bank. 
Leadline A inei icon and  E n g lish  F ie  in su ran ce  
'ou t pan  it*  ic p u -b c u u d .
T rave le r'*  A c c id e n t In s u ra n t*  C om pany of 
( a r t fo rd .  C onn.
of eourM  bound to vary iu cerium  de- worn in th is  coun try  a re  m ade abroad
ta i l f  of out and  style, is alw ays m ore or 
less of a fixed qu an tity . The latest ten-
In F rance, V ienna and  o th er places, 
bu t to  such perfection  have tbe s titch - *
Chas. E. Deservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
XU M AIN 8T R E E T , - R O C K L A N D . ME 
A g en t fo r G erm an  A m erican  F ire  lu s itn  
Go., N . Y .. an d  P a la tin e  In su ra n c e  C o ,(L d .)
C R A N K  B .  H I L L E R
1 A tto rn o y -a t-L a w
F o rm erly  R e g is te r  o f D eed* fo r  K n o x  C ounty
Real R e la te  Law a  sp e c ia lty , T itle*  exam * 
ined an d  a b s tra c ts  m ade . P ro b a te  p rac tic  
so lic ited . C ollection* p ro m p tly  m ad e . M ort 
<*go Loan* n e g o tia te d .
WHEN YOU SEE STARS.
H ere  •« ■ r h  r» tn tn * lo « l Real* fo r  Pnp-
n lo r  E ip re .a ln n  I 'n t i r e r n ln i  R e­
m i t  of m o re  on H ead,
The m an who, when s tru c k  v io lent­
ly on the head, f« ~ s  h e  " s a w  s ta rs "  
Is not fa r  from  te llin g  th e  tru th , says 
the New York H erald.
The fact Is th a t  th ere  Is a phosphor­
escent power In the eye w hich does 
not a ttra c t  a person 's  a tte n tio n  un ­
der o rd in ary  conditions, bu t which Is 
d istu rbed  and reveals Itse lf whenever 
the  head gels a sudden shock, and 
som etim es even ln the  ac t of sneez­
ing.
A blow on tho nead re su lts  In a 
p ressu re  of the  blood vessels upon th e  
re tin a , causing  e ith e r to ta l d ark n ess  
or a  fa in t blue ligh t which floats be­
fore the  eyes, and  It Is In th is  fa in t 
blue lig h t the  im ag ination  d iscerns 
the  thousands of fan ta s tic  form s an.l 
figures th a t by general acceptance are 
term ed s ta rs . Hence, w hile the  as­
tronom ical d isp lay  so frequen tly  m en­
tioned m ay be said to be en tire ly  a 
c rea tu re  of th e  im ag ination , th ere  Is 
a t least some fo undation  for the  Idea.
The tru e  n a tu re  of th e  sensa tion  Is 
never very app aren t, even to the  vic­
tim . for th e  sim ple  reason  th a t  It Is 
Invariab ly  experienced  un d er c ircum ­
stances which ren d e r a search in g  In­
trospective Investiga tion  out of th e  
question.
C n rln ti . H e a th e n  O rn n n ien t.
S ir Henry Stanley , the  fam ous A fri­
can explorer, trea su res  a p lated silver 
fork b earing  th e  nam e of a  fash lo n rb le  
London res ta u ra n t w hich he picked up 
In the h e a rt of an A frican fo re s t  It 
had been used as an o rn am en t by the 
chief of a trib e  of p igm ies: though how 
It went so fa r  aw ay from  the track s  of 
w hite  men S ir H enry  can n o t even con­
texture.
J A M E S  S M IT H S O N .
(F o u n d e r  o f th e  S m ith s o n ia n  I n s t i t u t i o n  at 
W ashington.)
h is  rem arkab le  w ill, w hich contained 
th is  even m ore rem arkab le  clause:
“ I bequeath the whole of my property  
to the  United S tales of Am erica, to 
found a t W ashington , u n d er the nam e of 
the Sm ithsonian  Institu tio n , an e s tab ­
lishm ent for the  Increase and diffusion 
of knowledge am ong m en."
A nephew had the use of the m oney 
un til 1835, when he died childless, and 
the United S ta tes cam e Into possession 
of It a fte r  an ex trem ely  sho rt contest. 
T he am ount was $515,000, which was 
brought from  England ln 105 hags, each 
co n ta in ing  1,000 gold sovereigns, and 
w as deposited in the  United S ta tes 
treasu ry  a t six per cent, in te rest. T he 
fund now am ounts to m ore than  $600,- 
000, and certa in ly  no fund of th a t size 
has done m ore for th e  world.
The actual beginning  of work w ith  
the fund was ln 1846, and took the shape 
of p rin tin g  and  d istr ib u tin g  free of 
cost personal m em oirs con tain ing  actual 
co n tribu tions  to knowledge, lectures de­
livered In W ashington , and g iving a s ­
sistance lo scientific investigato rs. C er­
ta in  studies were Institu ted  which have 
resu lted  in m uch governm ent work, 
am oug o th ers  the w eather bureau. In 
fact, m ost of the  present scientific ac tiv ­
ities of th e  governm ent have grow n out 
of it o r been stim ula ted  by it. The in s ti­
tu tio n  has 8.000 eo rre ip o n d en ts  In the 
United S tates, and 28,000 ln o th er p a rts  
of the  world.
Receiving the direct support of con­
gress, hut under the  direction  of and  an 
essentia l part of the  Institu tion , is the 
N ational m useum , which is one of the 
finest of its kind ln the world. In some 
departm en ts It excels all o thers. The 
collection was founded on th a t which 
had accum ulated  a t the p a ten t ofile 
and has grow n (o co n ta in  5,000,000speci­
m ens. Over 7,600,000 persons have vis­
ited tb e  m useum , and selections of its 
specim ens have been shown at every 
large exhib ition  ln th is  country.
U  n i t s iiIf l o r ii III ii
P h ilip  Davis, a  fa rm er of Stepheuson 
county , Pa., has the  record in  the m at­
te r  of p u ttin g  in the  longest tim e ln 
p lann ing  his own colllu, and It was only 
ju s t  finished when the grim  reaper o r­
dered him to  occupy it. Thirty-five 
years ago Mr. Davis asked  a  cab in e t­
m aker lo comm ence build ing  a  coffin 
l ie  procured the w alnut lum ber from  bis 
own farm  and hauled it to the cab in e t­
m ak er 's  shop. The lum ber was safely 
kep t, b u t th e  ca rp en ter  k ep t p u ttin g  the 
w ork  off un til two years ago, when 
D avis insisted  th a t  th e  job  be finished, 
and It was. S trange  as It m ay seem, the 
eccentric fa rm er had no care  to  see the 
w ork th a t  be had been p lanning  for 
m ore tb an  a  th ird  of a century , and  died 
w ithou t seeing tb e  casket.
P a r lo r  a n d  .91 to p in *  C ar» R r tv e m  R r r U r y d  
a n d  H orton.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  T R A IP A  
I i .  E l f  r e t  O c t, 1», IPO S 
iSflKNGEK T ra in s  leave Ro r Y l t r f l  f r  1
low s:
S.O O a. m . Snnriaya on ly , fo r  r r . w  , Ronton 
and  wav - ta t  Inna, e x c e p t f e i ry  t r a n s f e r  
W oolwich to  H ath.
.IB  a. m n e c k  ila ja  fo r B a th  R n in aw tch . Terw- 
la ton , Itangor P o rtla n d  an d  B oston . arrlvM R  
in B oston a t  1-2 as p . m .
S 2 0  a. m . week Uaya foi R a th . R n inaw fck .L ew - 
la ton . A n g lia 'a . W a tc rv illc , R angor, P o rtla n d  
and  Roaton. a r r iv in g  in B eaton  a t  4.(X> p. m .
1 .40  p. m . fo r H ath , B ru n sw ick , lo w ia to n , 
»  a te rv ille , P o rtla n d  and  B eaton a t  ft 06 p. m-
T k a i i i s  A R R IV K :
10 .4 0  a . m . M orning  t ra in  from  P o r tla n d ,  
l.ew iston  and  W ato rv ille ,
4 SS p m . from  B eaton , P o rtlan d ,L ew is to n  and  
B angor.
R.3S p m . from  B oston , P o rtla n d  and  B ath , 
t l .n n a .  m . Mondays on ly . B oston , P o r tla n d  
and  L ew iston , cx c  p t  fe rry  t ra n s fe r  B ath to  
W oolwich.
GKO. F . EVANS. V ice P res . A  G en. M an.
F . E. BOOTHBV, (». P . *  T. A.
E A S T E R N
S T E A M S H IP
C O M P A N Y
B a n g o r  D iv i s io n
Ice F.inharpo In 1‘enobftcot Bay.
S team ers tem p o ra rily  w ith d raw n  from  ro u te . 
Serv ice will be resum ed  up o n  th e  oininiaft 
f nav ig a tio n .
F . S. SH E R M A N , O .K .A ., R o ck land , Me. 
C A LV IN  A U STIN , V . P . am i f le n 'l  iHgr.
TORONTO. D O M INION O F CANAI 
Asset* D ecem ber 31,1903.
M ortgage Loans,
S tocks an d  B onds,
C ash in Office an  i H ank.
Balance*.
H ills R eceivable ,
$2,4
51J
A d m itted  A sset*, $2,392,813 10
L iab ilitie s  D ecem b er 31,1903.
N e t U npaiti Losses, $ 131.
U nearned  lTcm iuiuH, 1,476.007 77
D ep o sit C ap ita l.
S u rp lu s  over a ll l ia b ili t ie s ,  583,807 it)
T ota l liab ili t ie s  an d  s u rp lu s , $2,392,813 10
M a y n a r d  S. B ird
ROCKLAND AGENT.
Tlie Cit? Trust, Safe Deposit 
aifl Surety Compaay
O F P H IL A D E L P H IA .
tu b e r 31,1903.A ssets 
R eal E s ta te ,
M ortgage,
'o lla te ra l I-oans,
S tocks and  B onds,
C ash In Office and  in H ank, 
R e tu rn  F ire  In su ran ce , 
F u rn itu re  and  F ix tu re s ,
All o th e r  A ssets,








A d m itte d  Asst
U n p aid  Losses 
rarned Premlui 
All o th e r  liah ilitie i 
< '.i 'll  « ap ita l,
<. $3,160,425 81
D ecem ber 31,1003.




190.243 80S u rp lu s  ov e r a ll lia b ili t ie s ,
Toial liab ili t ie s  nnd  s u rp lu s , $3,156,425 81
A .  J .  t  R S K I N F  & C O .
RO C K LA N D  AG EN TS.
THE 8TANDAKD. .
Life aid  Accident Ins. Co.
O F D ETR O IT , M ICH.





r book v a lu e , 19.481 00 
18,836 13
202,477 51
Gros* A sset*, $1,898,146 57
A d m itted  A sse ts $1,898,146,57
L iab ilitie s  D ecem ber 31, 1003
Real E s ta te ,
M ortgage Loans, 
h to ck s  and  Bonds,
Cash in Office a n d  Hunk. 
M .trket value o f H oudsov  
In te re s t  and  K ents,
C o n tin g en t F u n d ,
N et U npaid  Losses, 
U nearned  P rem ium s,
All o th e r  l ia b ilitie s ,
( 'a sh  C ap ita l.
S u rp lu s  uv e r a ll lia b ilitie s ,





T otal l ia b ilitie s  a n d  su rp lu s , $l,89tf,146 57
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s
R O CK LA N D  A G EN TS
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KNOX COUNTY—In C o u rt o f  P ro b a te , held 
a t  R ockland  on th e  16th day o f F eb ru a ry , 1904
C. H. R obbins, a d m in is tra to r  on th e  e s ta te  
o f  Mm. N U lm er, 1st* o f  R ockland  In said  
C ounty , deceased , hav in g  p re sen ted  h is fo u rth  
a c c o u n t of a d m in is tra tio n  o f sa id  e s ta te  fo r 
a llo w a n c e :
O kdkm kd . T h a t n o tice  th o -eo f b e  g iv en  th ree  
w eeks successive ly , in T h e  C ourie r G azette , 
p r in te d  in R ockland  in sa id  C ounty th a t  all 
persons in te re s te d  m ay a tte n d  a t  a P robate  
C o u rt to  be held  a t  K ockluiul on th e  )5th day 
o f  M arch n e x t, a n d  show  cau se , if any  they 
have , why th e  sa id  acc o u u t shou ld  n o t be a l ­
low ed.
CHAKl.KH K. M IL L E R , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy ,—At t e s t  :
16-17-19 ( ’LA RI N< ! 1) PA YS( IN. R eg is te r.
KNOX COUNTY In  C o u rt o f P ro lw te  held 
a t  R ockland  ou  th e  16th day o f F eb ru a ry . 1901.
C harles  F. R ic h a rd s , K*e< u to r  of th e  last will 
and  t* s ta m e n t o f  H annah  M cLanc la te  o f  Hock 
p o r t  iu  sa id  C o u n ty .d eceased , hav in g  p re sen ted  
ills  f irs t a cco u n t o f a d m in is tra tio n  o f the 
e s ta te  o f sa id  deceased  fo r a llow ance :
Ok u k u e u , T h a t n o tice  th e reo f lie g iven , 
a week to r  th ree  weeks successive ly , iu The 
C o urie r-G uze tte . p rin te d  in R ockland  in  said  
n ty . th a t  a ll persons in te re s te d  m ay a tte u d
a t  a  Proliii C o u rt to  be held  a t  R ockland  
da> of M arch n e x t, aud  show 
have, why th e  sa id  acco u u t
th e  15th
cause , if  any  they 
sh o u ld  n o t ue aim
C H A R L E S K. M IL L E R . Ju d g e .  
A tru e  copy .—A t te s t :
16-17-19 CLA R EN C E D. PAY SON, R eg is te r.
VINALMAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d ir e c t  ro u te  be tw een  RO CK LA N D . 
H U RRIC A N E IS I.E , V IN A L H A V E N , N O R X d 
H A V EN . STONINGTON. an d  SW A N ’S IS ­
LAND.
W IN T E R  S E R V I C E .
In  e ffec t F rid ay , J a n u a ry  1,1004.
E ast  Bo u n d  — le a v e  R o ck lan d  every  w eek 
day  a t  •1 .30p. m . fo r H u rr ic a n e  Is lan d , V lnal 
hav en , N orth  H aven  an d  S to n in g to n , and  Tue»- 
day**, T h u rsd ay s an d  S a tu rd a y s  fo r Sw ans
• land .
W est  Bo u n d -  Leave S w an 's  Is la n d  M ondays, 
W ednesdays am i F rid ay s a t  0.45 a m ., and  Burn­
ing ton  every  week day  a t  7 a . m . fo r N o rth  H a ­
ven , V lna lliaven , H u rr ic a n e  Is lan d  an d  R ock­
land .
W . B. W H IT E , GanH M gr.
J .  R . F l.Y E . A g e n t, T illso n ’s W harf.
R ock land , M o., Dec. 25,1903.
•C om m encing  M onday , F e b . 2d , S team er w ill 
leave a t  2 p . m .
K ocklnm l, I1Id<-IiII1 & n is w o r th  Stb. L*
W IN TER  SC H E D U L E —1S03-4.
Bluehill Line
ng  W ednesday , D ec. 2. S team er 
Ju l ie t te  w ill leave R ock land , T ill»on ’n W h arf 
•on a rr iv a l o f  s teu in e r fro m  H uston every  
KDNF.SDAY uud SA TU R D A Y  fo r D ark  H a r­
bo r, x  L ittle  D eer I*le, o  So. B rooksv ille , Har- 
- e n tv llle .  D eer l*le, S edgw ick , B rcok lin , a S o. 
lluvliill. R lueh ill, n S u rry .
R E T U R N IN G
B lue-
x W ill s to p  W ednesdays g o in g  e a s tw ard , 
T h u rsd ay s re tu rn in g .
o  W ill s to p  S a tu rd a y s  g o in g  ea s tw a rd , M on­
day* re tu rn in g ,
Will go  th ro u g h  to  S u rry  S a tu rd a y  only .
M ount D esert Line
n im e n c irg  W ednesday , D ec. 2, S team er 
C ath e rin e  w ill leave  R ock land , T illso n ’s W harf, 
upon  a rriv a l o f  s te a m e r fro m  lio s to u , every  
W EDNESDAY und SA TU RD A Y  fo r N orth  
H aven , S to n in g to n , 8 , W. H arb o r, No. E ast 
H arbor, a Seal H arbo r, Har H arb o r.
RETU R N IN G
W ill leave B a r H arb o r M ONDAYS and  
TH U R SD A Y S a t  8.00 a . m. fo r  R o ck lan d , v ia .
a F lag  lan d in g s.
W il s to p  a t  W. T rem o n t M ondays.
O. A. CROCKETT, M anager,
R ock land , Me.
P O R T L A N D fit ROCKLA ND
INLAND ROUTE.
’im iiUDDolug F r id a y ,  A p r i l  2 0 , 1900 , n u t t )  
f u r t h e r  n o t ic e .  S te a m e r
M O N H EC A N
1. K. AHOIUBALD, MASTER,
Leaves P o r tla n d ,T u e sd a y , T h u rsd ay  a n d  S a t­
u rd ay , P o rtla n d  P ie r  a t  6.00 a n d  B oston Boat 
W harf a t  7 a . u i., fo r  R o ck land , to u ch in g  a t  
Roothh&y H arbor . New H arb o r, R ound P ond 
F r ie n d sh ip , P o r t  C lyde a n d  T enan ts  
H arbo r, a rr iv in g  in  season  to  co n ec t w ith  
ate&mur fo r B oston .
Leaves R o ck land  M o n d ay , W ednesday  a n d  
F rid ay ,T U lso n ’s W h arf, a t  6.30 a . in ., fo r P o r t­
lan d , m ak in g  way lan d in g s  a* above , a r r iv in g  
in season  to  c o n n ec t w ith  tho  B oston  a n d  h e w  
Y ork S team ers  th e  sam e n ig h t.
C onnec tions m ade a t  ItocK lam l th e  fo llow ing  
m o ro iu g  w ith  s team ers  fo r  B e lfast, C astine,
B uc-ksnort a n d  B angor: Islesbo ro . l)ee r  Isle, 
S edgw ick , H rooklin , Biu e h ill a n d  E llsw o rth ; 
Y in a lh av e n ,S to n in g to n . SwarTO Is lan d , S outh-
J .  K. F l. Y K. A g en t. R ockland
B urn  the B est
FOR SALE BY
& . J . B 1 R D & C 0 .
Prices- “as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e l e p h o n e  8 0 - 2
ROCKLAND. ME.
KNOX COUNTY— Iu C o u rt o f  P ro b a te  held  a t  
Kockluiul on th e  lo th  day  o f F e b ru a ry . Pjo4.
K. A nson C ite  au d  A lzira  L, C rie . K xecctor* 
o f  th e  Iasi will a u d  u-ot.nm -nt o f H iram  C rie 
la te  o f K«»cklaud iu sa id  C oun ty , d> ceased , h a v ­
ing  pres- u led  th e ir  f irs t uu d  Dual a cco u u t of 
adm it is tra tio u  o f th e  e s ta te  o f  s a id  deceased  
fo r a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h a i n o tice  th e re o f  be g iv en , th ree  
w eel s successive ly , in th e  C o u rie r-G aze tte  
p r in te d  iu R ock land  iu  sa id  C oun ty , th a t  all 
person* in te re s te d  m ay a t te n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  
C ourt to  be h e ld  a t  I to ck lan d , ou th e  16th day  of 
M atch  n e x t, a u d  show  cause , if  a n y ‘they  have, 
why llie sa id  a c c o u n t sh o u ld  n o t be allow ed.
C H A R LES K. M ILLK R , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy -  A tte s t:
15 17-19 CLA REN CE D .P A Y SO N . R eg is te r.
deucy tow ard  a  i-haac* 1* iu  the dlrec- iug m achines fieeu b rough t recently 
Uou of a  abortuses. th a t  very n early  a* flue w ork can be
F o u r-b u tto n  glove* a re  fas t going done by them , and th ere  le a tendency, 
o u t of date, and  tw o a n d  th ree button* accordingly , fo r tb e  w ork to be kept at 
only a re  being  used. A no ther de- home.
KilMU. T u b u le , a re  tb e  beat 
dyspepsia  m ed ic in e  e v e r  
rnaue. A h u n d re d  m illions o t 
th em  h av e  been  so ld  lit th e  I 
U n ited  Stal* s  iu  a  sin g le  y ear. —— —— —— ——————
C o n stip a tio n , h e a r tb u rn , s ick  W .  S .  S H O R E Y
-udarhe, d izziness, bad b re a th , so re  th ro a t  anu  
ery illuess  a r is in g  from  a  d iso rd e red  s to m ach  
» re lieved  o r QUJWf by R in au s T ubules. One 
ill gen e ra lly  g iv e  re lie f w ith in  tw en ty  m in u te s . 
1 'heflvo ce n t p ack ag e  <# enough  fo r o rd in ary  
o ccasions. A ll d ru g g ie u  se ll th( 74-76
BO O K B IN D E R .
Batb, Me.
A  CARD.
We, the underaigned, do hereby agree 
to refu n d  tbe money on a  50-cent bot­
tle of G reene'a W a rran ted  Syrup  of Tur 
If It fall* to  cure  your cough or cold. 
We alao g u a ran tee  a  t t-c e n t bottle to 
prove sa tis fac to ry  o r m oney refunded, 
W. J. Coakley, Tiros. H. Donahue, C. 
Pendleton. 88-3*.
STATIC OV  M AINK,
" b a te  C o u rt h e ld  a t
o f
s ix te e n th  day 
Isold one th o u san d , n in e  h u n d r  
A C erta in  iu M ru m eu t purp* 
la s t will a n d  te s ta m e n t o t S t 
la te  of S ou th  T h om astou  iu a
ck la u d  to  aud  
i, ou the 
re year o f  ou r
pre
W HO W A N T S  IT ?
A Good Chance for th e  R ight M an
.F O R  SALK TO SE T T L E  AN ESTATE,
WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, TOOLS 
AND STOCK
11-2 Story House with Ell and Stable
F o r  par ticu la rs  ap p ly  to  
L. B. K EEN , A d m in is tra to r .
JA H E S W IG H T,
Park  Place, K' A-'KLAND. MM. 
e U A G T l C A L  U A b  A M D  » T B A JN  
F l ' f T B B
cktng. S*. Su.bber a te ,  f i td  a ll 
R m s s t .
T he Keeley In s titu te  ln P o rtlan d , 
Me., on M unjoy Hill, 1* successfully 
cu rin g  d ru n k ard *  and  d ru g  u*er*. 43-41
T be  Oourler-G tutetle goes Into a 
la rg e r  num ber of fam ilies tu Knox 
coun ty  tb an  any o ther payor ydklH'.ied.
an? r a tu ty , on
x ;
tould u o l be g rx n te d .
C H A R L E S K  M IL L E R , J u d g e  of P ro b a te , 
ot:
CK D .P A  YSON, R eg is te r.
C o tto u  W as | 
n u n  1
S team  a n d  H o t W a te r H ouse  H ea tin g . 
Agent fo r B L A K E  A K N O W L E S  STEA M  PU M P
T o b u y  o r  s e l l  r e a l  e s t a t e , t o  
o b t a i n  M o r t g a g e  L o a n s ,  t o  
p u r c h a s e  L i f e ,  F i r e  o r  A c c i ­
d e n t  i n s u r a n c e  I n  t h e  
s t r o n g e s t  c o m p a n i e s ,
-------cuNKKjt nr u rn -------
i.dG. H. TALBOT, Camden, Me
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THOMASTON HAPPENINGS
Th o iU»h*te *vhiih '.▼aa t n  h a v e been
tiMd At th e  H i f fh  e. h.»i>l la.«t F rid ay
M il l takiP p lA < r• Fri.t r y afternoon  of
♦ hi* wr*ek. The ques lion l a  “ Resolved.
< hat ih« United St a teA oupht to pay
*V>loinl»i.-» llrt.fXdo 0 no f.n- the 1«YSS of
f^an. \ m a . ” Me*!era  Cir- i r hton ;in .1! Jones
Ihe iiffirniflLtive. Mes*rs. Re \ n  age
* m 1 H u llin for ( h e  m iv c .
T he reveipta from t h e T. H enr y T ill-
aon Roll ef Cor p s  s a l a n i l  e n t ie n a in -
m en! w**re lunrer 111 in was first Rlven
ou t. Ihe sum  belric )29.22
1 \* At CYvmma mler W R. Rradford
•Mi.1 R 1E. Burrow s .att**n<1et1 the G. A.
K departm en t m eeting i t  Bangor. The 
la t te r  was the regu lar delegate.
O rders tak en  for Job prin ting  a t The 
Courier-Gaze* te d e p a rtm en t office, 
room  .*1 Levensaler block. F irs t-c la ss  
work, and price® Just to  all.
T he  p resen t g rad u a tin g  class of the 
T. H. 9. la composed of six boys and 
tw e lv e  girla. Follow ing a re  the  nam es 
• •f th e  m em bers: M essrs. H erbert
lU der. C larence Henry. F red  Brown, 
O eorge McDonald. C harles Beverage. 
< Jeorgc C urtia; Misses E lla  nnd E lisa  
iVllley, Florence bhorey. N orena 
B trsng. F annie  Shaw. F reoda M axcy. 
IH Isa Young. Irene Cousins. E lsie 
lleed. Mollle Jami«t>n. Elvle K aler, 
M innie H ilt. The g rad u a tio n  exercises 
will tak e  place in Ju n e  and B righam ’s 
o rch e s tra  of M arlboro will furn ish  
m usic. I t  is also qu ite  probable  th a t  
th e se  m usicians will play for the ball.
Mrs. J. E. W alker went to B angor, 
M tiff day.
b h rad e r dr C urrier have c^pipleted 
th e  gasolene power dory for P earl 
lx>oke of Rockland and  the c ra ft  h as  
been shipped to its owner.
P la n s  a re  being perfected by th e  
lad les of the M ethodist church and  so­
cie ty  for a  fa ir and en te rta in m en t to 
h e  held W ednesday a fternoon and 
evening, M arch 9. There will be a 
tab le  of useful and fancy  a rticles, an  
ap ron  tab le  and a “ fo rge t-m e-no t” 
tab le . A supper will be served in con­
nection  with the fair. Ice cream  will 
a lso  be on sale. An exceedingly In te r­
e s tin g  program  is being a rranged  fo r 
th e  en te rta in m en t in the evening.
T he  H igh school debate  takes place 
th is  F rid ay  afternoon.
Rev. E. M. Cousins a ttended  the in ­
s ta lla tio n  of the new p asto r of the 
W arren  church a t  W -stbrook. He de­
livered  the charge. This is the church  
In which Mr. Cousins preached for ten 
years.
Everybody jo ins In co n g ra tu la tin g  
Oen. K nox Chapter, D. A. R. on the 
very  f la tte ring  net proceeds of th e  Co­
lo n ia l fair, which were over $252. This 
w ipes out the debt on the church , and  
$75 h as  been placed in the bank  to be 
u se d  In pain tin g  the s tru c tu re .
Especially  noticeable am ong the 
la rg e  num ber of relics exhibited a t  the 
J). A. R. Colonial fa ir was an  old 
le a th e r  portm an teau , given by Gen. 
"W ashington to Gen. Knox when the 
l a t t e r  was secre ta ry  of w ar to ca rry  
m oney  in to pay off (he R evolu tionary  
f^Adlers. E xhibited with it was a $2 
p a p e r  bill o f Continental currency , on 
wvhich is Inscribed: ‘‘Good for two
Jvpanish mill dollars, da ted  May 5, 17S0, 
signed  by R. O ranch and Loron 
B aldw in .” T here  w as also a brooch 
w orn  by a  P ilgrim  who cam e over in 
t h e  M ayflow er; a  ladies’ p a ir of shoes 
ISO y ea rs  old; an  old Cam let coat, and 
a. c h a ir  180 years old, brought over by 
ih e  tirs t M alcom; old m ourning  em ­
bro idery . and a le t te r  w ritten  in 1726, 
now  in th e  posseasion of W. E. Vinal.
Rev. W. A. Newcoinbe and wife have 
re tu rn ed  to P o rtlan d  from  Boston, 
w here the form er is receiving tre a t­
m e n t from  Dr. Spaulding.
T he  S. B. Club enjoyed a very p leas­
a n t  even ing  a t  the  home of Miss Ida 
btfnger W ednesday evening.
T h e re  will be a  preaching  service at 
th e  B a p tis t  church  Sunday m orning.
M rs. W. S. Vose and Miss Leila Mil­
le r  e n te rta in e d  a t  w hist Tuesday  even­
in g  a t  the  home of the form er on 
tP e a s o r  stree t.
T h e  v o ters  of the town are  requested 
to  m eet in the selectm en’s room a t  7.30 
l>. m. M onday to choose two persons 
fo r  trav e rse  ju ro rs  a t th e  suprem e 
c o u rt which will be held a t  Rockland 
T u esd ay . M arch 1.
At a m eeting  of the Black Bard Mln- 
Kfrela T uesday evening  a  perm anen t 
o rg an iz a tio n  was form ed and these of­
ficers were elected: O. G. Dinsmore,
m an a g e r ; Charles W. Singer, tre a s ­
u re r ;  W. W . G lllchrest, s tage  m an ­
a g e r ;  P. E. Peaslee, property  m an­
a g e r;  B. K. W inchenbach has  been 
ap p o in ted  a s s is ta n t m anager. The show* 
b a a  a  few open d a tes and  so licits cor­
respondence from  any person o r order 
d es ir in g  to have the show put on the 
singe.
T he  sm elt house village on the ice 
o f th e  Georges r iver betw een here and 
W a rre n  is a  conspicuous figure to pas-
W om an Beat Two Hen
MILLINERY BUSINESS 
FO R  S A L E
I w ish  to announce to the p ub lic  th a t 
m y  M illin e ry  liusineaa is F o r Sale. 
H e re  is a n  ex ce llen t o p p o rtu n ity  for a 
H U t t r l  w om an to in v est in a business 
that w ill b rin g  very  profitab le  resu lts . 
P le a s a n tly  an d  c e n tra lly  located  in 
U K L E G R A P H  BLOCK, M A IN  KT., 
T h o m  A s x o i f ,  M a i n e .
F o r  fu ll p a rtic u la rs  in q u ire  of or
write
M R S .  E .  M.  K E L L A R
A PP L E T O N , M AINE.
sengers on the R., T. A* C. S tree t R ail-
wa y.
W ork was resum ed In W ashburn  
B ros’, sh ipyard  Tuesday. The keel for 
the  schooner is laid and  business will 
continue now as  Rapidly a s  the  w e a th ­
er will perm it.
W ho in th is town Is going to try  for 
th a t free trip  to the St. Louia E xpo­
sition th a t The C ourier-G azette  is to 
give aw ay ?  The prixe Is a g rea t one 
and  w orth str iv in g  for. I t Is open to 
school teachers, clerks, professional 
men and women, anybody In sho rt who 
ca res  to contest. The w inner has the 
privilege of inv iting  a guest and  The 
C ourier-G azette  pays every hill. This 
tow n ought to he represented.
THE COLONIAL FAIR.
Bj  Gen. Knox Chapter D. A. R W as S uc­
cessful In Every Particular.
One o f the m ost In teresting  and  s u c ­
cessful even ts of the  season was the 
Colonial fa ir  given a t  W a tts  hall Mon­
day, day  and  evening, under the  a u s ­
pices of Gen. Knox C hapter, D au g h ­
ters  of the  A m erican Revolution of 
th is town. Some m onths ago a  m ove­
m ent for the p rA erv atlo n  of the "old 
church  on the hill” was begun by the 
energetic  and  th ough tfu l m em bers of 
th is  ch ap ter, and for weeks those in 
charge  have been w orking fa ith fu lly  to 
secure  the add itional fu n d s  needed. In 
th is  m ovem ent every citizen of Thom - 
a ston  is in te rested  and all have tried  
to aid in some w ay to swell the  fund. 
Gen. K nox C hapter, D. A. R„ how ­
ever, took th e  lead and for th is  p u r­
pose the Colonial fa ir  was held. A bit 
of h istory  in connection w ith the old 
church  m ay not go am iss a t th is  time. 
The m oney to build the s tru c tu re  w as 
raised  by subscription. M aj. Gen. 
H enry  Knox subscrib ing  40 pounds, 
($200) and the glass, provided it be 
bu ilt in 1875. Three days were occu­
pied in ra is in g  the fram e, men, women 
and children coming from  all of the  
ad jo in ing  towns to co n trib u te  th e ir  
aid. I t  was a  day of “eat, d rin k  i-nd 
be m erry ,” and there  w as a large  
crowd present. In 1797 Gen. Knox p u r­
chased  a  bell of Paul Revere of Boston 
and  presented It to the  parish , th is  be­
ing for m any years th e  only bell in 
th is region to call the  people to w or­
ship. R etu rn in g  to the fair, it m ay be 
Justly  said th a t  everybody was g rea tly  
pleased w ith it and  all Join in con­
g ra tu la tin g  the m em bers of Gen. Knox 
C hapter. On en te rin g  the large and  s p a ­
cious m ain  hall one found it tas tily  and  
a ttrac tiv e ly  decorated. S tream ers  of 
red and w hite b u n ting  hung from  the 
overhead  center, ex tending  to the  sides, 
while a long the balcony bu n tin g  w as 
neatly  festooned. Old Glory, w ith  Its 
ever handsom e s ta rs  and stripes, w as 
conspicuous about the hall, while th ere  
were several pictures of Knox and  
W ashington. In each co rner o f % the 
hall were a rranged  bowers of ev er­
green trees and on the s tag e  f ro n t w as 
the red, w hite and blue. On the r ig h t 
hand upper co rner was s ta tio n ed  the 
relic departm en t. I t  w as a n ea t cosy 
house, the  ex terio r being m ade by 
placing the fron t of the s tage  co ttage 
scene up  to the balcony, while over the 
door was festooned the s ta rs  and  
stripes. This departm en t w as In charge  
of Mrs. C. A. C reighton and  contained  
m any old, in te res tin g  and  valuable  
relics. Am ong them  was a  m usket and  
pow der horn 125 years old, which be­
longed to H aunce H yler; two books, j 
form erly the property  of Mrs. Lucy I 
Knox, and  loaned by Miss N e ttle  Lev- I 
ensale r; an  old account book of Gen. j 
K nox’s, his tool chest, and  one of his ; 
ch a irs ; a pitcher, 150 years old, which 
belonged to Dr. M ary Coombs, a  g rea t 
g ran d m o th er of Mrs. J. E. Mears. Mrs. 
Coombs w as a  very able and  heroic 
wom an and was the wife of Sy lvanus 
Coombs, who lived on R u th erfo rd s  Is ­
land. In those days the B ritish  w ent to 
the  island for supplies, and  one tim e 
Mrs. Coombs overhearing  th e ir  con­
versation , found out th a t  they  were 
going to steal an  A m erican schooner a t  
Jo h n s bay. She defeated  their plan by 
tak in g  a  m idnight ride th rough  the 
woods and  had the sails, etc. rem oved 
from  th e  cra ft. She was a  noted phy­
sician and  perform ed m any heroic 
deeds.
The rem em brance tab le  a ttrac te d  a  
large am ount of a tten tio n , being laden 
w ith valuable  a rtic le s  of m any de­
scrip tions and  sent by friends from  all 
over the  country . They were; Two 
Jap an ese  fans from  Mrs. M arltf R a n ­
kin, B oston; sh ir t  w aist se t, Mrs. 
J e a n e tte  T ufts. Boston; guest book, 
Mrs. W. E. H inckley, Lisbon; half- 
dozen doilies, Mrs. F oster Hooper, Bos­
to n ; co llar and  cuff Bet, Mrs. M ary 
P lank , Mobile, Ala.; pin ball. Miss 
H a ttie  F oster, Mobile, A la.; pin cu sh ­
ion, Mrs. Calvin Owen. Mobile, Ala.; 
two china plates, Mrs. F o rre s t Curling, 
J r., P rovidence; chafing-dish apron, 
Mrs. G. B. M atthew s, New B rita in , 
Conn.; fancy  bag, Mrs. R alph P a t te r ­
son, W &tervllle; fancy  bag, Mrs. E lijah  
Jam eson, UoBton; doily, Mrs. W . E. 
Mason, Leicester, M ass.; d u sting  cap, 
Mrs. H. M. H enderson, W hitm an, 
M ass.; co llar and  cuff set, Miss C hris­
tine Robinson, W orcester, M ass.; t ra v ­
eling case, Mrs. W illiam  H. Daniels, 
Roxbury, M ass.; trave ling  case. Misses 
Beth and  E d ith  Creighton, Lynn, 
M ass.; W ashington  souvenirs, Mrs. 
Em ily Sm ith, New York; comb and 
b rush  tray , A. Ross W eeks, R ockland; 
F rench  p a tte rn s , Mrs. W. A. Lewis, 
Som erville, M ass.; book and doily, 
Mrs. S. F. Robinson and daugh ters, 
Brooklyn; fancy bag, Miss Annie O. 
G erry, Boston; two fancy bags, Mrs. 
H. H. W hite, Brookline, M ass.; apron, 
Mrs. Loring, Boston; b u rn t lea ther, 
Mrs. R. K. Dunn, San Francisco; pin 
cushion, Miss H ard ing , Boston; dolly, 
Mrs. H. C. Burners, Ban F rancisco ; 
m atch  safe  and  pin tray , George T ill-
son, Brooklyn; handkerchief, Mrs. C a r­
rie W alker Pierce, New York; bu rn t 
wood. Miss C hapm an and Mrs. Ten­
ney, Boston; b u rn t lea ther, E th an  Till- 
son. P rovidence; co lla r and cuffs. Miss 
G ates. P o rtlan d ; cushion and collar. 
Mrs. C. W. Stim pson and Jean , Boston.
There w as a  larg e  and  valuable  
guess cake m ade by  Mrs. C reighton, 
two dolls. Lucy F lu k e r K nox and  Be- 
della, to guess on and  a  p a ir of Bel­
gian hares. J a ck  H orner pies held a 
p rom inent position. The tab le s  were 
boun tifu lly  laden w ith all k inds of good 
th ings, m aking  one of the  best disp lays 
ever seen In th is  town.
The fortune teller, Miss l^ona H a n ­
ley, occupied the booth on the left of 
the stag e  and was very successful In 
her predictions, th is  proving  to be an 
in te res tin g  featu re .
At 6.30 a  d e l i c i o u s  c h a f i n g - d i s h  s u p ­
p e r  w a s  s e r v e d  in  t h e  b a n q u e t  h a l l  a n d  
a l s o  a  n ic e  f i s h  c h o w d e r .
In  the evening a p leasing  vocal and 
Instrum ental e n te rta in m en t w as given 
a s  follows: Selection, "A m erica ,” m ale 
q u a rte t;  piano duet. Misses Beth 
W ashburn . E lla  Sam pson; soprano so­
lo. M iss Annie Jam eson ; reuding. Miss 
F ann ie  Shaw ; selection, m ale q u a rte t;  
duet, the  M isses Jam eson ; rec ita tio n . 
M aster A rth u r M cD onald; soprano so­
lo, Miss K a th e rin e  F eehan; selection, 
’’Red, W hite and Blue.” m ixed q u a r ­
te t;  co rnet solo, H a rry  M axcy; solo, 
Miss E d ith  S am pson ; song. Mlsa B er­
nice W hitney ; reading. Miss M argare t 
H elens; duet, Mrs. J. W. S trout, Miss 
F eehan ; selection, m ixed q u a rte t.
There  was also given the laughable  
and  p leasing farce—"N o Cure, No 
P a y !"  with th e  following c ast: M rs.
Languish , E lla  H astin g s; A unt M arie 
M idget. N ettle  Sam pson; B ridget, L iz­
zie Tobie; Alice, E d ith  R ussell; Lucy 
Aiken, Mollie Jam eson ; Susan  Dean, 
K atherine  Feehan, Jenn ie  C arter, 
M ary Thom as. L ittle  Mabel Sm ith 
aga in  caught the audience by her cu te  
and  cunning  dancing. T he proceeds 
of the en te rta in m en t show a  large 
sum.
The com m ittee in charge  were: 
F an cy  work. Miss Louise Curling. Miss 
Mabel H ew ett, Mrs. E. G. W eston; 
aprons, Mrs. Sm alley, Mrs. M ontgom ­
ery, Mrs. W illiam s; w hite fabric, Mrs. 
Llnnell, Mrs. Overlock, Mrs. Seavey; 
cooked food, Mrs. Dunn, Miss C lara  
C reighton; en te rta in m en t, Mrs. Seavey. 
Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Newcombe, M iss C raw ­
ford.
Those In charge of the tab les were: 
Candy, Misses Beth W ashburn , Annie 
Jam eson ; old china, Mrs. George 
F rench ; w hite work, Mrs. C. H. W ash ­
burn , Mrs. H. M. Overlook, Mrs. H. R. 
L lnnell; cooked food, Miss C lara  
Creighton, Mrs. R. E. Dunn; rem em ­
brance, Mrs. C lara  W illiam s; fancy  
work, Miss Louise Curling, M iss Mabel 
H ew ett, Mrs. E. G. W eston; aprons, 
Mrs. E. S. Sm alley. Mrs. E. L. M ont­
gom ery; Jack  H o rn er pies, M isses M ol­
lie Jam son. Sadie Llnnell.
COSTS NOTHING IF IT  FA ILS.
Druggist C. H. Pendleton W ill Make No 
Charge For Mi-o-na Unless I t Increases 
W eight.
The rap id ity  w ith which people gain 
flesh while tak in g  M l-o-na is alone 
sufficient reason for C. H. Pendleton  
m ak ing  th e  rem arkab le  offer he does in 
the following coupon:
Headaches, Insomnia,
Indigestion and Nervous Troubles
May r e .u k  from the fact tb it (lie eye. undergo a strain in their 
daily and oonuaut u«e. Many persons wbo need glasses fight 
oil the time of wearing them. >*r irv to read wiihont them as 
much an possible. This i .  a ii iu lik t ,  a . the eye. become 
strained and inflamed a. a re.uil. it -m unber I make no charge 
for examination; alao make new louses to match broken onea.
C H A S . A. D E  C O S T A ,
G R A D U A T E  O P T I C I A N ,
Thom aston, Me.
N. B. Drop me a postal and I will caN at vour residence, or by 
typ  iatiue ii at O m a n . C .  M. !»<>k u . o ' s Dttuo Sroua.Tbomaaiou.
COUPON.
T his coupon e n title s  a n y  read e r 
ot the C ourier-G azette  to h ave  
the p u rch ase  p rice  o f M i-o-na re ­
funded  in  case it  doea n o t increase 
the w eigh t and cu re  a to inach  t ro u ­
b l e s  I a ssum e a ll the  rink , and  
M i-o-na in ab so lu te ly  free uiilesa 
it  given su liafaction .
C. H . P end leton .
I TA K E ALL IllsK .
"T ake  only  one M l-o-na tab le t a fte r  
each m eal," nays D ru g g ist O. H. P e n ­
dleton "and  In a  few dayn you will find 
digestion Improving, heulth  re tu rn in g  
and  w eight Increasing. I am  no con­
vinced th a t  M l-o-na will do thin In nine 
cases out of ten, th a t  a lthough  I ta k e  
a ll the r isk  when I m ake th is  coupon 
offer, I am  reasonab ly  su re  th a t  not 
m ore th an  one out of tw en ty  who use 
M l-o-na will say  th a t  It has not done 
them  w onderful good."
W hen buying  a  package of M i-o-na. 
leuve fifty cen ts on deposit as  an  ev i­
dence of good faith . C. H. Pendleton  
will give a signed receip t for the  m on­
ey, ag ree ing  to re tu rn  It in case you 
tell him  th a t  M i-o-na has not been 
sa tisfac to ry . C. H. Pendleton  takes all 
risk.
H A RTIN aV lLLE.
Mrs. N ettle  W ebber of Rockland Is 
v isiting  h er m other, Mrs. K atie  Hoop­
er, a t  M artinsville.
Dr. W oodslde of R ockland w as In 
o u r village Sunday.
Miss F reed a  C lark  h as  re tu rn ed  
home from  a  w eek's v isit am ong 
friends In South Thom aston.
Rev. and  Mrs. C. E. Gould visited a t 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. B atchelder’s F rid a y  
of las t week.
Isaac  B a rte r  and  W arren  Pease have 
gone to Boston for the re s t of the w in­
ter.
George Cook and wife a re  home 
from  T hom aston  for awhile.
Rev. C. E. Gould h as  gone to W est 
H am pden for two weeks.
Miss Lizzie E. H upper is home from  
Melrose, Mass, for a  few weeks.
A ustin  D avis and  wife of W allaston  
spen t Sunday w ith  Mrs. D avis’ fa th e r, 
C. H. Page, W est M artinsville.
C apt. T. G. Hooper is home from  
P ortsm o u th , N. H., w here he has been 
un d er tre a tm e n t a t  the C ottage hos­
p ita l. Since a rr iv in g  hom e he has im ­
proved g rea tly .
ELHWOOL)
M iss C la ra  Jones la w orking In th e  
hotel In Appleton.
Mrs. F o ss  M urray, who haa been vis­
itin g  h er slater, Mrs. A ustin  Moody, of 
Cam den, h as  re tu rn ed  home.
Eugene and  F red  B ark er have p ur­
chased  the s tav e  mill of T hom as Mes­
se r of Union.
Lyndon Johnson recen tly  bought a  
horse of P a lm er M artin  of Appleton.
Ever Felt That Death 
Would Be Welcome?
M r« . M urg
til O r. Agi 
cave h e r  i
a re t  S m ith  o fte n  d id  jh 
i n s w ' i  C u re  fo rth**  * e a r t  
ne w  h o p e  a n d  c u re d  h e r  
h e a r t  a n d  n e rv e s .
“ I waa fo r two je s r -  * g  i is a t  su ffe re r  f r -o t 
l if l ir i  tro u b 'e  s o d  n« ifo u tm ••»**< A t iuie* I w<« 
c n tl'ied  to  !»• d y wiw in teuoe
tb a t  1 w ould bitv* w elcom ed d«utto w ith  joy . I 
wx» s ltrA c te d  to  D r .A jc u e w 's ru re  fo r the  H ea rt 
by reax liu g o f to m e  w on d erfu l t u o #  w io u rb t  by 
a  ut 11 •»v• m s  re lie f  I s  H w ie u U w . * tu - i
Ufcln r  four bo ttle*  I can  t r a i t  a*> I never fe l t  le t*  
Ur &u w y  IK e.” — M arg a re t ti o itb . !Srua»eia. Out.
U r. A g oaw 'a  »>Hla. 40 D ear a IQc 29 
Sold by W. J . C oaklcy and C. H Moor *  Co.
VINALHAVEN
E dw ard  Riiaaall has  re tu rn ed  from  
Gloucester, Mass., w here he visited  his 
daugh ter, Mra. Benjam in 9m ith.
H erbert Rom an a rriv ed  home S a tu r ­
day  from  Bowdoln college for a  sh o rt 
vacation.
W ednesday evening  th is  week a t  the 
v estry  m issionary  m eeting will have 
the subject, “Ja p a n .” These m issionary  
m eetings held the las t W ednesday of 
each m onth a re  In te res tin g  nnd a re  
well a ttended.
F riday  evening Island  Hom e E n ­
cam pm ent I. O. O. F .ad m itted  to  m em ­
bersh ip  two candidates.
The delegates nnd m em bers of the  G. 
A. R. and Relief Corps, who a tten d ed  
the s ta te  encam pm ent a t B angor last 
week, retu rned  hom e S a tu rd ay  m o rn ­
ing.
H a rry  nnd Leon Snnborn nnd M erle 
Ames spent a  few day s a t  th eir hom es 
d uring  the past week. They re tu rn ed  
to G rny’s B usiness College, P o rtlan d  
Tuesdny.
Mrs. T. G. L ibby nnd son C. S. L ib­
by went to Boston S a tu rd a y  In re ­
sponse to a  te leg ram  s ta t in g  th esu d d en  
serious Illness of Mr. L ibby while a t  
the  Quincy House en rou te  for P i t t s ­
burg. Pa. Op th eir a rr iv a l  they  found 
the la t te r ’s condition m uch im proved. 
Col. L ibby has continued  his Journey.
The firem en's ball held F rid a y  even­
ing in Memorial hall was a tten d ed  by 
a  good sized crow d and  w as p ronounc­
ed a  social success.
Mrs. I ra  Allen, fell one d ay  las t week 
and susta ined  In juries to h e r ahoulder.
The young men o f the  Y. P. S. C. E. 
las t Friday* evening  proved them selves 
a very  efficient com m ittee  to a rra n g e  
and provide both a  program  of gam es 
and  refreshm ents of cake and  lemon 
and pineapple sh erb ert. Besides the  
fo rty  m em bers. Rev. and Mrs. C olp itis  
were also present.
The rem ains of A braham  Johnson 
were taken  to S w an’s Island  Tuesdny 
for burial. Mr. Johnson  was over se v ­
en ty  years of nge and su rv ived  by his 
#\vidow. and  sons, H erb ert Johnson and  
Rev. F rederick  Johnpon.
STONING TON.
The schools In town will begin M on­
day, Feb. 29. a f te r  a  two w eeks’ v a c a ­
tion. The teachers will be the sam e as 
las t term , w ith a  few exceptions.
Mrs. L. A. A praham , who has been 
spending  the past few’ m onths w ith her 
paren ts. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph  Fifleld, 
has gone to P rinceton . H er husband . 
Rev. Mr. A praham , h as  accepted a  call 
from  the C ongregational society  to be­
come p asto r of the  church  In th a t  
place, nnd he will be located there  for 
the com ing year.
Miss M aud H am blen left T h u rsd ay  
for Boston to visit her s ister, Mrs. B es­
sie H annaford . A ite r  spending  a  few 
weeks in Boston, she will re tu rn  to 
Boothbay, where she h as  been em ­
ployed for the p as t few years.
C harles E. B anks, who is em ployed 
ln*the stone yard a t V inalhaven, v is it­
ed friends in town S a tu rd a y  and  S u n ­
day*.
Ju a n ita  C hapter, O. E. S., have a c ­
cepted an  Invitation to v isit the ch a p ­
te r  a t Sedgwick next Friday* evening.
S team er Monhegnn broke her p ro ­
peller las t T hu rsd ay  in try in g  to get 
th rough  the ice. and  w as unab le  to  
reach the w harf. The fre igh t wns 
landed on the Ice, and  a p a r t  of It. 
which was for Bluehill parties, w as 
loaded on to team s and driven  across 
th e  Reach to th a t place.
The mall a rrived  from  Isle au  H a u t 
Sunday, the  first tim e  for e ig h t days.
W ill S tinson w as hom e la s t week. 
He is in the  engine business a t  P o r t ­
land. selling  the Knox.
Team s a re  seen daily  dodging am ong  
the islands. W onder if th ey  m ind th e  
buoys which side to go on. Is th ere  
any  ru le  for this in the bay here  for 
team s.
Chas. P ierson shot a fox Inst week on 
one of the  islands here, the first one 
for some years.
Brooklin, Sedgwick, S a rg en t-  
vllle, B rooksville and  D eer Isle a re  all 
dependent on the boat here  for th eir 
fre ight th is winter.
CUSHING
Alpheus M iller and  W a lte r  G rover 
were in Rockland, Tuesday.
Miss Sadie Sw eetland e n te rta in ed  a 
few* of her young schoolm ates a t  h er 
board ing  place las t F r id a y  evening, 
the event ce leb rating  h e r 13th b i r th ­
day.
C onstan tine  C arte r  of R ound Pond 
w as a t  C yrus G rover’s the  first of th e
week.
Capt. and Mrs. F red  M aloney nnd 
son Mellie were g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ira  Seavey, G ay’s  Island , Sunday.
George Brown of P o rt Clyde drove 
th rough  from  th a t  place to  G ay 's  I s ­
land  las t wreek w ith  corn for his sheep.
Donald R ivers is a t  w’o rk  fo r B. W. 
R ivers hau ling  kiln and  pulp wood and  
logs.
Miss Millie Crouse is living w ith  
Mrs. Thom as Morse, while Mrs. W m. 
Morse is v isiting  her d a u g h te r  in R ead­
ing, Mass.
Anyone w ishing to v isit G ay’s Islan d  
will find a  good, s tro n g  bridge of ice to 
pass over e ith e r by foot o r  team .
M any of the  men a re  p rep a rin g  th eir 
y ea r 's  firewood and the sound of the  
axe and saw’ m ay be h eard  In n ea rly  
every  dooryard.
A ifa re tta  M iller is living w-lth Mrs. 
W illie B radford, E a s t F riendship .
Rev. S. E. P ack a rd  of W aldoboro 
will p reach  a t  the  B ap tis t church  
next S unday  m orning, Feb. 28, a t  10.30. 
All are  cordially  invited.
Mim Jenn ie  M aloney was a  guest of 
Mrs. Albion Morse th is  week.
A lec tu re  and  supper for the  rep a ir  
fund of the  B ap tist church  was held in 
R ivers’ hall W ednesday evening.
W IL E Y ’S  CORNER
Miss Sophronla Johnson, who Is s to p ­
ping In Rockland, w as hom e Sunday.
The an n u a l town m eeting  Is d raw in g  
n ear and  every  tax -p ay e r In the  town 
ough t to tu rn  out and do th e ir  duty.
F it  Is qu ite  a  popular gam e am ong  
the younger people.
Capt. Ardle Thom as, who cam e hom e 
from  New York las t week, re tu rn ed  to 
th a t  po rt Tuesday  accom panied  by 
H enry  Ewell, who will m ake the tr ip  
to Norfolk.
Chas. Johnson is m ak in g  th e  s tick s  
fly w ith hts gasolene saw ing  m achine.
H a rry  Dennison of South  T hom aston  
and  Mrs. M aud Cbaples and  son M il­
ton of Rockland v isited re la tiv es  here  
la s t Sunday.
MONMEOAN.
Ho! All ye th a t  hunger, come to  
M onheguu and be fed. T he press m ade 
a big m istake  If It th o u g h t the  people 
here  were In a  s ta rv in g  condition. 
P robably  they little  dream ed th a t  m ilk 
and  honey flowed In ab u n d an ce  here  
the y ear around. Any tim e d u rin g  the 
w in ter we could huve fed h a lf  the 
population  of Bangor for a  week and 
had a su rp lus left. There  Is p len ty  of 
nice h ard  wood and coal and  lobsters 
selling  a t  the aston ish ing  price of 30 
cen ts  apiece. Every m an 's  pocket- 
book contains the requ ired  am o u n t for 
a ll purposes and business Is rushing . 
L et the good work no  on.
Breaking the Record
A TW EN TIETH  CENTURY FLYER IN 
THE KEDlCAL FIELD.
Rhenmstisi.TRapidly and Radically Cured 
Quick Work of a Famous Remedy.
Convenience, com fort, sa fe ly , speed 
a re  dem anded by the trav e lin g  public 
In our rapid cen tu ry  and  the keenest 
Intellects con stan tly  a t  work on these 
problem s a re  m ak ing  wonderful prog­
ress in the construction  of the  s te a m ­
ship and the locomotive. Like resu lts  
a re  so u g h t In m edicines to tnke the 
place of the old-fashioned, leisurely 
trea tm en t of dlsense.nnd Dr. W illiam s' 
P ink  Pills for Pnle People a re  a s to n ­
ishing Ihe world by the triu m p h s they  
a re  w inning In the rap id  cure  of o b s ti­
na te  m aladies, su rh  as rheum atism , 
W ith  speed they com bine convenience, 
perfect sn fety  nnd cheapness.
H ere Is fresh  proof of th e ir  concen­
tra ted  v irtues: Mrs. M argaret O antz,
of No. 1627 Hodeman s tree t, B urling ­
ton. Iowa, Is nn Industrious G erm an 
wom an, who abou t two and  a  
h a lf  years ago found herself In d an g e r 
of losing her power to w ork alto g e th er. 
She says: "I got rh eu m atism  which 
m ade my knees nnd elbows very  stiff 
and  painful. I had difficulty In ra is in g  
m y a rm s nnd I could h a rd ly  lif t  my 
feet over m y doorstep. I ough t to  have 
gone to  bed, but I cou ldn 't afford to  do 
th a t, so I forced m yself to w ork in 
sp ite  of the pain and stiffness. A fter 
suffering  for abou t six  m onths. I was 
told about Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  Pills for 
Pale People by a  friend, who sa id  ahe 
had been cured by them . On h er a d ­
vice. I bought one box and  In tw o 
weeks a fte r  I began to use them  I wns 
well and  I have had no need to use 
them  now for n ea rly  tw o years. Dr. 
W illiam s' P ink  P ills a re  a  good m edi­
cine an d  If I ever have rh eu m atism  
a g a in  I will get a  box r ig h t aw ay . I 
have told m any friends w h a t the.y did 
for m e and I am  glad  everybody 
should know."
This Is vnlunble news to all who su f­
fer from  rheum atism , ns Dr. W illiam s' 
P ink  P ills for Pnle People a re  w ith in  
the reach  of all nnd th ey  ac t so th o r­
oughly th a t a euro is perm anen t. They 
have also  cured s tu bborn  cases of loco­
m otor a tax ia , p a rtia l paralysis , St. 
V itus' dance, sc ia tica , n e u rn lg li, n e r­
vous headache, pa lp ita tio n  of the h e a rt 
and  all form s of w eakness in m ale or 
female.
They a re  sold by nil Irugg ists , or 
m ay be obtained  d irec tly  from  the Dr. 
W illiam s Medicine Co., S chenectady,
N. Y., on receipt of the price, fifty 
cents per box. six boxes fa r  two dol­
la rs  and  a half.
Books Bought
CAHDEN
Miss Louise Stetson  left T uesday  for 
a few weeks visit w ith  friends In Low ­
ell and  Boston.
The w eekly teachers m eeting  m et 
T uesday evening a t the hom e of Miss 
Mny A ndrew s, School s tree t.
The six teen th  b irth d ay  of Miss 
Goldie Reeves was f ittin g ly  ce leb rated  
W ednesday evening  by a p a rty  a t  her 
home on M echanic stree t, when e ig h ­
teen of her young friends g a th ered  to 
while aw ay  a p leasan t evening  w ith  
gam es and  laugh ter. The young hos­
tess received m any w ishes for fu tu re  
happy  b irth d ay s before the com pany 
disappeared .
L. E. B ram hall has been In R ath  th is  
week a tte n d in g  the S ta te  Socialist 
Convention.
The W illard  evening  held la s t ev en ­
ing by the W. C. T . U. proved very  In­
teres tin g  to the  few who braved  the 
e lem ents to a tten d . The nex t m eeting 
will be held a  week from  th is F r id a y  
evening  a t  the home of Mrs. F. D. 
Aldus, M ountain s treet.
Mrs. Annie M axcy retu rn ed  the first 
o f the  week from  a  v isit in Boston.
Lenten  services will be held every  
W ednesday a fte rnoon  n t 1 o’clock and  
every W ednesday evening a t  7.30 un til 
E as te r  n t St. T hom as' Episcopal 
church.
M eguntlcook Lodge of Rebeknhs will 
play the p a rt  of hostess nex t W ednes­
day evening, M arch 2. to M ystic lodge 
of W arren  and Golden Rod lodge of A p­
pleton. S upper will be served a t  6.30 
p. m. In Masonic ban q u et hall,to  which 
all m em bers of the hom e lodge a re  In­
vited, a s  well as  the v isitors. In  th e  
evening the work will be exemplified 
on several can d id a tes  by  M ystic lodge 
staff.
Miss M arjorie M orrison of Skow he- 
gan a rriv ed  W ednesday to be a  guest 
a t  W. W. P e rry 's , H igh s tree t, for se v ­
eral weeks. Miss M orrison Is In s tru c t­
or In m usic a t  Coburn C lassical In s t i ­
tu te . W ntervllle.
A p a rty  T h u rsd ay  evening  a t  the 
home of Alphonso P rince, P ea rl s tree t, 
provided a  Jolly tim e for several of 
th a t  young m un’a p laym ates.
A sm all d au g h te r  has been added to 
the fam ily of Dr. and  Mrs. L. W. H a rt 
th is  week. The new u rrlv a l Is calling  
fo rth  m any congra tu la tions.
A typical “A lw hac" m eeting  was e n ­
joyed W ednesday evening  a t  the hom e 
of Miss Louise Rollins, C h estn u t s tree t, 
when everyone present devoted him self 
w ith en thusiasm  to the en joym ent of 
the  p leasan t feu tu res provided. Six 
tab les of p layers were sca tte red  
th rough  the rooms, and  the progress 
of the gam e wus m arked  by e ja c u la ­
tions of delight or despair, un til th e  
las t hand  w as played. Candles were 
served th roughou t the p laying, a fte r  
which Ice cream  and cake were found 
very  effectual In cooling the fevered 
pulse. The counters, each  m ounted 
w ith a  sm all view of the hostess ' home 
m ade souven irs which will be m uch 
prized by the guests.
The Episcopal Guild will m eet every 
T h u rsd ay  a fternoon  Instead of W ed­
nesday, d u ring  Lent, ow ing to services 
on the la t te r  afternoon. The change 
w ent Into effect th is week.
D. J. Dickens h as  been ab sen t from  
hts du ties a t  the post office th is  week 
on accoun t of illness.
The sen io r class of the H igh  school 
announces a  m usicale under Its m an ­
agem ent In the H igh school room s to ­
m orrow  evening, S a tu rd ay  the 27th. 
Hom e m ade candles will be on sale. 
T he p rogram  will begin a t  3 o’clock.
S unday  evening a t  the  C ongrega­
tional church  a  lecture  will be deliv­
ered  by Hon. Reuel Robinson on "The 
Beacon L ig h ts  of H isto ry ."  All a re  
cord ially  urged to a tte n d  a  lec tu re  
which Is su re  to be well wo/ th  hearing , 
dealing  as  It does w ith topics of h ls-
The children cross? No. 
i t ’s your liver that’s cross. 
T ak e  away liver ugliness 
with a good liver p il l ; an easy, 
gentle liver pill—
W e desire to purchase the following 
books and pamphlets, and any other you 
may have of the same nature:
Kaatorn M aine in  th e  W ar o f R ebellion  
Y ork Deeds, Voln. I - I I - I I I - I V .
H ope C hronielo, p u b lish ed  a t  U nion , 
1888.
R eun ion  ol B urton an d  R obinson F am  
ilfoH, pu b lish ed  in T ho tnnaton , 1879.
Cooper Novela, p u b lish ed  b y  T ow n­
send  in 1859-00. i llu s tra te d  by  D ailey
M aine H ls to riea l S ociety  C ollections, 
odd  parts .
L iipham ’s M aine G enea log is t B io g ra­
p h e r, odd p a rts
M aine S uprem e C o u rt R eports 
Now E n g land  H is to ric  nnd G enea log i­
cal R egister
G ran ite  M onth ly , e a rly  nos.
Old T im es a t  N orth Y arm o u th  
N o rth ern  M onthly.
M aine M onthly  M agazine 
Bangor H ls to riea l M agazine 
C lipp ings from  n e w sp ap e rs  o f F a m ily  
G enealogies
R eun ions of F a m ilie s  w ith  Genoal®gy
B O O K S  B O U G H T  AND S O L D .
\jp'Tf It is in fo rm a tio n  y o u  a re  lo o k in g  fo r ,  B ug  
a  N ew  Y o rk  A m er ic a n  H a n d  Book o r  W orld  




h e r s
FIND TH E M ONEY!
You can do it su re ly . O thers f in d  the certiflix ites a n * 
ca ll a t the d esk  f o r  the cash  a n d  get i t  too. a  e can  sa v  
m o n ey  f o r  yo u  a n y  w a y  because w e a re  M A R K IN C  
D O W N  T H E  S T O C K —c le a rin g  a w a y  g e ttin g  r e a d y  f o  
s p r in g  a n d  new  goods.
H ow  is  y o u r  stock o f  p re se rv e s  h o ld in g  out? We hav< 
a  la rg e  stock o f  H . .J. H en* Co. goods,w h ich  h a s got then  
a il  *‘bcnt a  b lo ck .” These in c lu d e  P in e a p p le , Q uince  
A p ric o t , P lu m s, P eaches, R a sp b e rr ie s  a n d  S tra w b err ie s
P a n  A m eric a n  ca n n ed  goods a re  better th a n  ever.
B u y  S u g a rln e  P eas, (i cans f o r  7fie, th is  is  a  tra d e .
h cans C u s ta rd  P u m p k in  f o r  00c.
A ll  these goods w ill  be so ld  low .
SIM M O N S , W H IT E  & CO.
to rlcal In terest and perm anen t value. 
V ery m any will welcome th is o p p o rtu ­
n ity  of agnin  lis ten in g  to one of o ur 
ab le s t and  m ost eloquent c itizens. The 
lec tu re  will begin a t 7 o'clock.
H . R. Annls w en t T uesday  to B ath  
a f te r  W ash in g to n 's  b irth d a y  spent 
w ith his fnm lly on S p rin g  s tree t.
T he Social W h ist c lub  m eets th is  
F r id a y  evening  w ith  Miss M arian  
W adsw orth , H igh stree t.
Mr. G ray  of Belfust Is m oving his 
fam ily  into the Mrs. M ary  Baird house 
on  Ocean avenue.
Miss Belle T u rn e r Is ill a t  her home 
on M eguntlcook stree t.
T he th ird  and  fo u rth  degrees were 
conferred  upon tw elve c an d id a tes  a t  
th e  reg u la r  m eeting  of M eguntlcook 
g ran g e  W ednesday evening. F ive v is­
ito rs  w ere recorded. The work was 
followed by a h a rv est supper served  
ab o u t 9.30 p. m. m ak in g  a  p leasan t 
end ing  to a  social m eeting.
M iss Anne K lttred g e  re tu rn ed  T ues­
day  from  a visit w ith Mrs. F rederick  
Jag le s  In W est Hoboken, N. J.
T he  C am den Concert Band will go to 
R ockland S unday when it will give Its 
second concert In the course of th is 
m onth  In th a t  city.
George D. M artin  re tu rn ed  to  Bow­
doln college T uesday  a f te r  W ash in g ­
ton 's  b irth d ay  a t  home.
"T he M eguntlcook,” Issued by  the 
H igh school, h as  gone to  press. This 
num ber will contain  ab o u t five pages 
m ore read in g  m a tte r  th an  th e  last, 
n o tw ith s tan d in g  th a t  the  price Is to be 
dropped from  15 to 10 cen ts a  copy.
T h e  pool to u rn am en t now In prog­
ress betw een the rival team s of the 
B usiness Men'B A ssociation Is being 
w atched  w ith g rea t In te res t by the 
m em bers.
H aro ld  Lane a rriv ed  hom e W ednes­
d ay  from  K en t’s H ill for a  th ree  
w eeks' vacation.
T h e  fram e  of the  five-m aste r In 
B ean 's  yard  will be ull up  by S a tu rd a y  
n ight. The celling Is now being put 
In, and  the vessel should be ready  for 
p lank ing  In ab o u t th ree  weeks.
Geo. S. Cobb Relief Corps will give 
a  supper a t the G. A. R. hull T uesday  
evening, M arch 1. All who enjoy a p ­
petiz ing  home cooking will do well to 
beur It In mind.
M iss Doris W ardw ell re tu rn ed  W ed­
nesday  from  v isiting  h e r g ran d  p a ­
ren ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. J . W ardw ell In 
Rockland.
W ho In th is  tow n Is going to try  for 
th a t  free  trip  to the St. Louis Expo­
sition th a t  The C ourier-G azette  is to 
give aw ay ?  The prize Is a  g rea t one 
and  w orth  s tr iv in g  for. I t  Is open to 
school teachers, c lerks, professional 
men and women, anybody  In sh o rt who 
cares to contest. The w inner has the 
privilege of Inv iting  a  g u est and  The 
C ourier-G azette  pays everjr bill. This 
tow n ought to  be represented .
ROCKPORT.
John  Shlbles left W ednesday for Bos­
ton on business.
C apt. and  Mrs. J . G. Crowley, who 
have been v isiting  here, have re tu rn ed  
to th e ir  hom e In Brookline, Muss.
T he  T. S. 8 . m et w ith Miss H orlense 
Bohndell W ednesday evening  u t h e r 
hom e a t  the H ighlands. The evening  
was sp en t In m usic and  gam es, "go- 
bang" being the special fea tu re . 
Lunch was served consisting  of s a n d ­
wiches, funcy c rackers, cake and 
chocolate. The club  m eets nex t w ith 
Miss E lsie G ardiner.
Mrs. John  W. Shlbles Is v isiting  
friends In P ortland .
C apt. W illis N u tt Is confined to his 
hom e by Illness.
Mrs. E llen  8 hepherd h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit In Boston.
Mrs. F ra n k  Libby and  Mrs. Alonzo 
Spear sp en t T h u rsd ay  w ith  friends In 
Camden.
Mrs. H. L. Lovejoy en te rta in ed  the 
T w en ty -C en tu ry  C lub la s t week. The 
graphophone was enjoyed.
M rs. C lara  K idder of Llncolnvllle 
recen tly  sp en t a  few d a y s  w ith her 
d au g h te r, Mrs. R alph Spear.
T he L o tus Male Q u a r te t concert 
given a t  the opera house T uesday  even­
ing w as a  complete success.
The reg u la r  m eeting of St. P au l’s 
lodge, F. tk A. M , will occur M onday 
evening.
W ARREN
T he p as to r will p reach  In the B ap tis t 
church  S unday. Subject of m orning 
serm on, "C h ris t 's  D efinition of the 
T rue and  the F a lse  In H is Religion." 
E ven ing  subject, "N o N e u tra lity  In 
C h rist’s  K ingdom  and Service."
W E ST  ROCK PORT
In  a  previous Issue of The C ourier- 
G azette, It wns s ta te d  th a t  Mr. and  
M rs. Almond O xton’s nam es were a d d ­
ed to the lis t of the  W . I. N. Club. 
This w as a  m istake ns they  did not 
Join the glub and it  w as only by m is­
tak e  th a t  th eir nam es were added to  
the  list.
Mrs. M. A. Rokes Is carin g  foe Mrs. 
Ja m e s  W aldron, who Is very  ill.
There  a re  several here  who a re  t e r y  
sick w ith the grip.
The B ap tist churches of K nox coun­
ty  held th eir q u a rte rly  m eetings w ith  
the church  of th is  place on T uesday  
and  W ednesday of la s t week. T he 
Rev. Mr. B a r tle tt  o f R ockport p reach ­
ed the serm on of T uesdny afternoon. 
Rev. Mr. D ay of R ockland in the even­
ing and  Rev. Mr. Oould of M artin s ­
ville preached the closing serm on of 
W ednesday. Owing to the condition of 
the  roads and  the Inclem ency of the  
w ea th er the  a tten d an ce  wus very  light, 
b u t those who were ab le  to be p resen t 
pronounced the m eetings to he In te r­
es tin g  and  the serm ons of an  especial­
ly high order.
The P rim ary  and  G ram m ar schools 
of th is  place ce leb rated  W osn ing ton’s  
B irth d ay  with ap p ro p ria te  exercises 
in the  rooms of the G ram m ar school 
F rid ay  afte rn o o n  of la s t week. The 
citizens w ere well rep resen ted  and  th e  
exercises were a  cred it to both  teacher 
and  pupil.
Isaac  B ryan t, who som e weeks since 
waB q u ite  seriously In jured  while a t  
wodk on a  vessel In B ath , Is now a t  
home.
M. S. Leach, who, owing to the Ill­
ness of his dau g h ter, Mrs. H enry  
Lam pson, w as called to C am brlJge. 
M ass., not long since, Is now a t  his 
home. Mrs. L am pson Is convalescent.
Mrs. Jam es W aldron  con tinues se ri­
ously III. Dr. H a r t  of Cam den Ib her 
a tte n d in g  physician.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Jam es Blood a re  Im­
proving.
Deacon Daniel K ella r Is confined a t 
his home w ith  the p reva iling  epidemic.
Should those who own wood lota In 
th is  v icin ity  continue to rem ove the 
lum ber for a  few y ea rs  to come as  
they  did las t w in ter and  a re  the p res­
e n t, In the  neur fu tu re  m uch of the  
b eau ty  th a t has d istingu ished  o ur v a l­
ley ’s h illsides und m ounta ins In the 
p as t will disappear.
DEER ISLE.
C apt. C harles Sm all a rriv ed  home 
from  New York thla week.
C apt. E.L. H askell h a s  been ap p o in t­
ed com m ander of the s team  yach t 
C oranto  owned by A rth u r  A ustin  of 
Providence, R. I.
Thoinus G ruy has purchased  tw o 
new horses from  Rocklund d ea le rs fo r 
his livery  business.
E dw ard  Y. H askell h as  gone to New 
York on business.
Mrs. Ellen Story  died Feb. 12 a t  th e  
hom e of her son, Oliver S tory, In G lou­
cester, Mass. Mrs. S to ry 's  p aren ts  
were the la te  O liver and  E llen H ow ­
ard , form erly of Deer Isle.
C apt. Charles Sm all a rr iv ed  huine 
from  New York this week.
Capt. E. L. Huskell h a s  been a p ­
pointed com m ander of th e  steum  y ach t 
C oranto  owned by A rth u r A ustin  of 
Providence, R. I.
Thom as G ray  has purchased  two 
new horses from  R ockland d ealers 
for his livery business.
E dw ard  Y. H askell haa gone to New 
York on business.
Mrs. E llen S tory  died F e b ru ary  II a t
the  hom e of her son, O liver Story, In 
G loucester.M ass. Mrs. S to ry 's  p a ren ts  
were the la te  Oliver and  E llen  H ow ­
ard , fo rm erly  of Deer Isle.
B etter Than Gold.
" I  w as troubled  fo r several yearn 
chronic Indigestion and  nervous d. 
ty ,"  w rites F. J. Green, of Lancs
N. H. "N o rem edy helped me ur 
began using  E lectric B ltU m . whicl 
me m ore good th an  all th e  medk.1 i 
ever used. They have a lso  kept 
wife In excellent h e a lth  fo r years, 
say s  E lectric  B itte rs  a re  Just spfc 
for fem ale troubles; t h a t  they  a 
g ran d  tonic and  ln v ig o ra to r fo r v 
ru n  down women. No th e r  ined 
can  ta k e  lie place In o u r fam ily ." 
them . Only 60c. S a tisfac tio n  gut 
teed by W. H. K lttredge.
SCHOONKK FOK HA US-A t B Whsrf.Rocklsuti, Hell. Paul geave We fo r  lu m b e r  ■tone an d  ooal t r a d e : we 
and  a ll ready  fo r sea. In q u ire  o f  TH O l 
B R O P H T , O louoeste r, M ass., o r  CHAU 
B1CKNKLL. K ouklaud.
J O N E S . A tto rn e v -n t-L n w
I ’l I J C  U O U K L A j i D  C O U R L K R r O A Z K T T K  : S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 7 ,  1 W 4 , 7
In Social Circles
Jo h n  Wllnon of Bangor, who form er- 
Ijr resided In Rockland, has  been In the 
cltjr thl* week.
H arv ey  F o lle tt la homo from  P o r t­
land  on a  sh o rt visit.
Mrs. B arbour of Sw an 's  Island  a c ­
com panied h e r husband , C apt. B arbour, 
on h is trip  to th is  c ity  W ednesday. 
T hey a tten d ed  the grunge dance a t 
Olencove th a t  evening.
The W ide A w ake Sew ing Blub and 
H usb an d s ' A ux ilia ry  enjoyed a line 
picnic su p p er n t the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. F ra n k  N ew bert on P leasan t 
s tre e t T uesday  evening. Cnpt. E. 
F arw ell was to astm aster.
F ra n k  C. Case, who has been quite 
111 a t his home on M asonic stree t. Is 
Improving.
The W ednesday A fternoon W hist 
Club m et th is  week w ith  Mrs. M. 
W illiam s, S um m er s tree t. F irs t  prize 
w as won by Mrs. F. M. Sm ith of Cres 
cen t Beach, and  the consolatkVn prize 
by Mrs. Qalen F. Hlx.
The dancing  p a rty  given by  the Unl- 
ve rsa lls t ladles n e tted  nearly  $30 for 
the  p iano fund, which was very  c re d it­
able for a  s to rm y  n ight. Mrs. E. W. 
B erry  is soon to give a  w hist p a rty  a t 
her home on P a rk  s tre e t for the sam e 
purpose.
T he 12mo C lub w as en te rta in ed  
T h u rsd ay  evening  a t  the  home of A  8  
Littlefield . The paper wns by E. 
B utler, subject, "T he  A m erican M er­
c h a n t M arine."
-»
At the young m en 's  circle In the 
U n lv ersa lls t v es try  W ednesday even 
lng, ab o u t 200 persons enjoyed a  dellcl- 
oub saipper, nnd a  b rief b u t pleasing 
m usical p rogram  as follows: Song,
"The L ink  D ivine," Mrs. Copping, with 
violin obligato by N a th an  Israe l and 
Cecil S. Copping, piano accom panim ent 
by Miss Hazel H lx ; song, "L ife 's  M ir­
ro r,"  L u th e r L. S m ith ; song, "Rem em  
b ran ce ,” Mrs. Belden; song, “Down In 
the Deep," H a rry  Tozler; song, "M orn 
lng ," Miss E th e ly n  Clifton. Mrs. K it 
tredge accom panied Mr. Tozler, Mrs, 
C opping the o thers. Then cam e the 
sp a rk lin g  little  play, "W ho’s  W ho?' 
which proved a  revelation  to  the  audl 
ence, on accoun t of the excellent m an 
n er In which It w as presented, and  th e  
d e ligh tfu l m ake-up  of th e  actors. 
Irv in g  E. W heeler, a s  Sim onides Swan 
hopper, was tw ice as lively and  ten 
tim es as  funny  a s  a  “box of monkeys, 
p u ttin g  into his lines nn appearance  of 
genuineness which seem ed like th e  
real thing. F ra n k  M. T ibbetts , who In 
rea l life has  g enerally  passed fo r a 
r a th e r  qu iet and  self-poised young 
m an, dem onstra ted  his ab ility  to ac t by 
a ssum ing  to  the life the  c h a ra c te r  of 
th e  conceited E n g lish  flunkey, who de­
clared  h im self to be called, In “ harls- 
to cra tlc  circles, a  w ally  de sham b 'r."  
Roy Know lton, a s  Bloomfield B ram - 
bleton, looked like a handsom e and 
w ell-preserved  genetlem an of slx ty - 
odd years, and  p layed the p a rt of the 
Irascible and  m uch m uddled old p a rty  
to perfection. M iss V ivian Billings, as 
Cicely B ram bleton . acted  ex trem ely  
well the  beau tifu l and  du tifu l d au g h ­
te r . the  offlclent little  housekeeper and 
ch a rm in g  hostess, while Miss E sley 
Blcknell as M atilda Jan e, the " 'ouse- 
inald ,” u tte r ly  overcom e and cnrrB d 
aw ay  w ith  " th em  w hlskerses," as  she 
sees them  on the "w ally ," whom she 
m istakes for th e  son-in-law  elect of her 
m aste r, and  th u s  h a s  her young a f ­
fections "nipped In th e  bud,” was a  de­
lig h tfu lly  crisp, c u rt and  saucy  little  
ac tress , and  ev ery th in g  the p a rt 
qulred . The housekeepers of the occa­
sion extend  th e ir  cordial th an k s to the 
public for pa tronage , to the society for 
generous co-operation , and  especially 
to Mrs. C. M. T ib b e tts  for her efficient 
help w ith the supper and  to Mrs. A r­
th u r  B erry, who conducted the re ­
h earsa ls . The a ffa ir  n etted  $18 for the 
p iano fund.
<$>
M iss Alice W illiam s has re tu rn ed  to 
W estb rook  Sem inary.
M rs. D ora Moody of Llncolnvllle 
th e  g u est of M rs. F ran ces  Thom as, 
C hestn u t s tree t.
The Qul Vive Club m eets w ith M iss 
M ary  N orton  a t  the  Thorndike parlo rs 
S a tu rd a y  a fternoon.
E leven  young m en and wom en who 
belong In Rockland or w ere fo rm er 
res id en ts  of th is  city , spen t a  very de­
lig h tfu l evening  a t  the  new home of 
C apt. nnd Mrs. A. S. Snow in C h arles­
town, Tuesday. In  th is  p a rty  were 
M iss S a rah  M. H all, Miss Lizzie M. 
P e rry , M iss Belle Spring, Miss Bessie 
H all, Miss Alice E rsk lne , Miss Addle 
Snow, Miss F lorence H anly , W illiam  
M M unroe, W illiam  W. Graves, H a r ­
ris Shaw  and W ill Snow. The social 
fea tu re s  of the evening  Included m usic 
by several of the  ta len ted  guests.
Important 
Clearance Sale
—  o f  —
SHOES
PARMENTER
T H E  S H O E  M A N
To M ake Room for th e  F in est 
Line of S p rin g  Footw ear 
Com ing to Rockland 
> -o x -
c h i ld 's  *1.25 h igh  cu t, box  call' 
Shoes, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, on ly
76c
C h ild ’s *1.00 h ig h  b u tto n  O ver­
sh o e s , 7 to 10 1-2, 6 6 c
M en’s *1.26 to #1.60 heuvyO ver- 
shoes, o n ly  7 6 c
M iases’ 76e Jo raey  Leggina, 
on ly  6 0 c
l-ad iea’ W orsted  an d  p e lt  Shoes
At C o s t
lard ics’ R u b b ers , odd  sizes, 
on ly  3 t tO
T he rem a in d e r o f o u r Ludiea’ 
d am ag ed  S lip p e rs , p er p a ir, 
o u ly  I 8 C
In fa n ts ’ soft aolod Shoes, |  O o
Foot of Limerock St.
421 MAIN ST.
Money back If You Want It
A n n i v e r s a r y
AND'
L E T T E R  D A Y
— A T *
F uller & Cobb s
THURSDAY, MARCH 3.
W ill be our E leventh  Anniversary in  th is  store and as has 
been our custom in the p ts t ,  we wish the day to he one to be 
rem em bered by our customers, and in order to do so, we give 
each c le rk  the  priv ilege  of selecting one a r tic le  to be sold at 
th e i r  own prices. All New Guods. Marked in p la in  figures- 
Regular  and Red Letter P rices  Sale to commence a t  8 15 
A. M.
I f  any a r t ic le  is like ly  to be over sold, we take the  order 
and furn ish  la te r  The last customer fares equally  as well as 
the  first
Department A—Street Floor
Y am a H ai S ilk — All Colors
Clerk No. 56
R e g u la r  P r ic e  45c
Red L ette r 37o
Seeded CottonV oile and  Cotton 
V enus C loth
Clerk No. 22 
R e g u la r  P i ice
Red L e tte r 20c
N ovelty  W ool C anvas
Clerk No. 39 
R e g u la r  P r ice
F ed  L etter 99o
Department C—Street Floor
P r in t  W rap p ers
Clerk No. 15
R e g u la r  P r ic e  08<
R ed Letter 79c
W alk in g  S k ir ts
Clerk No. 16
R eg u la r P r ic e  $5.50
Red L ette r $3 98
S ilk  W a is ts —Black andC oiors
Clerk No. 21
R e g u la r  P r ic e  $5.00 a n d  #5.50
Red L etter $3 98
2 Piece S h ir t  W a is t S u its
Clerk No. 30 
R e g u la r  P rice $1 08
Ladies ' B lack Lace L is'e  Hose
Clerk No. 12
R e g u la r  P t lc e  30c
Red L etter 29o
W h ite  Linen Colored E m b ro i­
dered Q aloon— la te s t t r im ,  
m in g  for S h ir t  W a is t Cos­
tu m es
C lerk No. 10
R e g u la r  P r ice  08c
F ed l e t t e r 75c
Department H—Street Floor
M en’s N egligee S h ir ts
C lerk  No. 25
R e g u la r  P r ic e  50c
Rpd L e tte r 39c
U m brellas
Clerk No. 42 
R eg u la r P rice
Red L etter $1 39
S w e a te rs—All Colors
Clerk No. 32 
R e g u la r  P rice
Red L etter
am i >3 ttj
$2 79
W ris t Bags
Clerk No. 40 
R cgu a r  P rice
Red L etter $1 39
New Long S to rm  Veils
L ad ies’ F ancy  V ests—Low 
Neck, S leeveless
Clerk No. 11
R e g u la r  P r ic e  25o
Red L etter 19c
Mcflee P e tticoa ts
Clerk No. 19
R e g u la r  P r ic e  #3.25
R ed L etter $2.39
Silk  P e ttico a ts
Clerk No. 8
R e g u la r  P r ic e  #7.50
Red L ette r $5 85
Red L ette r $139
W h ite  H u slin  S h ir t  W ais ts
Clerk No. 33
R eg u la r P r ic e  #2.00
Red L e tte r  $1 39
C orset Covers
> C lerk  No. 27
R eg u la r P r ic e
Red L etter
Clerk No. 24 
R e g u la r  P rice
Red L etter $ 1 2 1
H eavy H an n ish  Gloves
Clerk No. 38 
R e g a la r  P rice #2.00
Red L etter $1.59
Department M—Down Stairs
M ercerized W ais tin g s
Clerk No. 35 
R e g u la r  P rice
Red L etter 39c
Bed S preads
Clerk No. 23 
R eg u la r P rlee
Red L etter 85c
W o m en ’s  C loth, R ubber L ined 
R ain Coats
n e w  a r t i c l e  
Clerk N o.*28 
R e g u la r  P rice #5.00
R ed L etter $3 98
Department E—Street Floor
W h ite  E m broidered  H uslin  
S h ir t  W a is t F ro n ts
Clerk No. 31
R e g u la r  P r ic e  #1.98
Fed L e tte r $1 59
59o
Department K—Street Floor
Black S ilk  B elts w ith  Buckle
Clerk No. 41
R eg u la r P r ic e  600
R ed L ette r 39c
P la in  Soft T affeta Ribbon
C lerk No. 6
R e g u la r  P rice  5**°
Red L etter 31c
C anfield Shields
Clerk No. 2#
R e g u la r  P r ic e  25c am i 30c
Red L e tte r 19c
H u rlb u t’s S ta tio n e ry
Clerk No. 7
llc g u la r  P r ie s MJC
Red L etter 39o
C otton Voiles
Clerk No. 17 
R eg u la r P rice
Red L etter 19c
Department L—Up-stairs
A Ruffled A rab ian  C u rta in
Clerk No. 18
R e g u la r  P r ice  18*00
Bed Letter $1.65
All W ove S m y rn a  Rug-36x72
Clerk No. 29
R e g u la r  P r ice  #2.45
Red L etter $1 75
W ate r  T um blers
Clerk No. 37
H egu lar P rice  $1 Go
Red L etter 85c
FU LLER & COBB ,
Nyndleate Block, Roekland
In Their New Castle.
Georges River Lodge, Knights of Pythias Dedicates 
Hall At W arren—Notable Gathering.
Motor Cycles hygienic cuahiuu froute
tyring true* tim e her*e-y*wer motor
perfect handlebar control; greatest power for 
weight of ail motor bicycU*. bend at once lor 
free catalogue.
m o t o r  c y c l e  a g e n c y
b K U ilb W IC * . M A IN E . IVM
E V ER  In the hls- 
tory of P y th lnn- 
Ism has the tru e  
sp irit of Frlend- 
* h I p, C h a r ­
ity  nnd benevo­
lence shed a 
b rig h te r  ligh t on 
the noble b ro th e r­
hood, nnd never 
hnn th ere  been a  m ore profitable, In­
te re s tin g  and  sucrensfui f ra te rn a l 
event, th an  th a t  exhibited W ednesday 
evening  w ith in  the porta ls  of the new 
and m agnificent C astle H all of 
Qeorgea R iver Lodge, No. 68, K. P., nt 
W arren .
O u t of th eir ex trem e generosity  and 
noble sp irit of P y th lan ism , the e n te r­
p rising  and w arm -h ea rted  m em bers of
chase the lot and build ing  belonging to 
the J. M. R tudley es ta te , which was 
then  fo r aale. Soon an the lodge g a in ­
ed possession of the  property  a build­
ing., com m ittee  w as appointed, com ­
posed of E. M. S tahl, U  C. M athew*. 
N. T. Casw ell, O. F. W in*low, C. S. 
Coburn, W. B. S tlckney and O. D. 
Gould, and  they  were au thorized  to 
co n trac t for the construction  of a  new 
building accord ing  to plans and specl- 
fications d ra fted  by  Joseph Lockie and 
accepted by the lodge. The co n trac t 
was aw arded  to John L. S tevens, who 
com m enced the building Aug. 31, 1903.
Bro. E. M. S tahl, cha irm an  of the 
build ing  com m ittee  and L. C. M athews 
deserve the g ra t i tu d e  of th is lodge for 
tim e nnd labor they  have g ratu ito u sly  
given d u rin g  the construction  of the
th is lodge, had  extended Invita tions to building from  fo u n d atio n  to finish. The 
seven lodges to be p resen t with them  building and  o th er property  of the 
on th is  n ight, th e  occasion being the lodge is owned en tirely  by the K. P .'s  
form al dedication  of their new hall. In and  any  indebtedness the lodge m ay
response to th is kind f ra te rn a l m es­
sage nearly  every  lodge was rep resen t­
ed In the g ran d  ass€»mbly of P y th ian  
K nigh ts. Boothbay Lodge of Booth- 
bay, Lincoln of D am aiisco tta , A rcana 
of Thom aston , Gen. B erry  of Rockland,
Cam den of Cam den, M aine of W aldo- 
boro and P o rt Clyde of P ort Clyde 
were those Included In the list.
There  were special ca rs  from  Cam ­
den and  Rockland, these two places and  th a t th ere  m ay be learned and  ex-
owe Is not encum bered by a  m ort­
gage.
The fu rn ish in g  of the elegant a p a r t ­
m en ts which we now occupy h as  been 
done In p a r t  by the R athbone Sisters. 
The piano an d  the larger p a rt of the 
carpe t being paid for by the sisters, 
who will sh a re  w ith us the en joym ent 
of our new home, and we tru s t  the 
p rosperity  of the past will be continued
W arren 's  New K nig h ts  of P y th ia s  Bui Idlng.
land, while along the side* Is the  ra ised  
p latfo rm  n ea tly  covered w ith th e  
sam e m ate ria l. "The spacious room  H 
fitted w ith a n  a ttra c t iv e  steel ce lling  
and  walls. 1 all decorated  In p rettily ' 
shaded t in ts  of green, white, gold a n d  
blue, the  w alnftro tlng  Is of cypress, a n d  
the Inside blinds a re  pointed a  h a n d ­
some shade of blue. The hall officers' 
hairs , and  long se ttees ex tendirig  
a round th e  room  are  of handffdm** 
wood, w ith  red lea th e r backs and  seAia. 
the outfit hav ing  been purchased  I* 
Boston. Tw o oak desks a re  on tho  
fro n t p la tfo rm , nnd pedestals and  a l t a r  
a re  p re tty  pieces of fu rn itu re , m ade by 
W altz  of W aldobore. The hall has 
valuable  u p righ t piano, pu rchased  of 
the Maine Music Oo., Rockland. I t  Is 
b rillian tly  lighted with acety lene gas 
em itted  from  p re tty  chandeliers, th e  
whole bu ild ing  t^ ln g  lighted in th ts  
m anner. The heat is furn ished  from  
fu rnaces a n d  stoves.
The fo u rth  floor is devoted to a  good 
sized sm oking  room, in which tin ' 
b ro th ers  can  assem ble at their leisure, 
en joy  a  social c h a t and puff th e ir  
H av an as , w ithout d istu rb ing  any  o th er 
p a rt of the  building or enuring  an y  
tobacco  sm oke lo p ene tra te  the  hall bo- 
low. On the whole the building fs a d ­
m irab ly  p lanned, and  every room is 
well fitted  an d  designed. In  fact therv  
seem s to  be n o th in g  lacking. T he 
build ing  Is a  c red it to th is  en te rp ris in g  
lodge and  a s tru c tu re  of whic h th e  
town m ay well be proud to have it 
w ith in  Hs borders.
Som ething  th a t should not be over­
looked here, and  a  present which the 
b ro th ers  of Georges R iver lodgo 
hea rtily  app rec iate , a re  two handsom e 
p ictu res in fra m er sent by M athew 
Allen of N orth  D akota, a  form er reri 
dent of W arren , and  a secre ta ry  of th*» 
lodge for a num ber of years. One of 
the p ic tu res  show s an  ord lnnry  s to ry  
nnd a h a lf  building, located at Eagle 
H arbor. Mich., the  b irthp lace of th e  
K nigh ts o f  P y th ias , and  the o th er th e  
house In which Ju s tis  R athbone  was 
board ing  a t  E ng le  H arb o r when hv 
w rote the K. P. r itu a l.
The free  public lib ra ry  In th is b u ild ­
ing is an  in s titu tio n  of which all ar*» 
Justly  proud. It i« nicely furn ished  
and will open In a few day s with abou t 
1,000 new and  up -to -d a te  hooks.
The m oney to defray  the expenses of 
the ha ll’s co nstruc tion  was raised
n tire ly  by the m em bership of the  
lodge, which ce rta in ly  bespeaks vol­
um es of p raise  and  good c heer for the  
K nigh ts of P y th ia s  of W arren , and  
the universal bro therhood of th is o rder 
jo ins In h ea rty  co ngra tu la tions , and  
m ost assu red ly  nre not to be fo rgo tten  
the m em bers of C rescent Tcmpfc, 
whose fa ith fu l service** have d o n g s *  
m uch In a id in g  th is  cause. To then*, 
besides o th er th ings, belongs the credit 
and  a  p a r t  of the valuable  carpe t on 
the hall floor.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Majors W in Rubber Game In Champion- 1 
ship Contest W ith  th 3 Telephones
and Thom aston  sending  large delega­
tions. About 50 w en t from  each of the 
las t two tow ns m entioned, and  25 from  
Cam den.
Georges R iver Lodge was present in 
full force, and  likew ise Crescent Tem ­
ple of R athbone Slaters, so th a t  when 
the cerem onies opened a t 8.30 there 
w ere abou t 400 persons In the hall.
*
T H E  GRAN D O F FIC ER S .
G rand C hancellor Lym an K. McDou- 
gall o f Boothbay w as present, and  the 
following acted  In the cap ac ity  of 
g ran d  officers d u rin g  the cerem onies: 
G rand Chancellor, Lym an K . McDou- 
gall; G rand Vice Chancellor, Dr. W. J. 
Jam eson, Thom aston; G rand K eeper of 
Records and Seals,A. A. Beaton, Rock­
land; G rand P re la te , J. S. W. Burpee, 
R ockland; G rand M aster a t  Arms, W. 
E. V lnal, T hom aston ; G rand  Inner 
G uard , R. O. W ade, W arren , Grand 
O uter G uard, C layton  Russell, W arren .
At th is  hour every th ing  being In 
read iness the  Impressive dedicatory 
cerem onies began, the m eeting  being 
called to o rder by P a s t Chancellor 
B roadm an. Miss H a ttie  S tevens pre­
sided a t  th e  piano. Follow ing was the 
o rder of the exercises: Music by Cope­
lan d 's  S ex tet; dedicatory  services; m u ­
sic, sex te tte ; address, A. A. Beaton; 
music, s ex te tte ; R eading of the  lodge 
h istory , O. D. Gould; rem arks, grand 
officers; muRlc, s ex te tte ; rem arks 
b ro th e rs  and others.
The address of A. A. Beaton occu­
pied a b o u t 20 m inutes, and  was a m ost 
able, in te res tin g  and  well delivered 
speech, In which was embodied m uch 
in fo rm ation  re la tiv e  to the early  and 
present h isto ry  of the order, the  sp eak ­
e r s ta t in g  In his opening rem arks th a t  
th is  hall Is dedicated  to an  o rder which 
cla im s to have a  m ission to the  whole 
world. The ad d ress  showed cureful and 
th ough tfu l p rep a ra tio n  and received 
high com m endation.
NORTH WALDO BORO
The ra in  of M onday has filled the 
s tream s an d  the m ills a re  busy.
W. J . Greenwood of E a s t JefTerson 
was in th is  place one day las t week.
Mr. and  M rs. W. H. S tahl a re  spend­
ing a  few days a t  F ey ler 's  C orner v is­
iting  relatives.
Sheriff W. R. W a lte r  w as In W ash ­
ington T h u rsd ay  of las t week on offi­
cial business.
George Oliver of W a rre n  w as a  guest 
of bis b ro thers. Llewellyn H . and  Al­
b e rt M. Oliver, la s t  week.
Mrs. E. F. S ta in  of F ey ler 's  C orner 
was In th is  place F rid ay .
Mr. and  Mrs. J . J . A. Hoffses a re  
housed w ith  severe  colds.
Jo h n  B urnheim er v isited h is  daugh- 
te r , M rs. F ra n k  D avis of E a s t  Je ffe r­
son, S unday. .  . .
P o s tm a s te r  B urnheim er Is eouiined to 
the house w ith  a cold.
A F ra n ce s  W illard  m em orial was 
held a t  the  M ethodist church  lust S un­
day  evening. T h e  p rogram  consisted 
of a n  add ress  by Rev. H. W. Collins, 
select reading , rec ita tions, etc. The 
choir rendered  sev era l ap p ro p ria te  se­
lections. T here  was a  fa ir  a tten d an ce  
A lden B urnheim er is hau ling  his 
pressed  h ay  to  th e  village.
CUKES W ITHOUT STOMACH DOSING
Hyornei Cures C atarrh  by Simple Breath­
ing. W- H. K ittredge B tfuads Money If 
I t Fails To Cure.
A long s tr id e  tow ards solving the 
m y ste ry  of cu rin g  c a ta r rh  was taken  
w ith  the discovery o f Hyom el. In  fact, 
the percen tage  of cu res  by th is  t re a t ­
m ent p roves It equal to the  d u a l tests .
The folly of tak in g  m edicine into 
the sto m ach  to cu re  c a ta r rh  of the 
nose th ro a t an d  lungs, haa been rea l­
ized by physicians, hu t uot un til l iy -  
umei w as know n, had they  a  prac tica l 
m ethod th a t  would obv iate  stom ach 
d rugging . . . .
A com plete Hyornei o u tfit costs hut 
II, and  consists of a  nea t pocket In­
ha le r  th a t  can  he used anyw here w ith ­
out a t t r a c t in g  a tten tio n , a  m edicine 
d ropper and  a  b o ttle  of Hyomel.
B rea th ing  H yom el th rough  the In­
haler, every p a rtic le  of a ir  th a t  etaters 
the nose, th ro a t and  lungs. Is charged  
w ith  the h ealing  balsam  th a t  soothes 
and a llay s  a il I rr ita tio n , kills the  c a ­
ta r rh a l  germ s an d  enriches the blood 
with a d d itio n al ozone.
C. l i .  Pend leton  and  W. H Klctradg*
have so m uch fa ith  In the pow er of 
Hyom el to cu re  ca ta rrh , th a t  they  a re  
selling It un d er th e ir  personal g u a ra n ­
tee to refund  th e  money If i t  does not 
give positive relief.
EAST W ARREN.
T h o m as C arroll, wife and  daugh ter, 
were the guests  of Mr. and  M rs. T. F. 
Carroll, Sunday.
W e failed to g e t one mull la s t Mon 
day the first tim e since the free  ru ra l 
serv ice w ent Into comm ission.
F re d  Copeland ha* been a t  work this 
week w ith  bis gasolene m achine aaw lng 
wood fo r E. B. C lark.
H a rry  Sw ift recently  cu t his leg 
qu ite  badly w hile a t  w ork In the 
woods.
B ennie Carro ll w as th e  gu est of 
friends here  th is  week.
Mr. and  Mrs. L incoln B u tle r  of Rock- 
port visited  Mrs. B u tler '*  m other, Mr*. 
B en jam in  Carroll, Sunday.
W ill D u tton  ha* movyd hi* fam ily  to  
the H ayes house so-called.
F*OU BaLK-Uu account ut death. Story sad La-'i Uuum! vtuli ell rfUii »UkUv. aiiU Gro- o*Jiy BLore w ith  good*, all in good oondlliou. 
Nicelylocau d »ud * iwrealn for the rlsht per- 
lou. For further particular*, »pply to HUB W 
D STUNK W tries Highland, warren,Maine.
T H E  LO D G E HISTORY.
Georges R iver Lodge, No. 68, K 
P., w as In stitu ted  Nov. 11. 1899, with 20 
c h a r te r  m em bers, and  worked under a 
dispensation  un til M ay 21, 1890, when a 
c h a rte r  was g ran ted .
T h e  ch a rte r  m em bers were composed 
of some of the  m ost prom inent and 
progressive m en of our town and were 
a s  follows: Thom as W alker, M. R.
M athews, Geo. W. Brown, A. L. 
V aughan . W. H. Hodgm an.A . O. Spear, 
Chas. A. P erry , L. C. M athews, E. H. 
V aughan, O. E. M cIntyre, J. D. W ood­
w ard ,J. M. W akefield, K endall Atkins,
B. B. Payson. W . H. Comery, H. L. 
V aughan.N . C. K alloeh, Jus. T. Creigh­
ton, K. F. W ight and  Wm. F. W ight.
T hom as W alker was elected P ast 
C hancellor and  M. R. M athews, s lu in g  
P a s t  Chancellor. Geo. W. Brown was 
the first C hancellor Com mander, with 
A lbert L. V aughan,V . C.; W. H. Hodg- 
m an, P re la te ; A. O. Spear, K. R. und 
S.; L. C. M athews, M. of F .; Chas. A. 
P e rry . M. of E .; E. H . V aughan, M. at 
A.; O. E. M cIntyre, I G-i John 
W oodw ard. O. G.
D uring  the first y ea r there were a d ­
ded to o u r m em bership  25 new m em ­
bers, m ak ing  o u r m em bership a t  the 
close of th a t y ea r 45, and the grow th 
since has  been s tead y  and  healthy, and 
a t  the  p resen t tim e we have the p leas­
ure of reporting  th a t  2ol m em bers have 
been ad m itted  since the lodge was In­
s titu ted . w ith  a  m em bership a t  the 
p resen t tim e of 166 In good standing . 
dealhB, w ith d raw a ls  and suspensions 
hav in g  reduced  the num ber to some 
ex ten t. There w as not a  dea th  am ong 
the m em bers for over seven years. 
A pril 25, 1687, It becam e th e  sorrow ful 
du ty  of the lodge to record the 
of our esteem ed b ro ther,
C reighton, since th a t  tim e 
have been added to the list.
D uring  the w in ter and  sp rin g  of 1903, 
th e  b re th ren  finding th a t  qu ite  a  su b ­
s ta n tia l fund  w as accum ulating  to 
th eir credit In th e  d ifferent sav in g s  In­
s titu tio n s  In the s ta te , begun to ta lk  
abou t build ing  a  new hull to be tte r  
com inodute the Increasing  m em bership  
of the lodge. C rescen t Tem ple, No 1 
R athbone S is te rs, which w as In stitu ted  
In F e b ru ary  1900. becam e In te res ted  In 
the m atte r , and  encouraged the m ove­
m ent. by offering  to help  fu rn ish  a  new 
hall, and  finally  th e  lodge au th o rized  
an d  In stru cted  th e  trustee*  to  pur-
emplifled m ore perfectly  the principles 
of F riendship , C h arity  and Benevo­
lence. G. D. Gould, H isto rian ,
t t
T H E  SPEEC H -M A K IN G .
G rand C hancellor McDougall m ade a 
s tir r in g  speech, co n g ra tu la tin g  the 
m em bers of G eorges R iver lodge on the 
success of th eir wonderful achievem ent 
nnd the b eau ty  and  m agnificence of 
th e ir  build ing  and hull.
P a s t  C hancellor M. R. M athew s wns 
called to the chair, Bro. B roadm an re ­
tiring . and  the speech-m aking  con­
tinued  w ith  m uch enthusiasm , every 
one who spoke show ering  h ea rtfe lt  con­
g ra tu la tio n s  upon the m em bers of 
G eorges R iver lodge. In  fac t It was a 
continuous ovation, well spoken and  
well deserved.
O ther speakers were: M. It. M athews, 
Dr. W. J . Jam eson, Thom uston; F ran k  
W ilbur, Cam den; J . S. W. Burpee. 
Rockland; A. A. Beaton, Ruck.and; W. 
E. V lnal, T hom aston; Rev. Mr. F lint. 
Rev. Mr. H ussey, W arren ; A. S. Cole, 
T hom aston; J. H. Ogler, Cam den; John  
Stevens, W arren ; Jam es Pollard, P o r t­
land : E. O.’B. BurgesB, T hom aston; P. 
C. W ym an, New H am pshire. L. C. 
M athew s reud a  le tte r  from Rev. Mr. 
H unnew ell, while M. R. M athews p re ­
sented  an o th e r  from  Hun. I* M. 
Staples. Both a re  m em bers of Georges 
R iver lodge and  both expressed th eir 
reg re ts  of not being able to he present, 
nnd extended th e ir  best wishes and  
kind co n g ra tu la tio n s .
T H E  B O U N TIFU L SU PPER .
A t 10.30 the dedicating  ceretnonlps 
were over and  It w as announced th a t 
su p p er w as In w aiting . This sounded 
the r ig h t note th a t  Blruek a  m ost h a r­
m onious key. and  to which ull respond­
ed a s  fa s t us they could be accom m o­
dated . In  th e  large and  handsom e 
d in ing  room below a  m ost bountiful 
and  appe tiz ing  su p p er was prepared. 
P la te s  for 125 had  been laid, und when 
the b ro thers filed In and rented their 
eyes on the rep u st there  w as one un i­
versal expression  of praise  and delight. 
W a rre n  still m ain tained  Its high 
s ta n d a rd  of cooking und serv ing  food, 
the rep u ta tio n  h av ing  gone throughou t 
Knox coun ty  und the s ta te . This sup­
per was p repared  by C rescent Temple, 
R athbone  S is te rs  und not only was de- 
,’lng, h u t did receive the highest 
com m endation. T here  was food In 
abundance  an d  to spare, a fte r  hav ing  
fed over 400 persons. The m enu con­
sisted  of baked beans, cold m eats, s a l­
ads, cukes, tu rts , pies, doughnuts, 
cheese, bread , hot coffee, oranges, etc., 
etc. The tuble u t which the g ran d  of­
ficer Bat wus especially  fine and  was 
placed a t  the  f ro n t of the room. All 
a te  heurtlly , uml a t  the close cigars 
were passed uround . ,
death  
Jas. T. 
ten  m ore
T H E  L O D G E S  N EW  HALL.
The bu ild ing  In which the hom e of 
Georges R iv e r lodge Is located. Is a 
handsom e th ree -s to ry  s tru c tu re , w ith 
basem ent 65x38 feet, s itu a ted  In th e  
heurt of the village, and  Is a n  Im posing 
stru c tu re . I t  Is of colonial s ty le  und 
cost up w ard s  of $5,500, the  fu rn ish in g s  
of the  hull, e tc . costing  ab o u t $1,000 
more. I t  w us begun In A ugust, 1903, 
and  com pleted in Ja n u u ry , 1904. The 
first floor Is occupied by the larg e  and  
spacious s to re  of the  W a rre n  Dry 
Goods Com pany, G. D. Gould, m an ­
ager, the f ro n t being  lighted  by two 
large p lu te  g lass  w indow s eig h t feet 
square , und the whole In te rio r of the 
s to re  is fin ished  In yellow pine. On the 
second floor Is th e  public l ib ra ry  room, 
din ing  room , k itch en , to ile t room  and 
lad les’ parlo r. T he la t te r  Is n ea tly  fu r­
nished, h av in g  a  p re tty  a r t  sq u a re  on 
the floor, h andsom e m irro r on the wall, 
an  organ , u nd  com fortab le  furn ish ings. 
All of th e  floors above the first a re  of 
m aple  aud  th e  finishing is of cypres*, 
m ak ing  a  p re t ty  com bination . The third 
Hour con ta in*  th e  m ain  lodge room, 
36x49 feet, p a ra p h e rn a lia  room, 15x16 
feet, an d  an te -ro o m s 
G eorges R iv er lodge can suy with 
Just p ride  th a t  It h as  the finest castle 
h a ll In th e  coun ty  aud one of the be* 
In E a s te rn  M aine. I t may be said a 
It Is " a  th in g  of beauty aud a Joy ror-
“ O n ’t h .  floor 1* a  handsome B ru „eU  
carp e t, bought of Fuller A
U pw ard  of 200 sp ec ta to rs  sow th ree  
periods of w ildly exc iting  pol* in E lm ­
wood hall W ednesday n ight, when th e  
M ajors clinched  th e ir  claim  upon th e  " 
local cham pionsh ip  by d e fea tin g  th e  ' 
Telephones 2 to  0. N either side score*
In the first tw o iierlodH, and  ft was not 
un til fou r m in u tes  and 21 seconds hud 
been played In the las t period th a t  Me- 
Loon m ade the first goal by Borne 
clever Juggling  d irec tly  In fron t of h is  
opponents' cage.
In Justice to the  Telephones it should 
be said (hut Jo n es  caged tw o  ba lls  ns ' 
nently  as  could be ilenlred hat both re ­
bounded from  the easte rn  rag e  and  th e  
Telephones were defrauded  of the 
f ru its  of th eir h a rd  toll. II Is claim ed 
th a t  tile Telephones last th ree goals In 
th is m an n e r while Hie M ajors les t one 
In the even t nil hail counted  the score 
would have been 3 to 8, which only fu r­
th er em phasizes th e  fuel the  team s a re  
m atched  w ith rem ark ab le  evenness 
S tran g e rs  who w atched  the gam e de-. 
d a re d  th a t  It w as the best a m a te u r  
polo they ever w itnessed; In fact th a t 
It fell hu t little  sh o rt of the  p ro fes­
sional article .
T here  w as considerable  rough play, 
hut not of the m alicious so rt. Both 
sides were an x io u s  to will and  th e ir  de­
sire  som etim es led them  Into being a  
little  over-zealous, hu t for the  m ost 
p a rt It wits good, conscientious pop, 
The losers h ave  reason  to feel espor lol­
ly d isappoin ted  becuuse they  werfc d*~ 
slrous of b e ing  m atch ed  a g a in s t B a th  
(an  honor w hich now falls  te  th e  
M ajors), und  because  they  had  been 
prom ised suppers In the even t of v ic ­
tory. I t is the w rite r’s firm  c o n v r t c b lo i t  
th a t  they fu lly  deserve the supy tr;.. 
not alone because they  w orked so tiaril 
bu t because the defea t w as not wholly 
on th e  m erits  of th e  gam e. And th is  
s ta tem en t In nowise d e tra c ts  from  th e  
good work of the victors.
A review  of the gam e necessarily  In­
volves a  good word for everybody. T he 
M ajors were Inspired by Ihe re tu rn  e f  
Me Loon, who c e rta in ly  p layed a  
phenom enal gam e. He w as co nstan tly  
on the move an d  goal tend  Thom as 
was kep t In co n stan t apprehension  hv 
his fierce drives. M elanin w as well 
supported  by Lew is who drove  »• - 
eu ru te ly  for the cage only to have I to- 
hull fended a w ay  by Thnm a*. W h it­
ney and  May coiuftltu ted  a  defense 
th a t  g rea tly  relieved the responsibility  
of L a rrab ee , a lth o u g h  Ia irrah ee  played  
the gam e of his life In the  M ajo rs ' 
cage. W hitney  h as  been p lay ing  all 
the season  under the  d isad v an tag e  t>f 
bruised hand, hut with so m uch su. 
ess th a t  he Is regarded  one of <he 
liest defensive pluyere In the city . Mo / 
displayed his u su a l am ount of energy , 
und the opposing  faction  got a f te r  hfcn 
In the usua l m anner, hut everybody Is 
obliged to  confess thu t he w as a  g re a t  
fac to r In the  M ajors’ victory.
The Telephone rash  line—Jo n es and  
im bard—w as a  a iro n g  com bination  
Jones w as fa s te r  th an  ever on fit* 
sk a te s  an d  b u t for th e  defense w h k h  
he en co u n tered  w as tn  gome d an g e r V  
filling the M ajors' cage w ith Ind ia  re*, 
her spheres. L om bard  also play** 
fa s te r  th a n  usual. M itchell did sem - 
m ore of Ills g rea t work a t  center, Hoi 
w as com pelled to d ivide honors w lv ' 
Davi*. who o ften  developed s p o r t i  
th a t  " b ro u g h t down the house."
T he  soure: M ajor*—McLoon l r .
L ew is  Sr, W hitney  e, May hb, L a r ra ­
bee g.
T e lephones—Jones 
M itchell c, Davi* hb, Thonsn 




Score, M ajors 2. 
es. McLoon 2. Jon 
Lom bard 1- 
24, Thom,
’linn ghau
»». H e len s  
and South.
t* L>
phouee 0 tiiMn 
Foals, M ay i 
goal, ls ir ra h e  
W ilts to v
Ue Y. M. O A b a sk e tb a ll  tea m  d> 
I f j  W arren  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t 6b to v  
Hath team s p layed  a  very  fa s t  ga ' 
but the Rockland* found th e  banket 
little  han d ler. F *r the  W arren*  h  - 
loch. T eague  a n d  B raw n i la y e d  t»t» 
d a ily  good b ask e tb a ll. A la rg e  uuu 
her of sp ec ta to r*  wclc p rescu t an 
ckeei ed leetily  to r  hath side i.
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D R I N K
A wlttefflaft!' of RmlanVa Mlcrob* Kll 
ter a ft or m eals and  a t bedtim e and It 
mill proveni and  cure  dleeaeea by de 
strny ln jr b ac te ria , the  organic life th e ’ 
cause* ferm en ta tio n  and  decay of the 
blood, th e  tiasuea and the vita l organs
RADAM ’S
M icrobe K iller I* (he only known anti 
ffeptlc principal th a t will destroy the 
germ * of disease In the Blood wlthoui 
In ju ry  to the  tissues. P leasan t to the 
ta s te  and ag reeab le  to the most deli­
ca te  stom ach. A purely  scientific rem 
edy, recognised as a  tru e  specific
FOR THE KIDNEYS
B rtg h t’a D isease, D lhelea and  Dropov 
a re  adm itted ly  and  notoriously lncu 
rab le  c ith e r by the old allopathic, 
hom eopath ic  o r  ecioctrlc m ethod a  or 
by  th e  new osteopath ic,vacuum , or el­
ec tric  t rea tm en t, yet they  readily  yield 
to  K sd am 's  M icrobe K iller, the  n a tu ra l 
bacllliclde rem edy,sim ply because Itneu  
trallr.es and  destroys th e  consuming 
and  Inflam ing an im al germ s to  which 
they  a re  due. I t  k ills them  off and 
m akes them  p e rt o f  th e  Inanim ate  re ­
fuse o f  th e  system .
E. R ichardson. RS W renham  atreet, 
Jam a ica  P lain , Mass., w rites: Seven or 
e ig h t y ea rs  ago I suffered w ith what 
th e  physicians decided w sa B right's 
D isease of the  K idneys. My condition 
w as so bad th a t  I w as obliged to spend 
m uch  tim e In bed, and  tried  various 
rem edies w ith o u t m uch benefit A t las t 
m y  condition  becam e so bad th a t  the 
physicians th o u g h t I m igh t not live 
th ree  m onths. I t  w as a t  th a t  tim e that 
m y a tte n tio n  w as called to  the Mi­
crobe K iller and  I decided th a t  I 
would tak e  It un til I was killed or 
cured. Seven Jugs did the business. I 
never felt b e tte r  In m y life, and am 
now Insured In one of the  best life In­
su ran ce  com panies In Am erica.
The ffm . Radam Microbe Killer Co.,
1*1 Prince S t .  New York, or
C H. PENDLE10N,Agt





The Best in the Oily
Nice Egg, Stove and 
N u t Coal for 
Domestic Use.




T e l e p h o n e  6 3 3 - 4
Hot Water
! Bags.
FOR COLD W EATHER
Y ou can find a large  at-aurt- 
m en t a t  o u r s to re . H ot W ater 
Bags are  in d ispensab le  in tbe 
bouse.
C. H. MOOR & CO.,
R O C K L A N D .
If you want a quick Bale 
•en<l tut full deftcrlptinu for 
our uext catalogue. No ad­
vance money required. Our 
lilt*, catalogue will tell you 
wh**re the tiargains are. It i» 
KKKK Our Tefnreutfei* are 
the men in your town for whom wv have 
bought or Bold fanut.
H. L. G rinnell. Union, 
C. E. D urrell, Cam den,
LOCAL AGKNTS.
(C o fr/rlfh t, 1MB, by Dally S tory Pub . C o j
W HfcRB th e  g reen  h ills  dipped to the  bayou and w here th e  sunset 
th ickened In the woods “Tout-de-Suite  
had bnilded a cab in  of clean, new 
boards, cu t from  th e  very h e a rt of the 
pines. Had roofed It snug and floored 
it  close and done one o th e r  th in g  no­
body knew but him . W orking  eagerly 
by early  s ta rs  an d  late  In a fine frenzy 
of love; d ream ing  by day and by n ight 
s tran g e , sweet d ream s; laboring  lov­
ingly. u n til it s tood  in a ll its  sweet- 
scented com pleteness w here th e  pines 
had late ly  stood and sung. One even­
ing  he had w alked a round It scarcely 
w h istling  for h app iness; th e  next, he 
had locked th e  door, barred  the w in­
dows and gone away.
"P ourquo l?  Ah, nion am t, 11 n 'y a 
personne sans d o f a u t” And him  they 
call "T ou t-de-S u ite ,” he had h is fault 
as  his nicknam e showed. He w as Im­
p a tie n t?  Hien. He w as as  Im patien t 
as fire w ith w ind behind it.
You see. mon am), i t  used to  be a bit 
of Eden "ou t yotxftih." T hey had r a t ­
tlesn ak es  In th e  woods and alligato rs 
In the  bayou, b u t It was a  b it of Eden 
fo r all th a t—no new spapers, no au to ­
m obiles, no  appendicitis. Love for the 
young, liberty  fo r  th e  m iddle-aged, 
peace for th e  old. and  p len ty  of hard 
work for everybody. T h a t w as th e  way 
It w as un til th e  ra ilroad  cam e like a 
se rp en t in to  p arad ise, filling foolish 
heads w ith  th e  notion  th a t money 
could be had w ith o u t w orking. “ A 
bas," you say, “a  ra ilroad  to  bring 
such a  notion ." M ais arre tez . mon ami 
Down a t th e  tie  cam p did they  no t of­
fe r  30 cen ts a head fo r  cabbages? And 
was not M adam  A loysuis' garden  full 
of cabbages th a t she had been w ont to 
give to  the  ne ighbors fo r n o th in g —or, 
next to  n o th ing?  Now, every day she 
and Cherie filled th e ir  l ittle  cart, 
h itched  the old s te e r  to It and jogged 
leisu re ly  in to  cam p, th ere  to  sell doz­
ens of cabbages fo r 30 cents apiece. 
T h ink  of it. th ey  had h ith e rto  had to 
depend fo r spend ing  m oney on figs at 
th re e  cents a pound. "A h saore, it 
takes so m any figs to  m ake a  pound," 
Cherie had som etim es sighed, softly 
to "T ou t-de-S u ite ,"  when he cam e in 
his Sunday clo thes to sm oke his cig­
a re tte s  on Mme. A loysuis' f ro n t gal­
lery. Such a shabby little  gallery, 
w ith  ricke ty  s teps th a t  the  font 
o'clock’s cou ldn 't h ide, though they 
crow ded ever so  close. “Tout-de-Suite" 
longed for the  r ig h t to rep a ir  that 
ro tten  roof, pu t new blocks under 
those sagg ing  co rn e rs  and rep lace the 
h inges on the g a te  tied up w ith cow­
hide thongs. But while he waited 
Im patien tly  fo r th e  tim e w hen all 
these  and  d e a re r—fa r  dea re r  righ ts 
should come to pass, th e  ra ilroad  came 
and p rosperity  b rea th ed  Its reviving 
b rea th  upon m ad am ’s tum bied-dow n 
estab lishm ent. T he house squared  i t ­
self w ith  the w orld, new boards 
gleam ed from  th e  roof, and new steps 
tu rn ed  snowy u n d e r C herle 's energetic 
scrubbing. “T o u t-de-S u ite"  was up 
the r iv e r  h au lin g  logs w hen th ings 
began to  happen and his first call set 
him  agape.
“M am m a have a  m an come up f’om 
de cam p and fix heem ," Cherie ex­
plained . w ith  m odest assum ption  of 
carelessness, w hen she saw  him  s ta r ­
ing a t  the  new boards. "Says she 
t ’ink m ebbe she have heem  come mek 
new fence som e day. B u t me, I don’ 
know. 1 t 'in k  b est finish de house 
first. Man say de g lass  window don’ 
cost m ore 'n  tw o do llars, mebbe. W hat 
you t ’in k ?"
“T o u t-d e-S u ite” th o u g h t dreadful 
th ings. He had n o t heard  about the 
boom In cabbages.
"W h a t m an is d as?” he asked, 
harsh ly .
C herie was de lig h tfu lly  Innocent. "I 
don ' know, me. I t was m am m a talk 
to  heem .”
A n o th er th o u g h t only  slig h tly  less 
d readful th an  th e  first came to  “Tout- 
de-S uite ,” but befo re  he could word 
It Cherie w as te llin g  him  of th e ir  sud­
den rise  in riches. He began to  un ­
d ers tan d  th a t  th is  p re tty  new dress 
w as no t h e r very  best, p u t on fo r his 
especial benefit. She spoke slig h tin g ­
ly of It. “Good enough, yas, to ' de 
house every day ,"  and h in ted  darkly 
of th in g s  done in  th e  way of hats. 
In sudden an g u ish  th e  boy understood 
th a t  he w as no  lo n g er th e  b rightest 
lig h t in  h e r girlhood heaven, and a 
perfect frenzy  of fea r  and Im patience 
seized him.
Coula not C herie  be ready by spring? 
He had  h is g round m ost ready to  plow, 
he could w ork on  the house w et days 
and  evenings. C ouldn’t she be ready 
by then . He w as so tired  of being 
lonesom e, and m uch m ore a long this
I WANT TO TELL YOU
5 0  C E N T S .
' My friend, that if you want to get rid
fA- * of that Rheumatism there is just one 
thing I advise you take and that is
> SWEDISH CREAM
\  ou dent have to swallow it, but rub it on 
the affected parts and the pain disappears 
a s  if by magic. My wife had rheumatism 
i,ad—I cured her, myself and many of my 
friends. It is made in Uocklaud and en­
d o r se d  by Kockland people. Hundreds 
of testimonials.
5 a me Price by Mail.
. „  . _  _  , ItoCKLASU, M e ., A ug . 10. 1902,
B w edU h Ueiuedy C o., B ockU ud Me. . *
G o o lle iu eu ,—I h .v e b . e u  very m uch tro u b led  w ith  U h .u iu . t l c  p»iu» au d  
sw e llin g  lu my lege . a d  kuee» 1 -r ik e  l a . t  tw o o r  ib re e  year*. One b o ttle  o f 
y o u r S w edish  C reaui com pletely  cu red  m e.
Y o u r .,  J  I.. CROSS.
SWEDISH REMEDY CO.
n o c m ,  i t  i v u
R p o t  A o c l i r p H  That th“ Monuments, Tablets, Head 
l l u O l  n o o U l u U  stones. Etc,  manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A F. BlIRTC H Thomaston, Me , are of new 
designs and in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste
TLc w o rk m an sh ip  o /  those M em orials , a» well as  the  beau ty  o f the  
g ra in  to or m arb le , epeaka for itself. T hey  a ro  haudaom  ,, d ign ified  
aud  las tin g . N ot h ig h  priood. how ever. Upon req u e s t d esig n s  
w ill he su b iu itle u  sn d  prices q uo ted .
W O U K * N K A tt M .C . D E PO T. TH OM  ANTON, M E.
line, fo r your ’O ajan lad wooes well. 
And C herie  w as k ind. Volla. An un ­
lim ited  supp ly  of new ribbons need 
n o t a lw ays m ake  a  girl cold to  old 
friends. So k ind  w as C herie. "Tont-de- 
S u lte"  w ent hom e w h is tlin g  "My Lots 
Is L ike a  L ittle  B ird ,” w ith  h ea rt a< 
lig h t as happ iness. Le pauvre  garcon 
fo rg e ttin g  th e  o th e r  w ords of the 
p re tty  song, th a t  they  a ll waltzed by 
a t th e  balls  “o u t yondah .”
W hy should he  not he happy—very 
h appy?  He and C herie  had been en­
gaged five y ears, now th ey  were to be 
m arried  in th e  sp ring . It was 
though  he could n e v e r get used to  the 
Joy of th a t th o u g h t, b u t m ust need 
tell It to  his h e a rt  aga in  and again  as 
he cleared and  fenced and dug and 
budded . The busiest m an on all Bayou 
dea Acadlen. Too busy, even, to heat 
th e  new s u n til a  charcoal burner 
slopped his tired  team  befo re  the new 
house “T o u t-de-S u lte"  w as surveying 
In an ecstasy  of p ride  and  happiness. 
It was th e  co a l-b u rn e r th a t told him 
how th ey  said th a t  C herie had a  fresh 
dress every  Sunday, how m adam  had
bough t up all th e  cabbages and 
w ouldn’t sell an y  m ore fo r  30 cents 
was a sk ing  40, and  g e ttin g  it, and 
then, w ith a cruel look on his sm utty  
face, how th ere  w as a  handsom e young 
boss dow n a t th e  tie-cam p w ho talked 
to C herie while m adarne sold cabbages. 
Then he had chuckled and  cracked 
his whip, and said  "allons, a llons"  to 
his team , and "T o u t-d e-S u lte"  was on 
bis h o rse—tired , hungry , d irty , mad 
—u rg in g  the fleet l it tle  beast un til the 
wind hum m ed In his ears , bu t could 
not soothe h is  b u rn in g  im petuosity . 
And as he rode he a rra ig n ed  Cherie 
b itterly . W hile  he had been "w ork ' 
like one dog. she had been ta lk ' to  das 
ra ilroad  fellow, an d —a n d — But I 
show her, me. Das w h at.”
The m eeting  was w hat m ight have 
been expected—a  resu lt to b rin g  Joy to 
any gossip 's h ea rt. "T ou t-de-S u lte” 
storm ed. C herie  was disdainfu lly  
calm. She shrugged h e r shou lders and 
smiled p ity ingly  at hia upbraldlnga. 
He dem anded a prom ise th a t she 
would never " ta lk  w it’ das fellow 
aga in ."  She rpplied coldly th a t  she 
would ta lk  when she chose, where 
she chose, and  w ith  whom she 
chose. She w as n ea tly  dressed, and 
had on new shoes. He w as all d irty , 
and h is shoes w ere broken. And 
C herie m ade him  u n d e rs tan d  these 
things. R ag isg , he bade h e r an  angry 
farew ell, and flung h im self on his 
horse; sm iling, she w atched  his angry 
rush  down th e  road. He had said 
th a t  he would nail up th e  house, and 
tu rn  the cows in  on th e  corn , and go 
away. W ell, le t him . T here  were 
p len ty  m ore — cabbages In m am m a'e 
garden.
Eh blen. mon ami. T he Jingling  of 
the  gu inea  does not help a ll th e  hurts. 
True, all th e  g irls  envied h er the 
eclat w ith  w hich she closed th e  Inci­
dent, b u t though C herie held h er head 
high, she w as n o t happy. E asy  enough 
for ou tsiders to say  th a t  she was off 
w ith  the poor lover and would soon 
be on w ith the rich  one. T lens! she 
had loved "T o u t-d e-S u lte” fo r h a lf  a 
score of years. Hold h er head ever 
so h igh, she could not keep  h e r heart 
from  w aking  in  th e  n ig h t to sob for 
him , n o r her eyes from  s tra in in g  up 
the road  he used to  cover a t  a  sw ing­
ing lope. The days. In sp ite  of Increas­
ing riches, w ent very  slow ly, and the 
Sunday evenings were— cruel, das
w hat. Even going  to  cam p and co­
q u e ttin g  with th e  young boss ceased 
to  sa tisfy , and all th e  tim e a  desire 
k ep t grow ing in  h e r h ea rt, a hungry  
y e a rn in g  to see th e  house he had 
b u ilt fo r her. H e had to ld  h e r so 
often  how it  looked s tra ig h t  Into the 
sunset, and how they  would s it  on 
th e ir  gallery  a fte r  su p p er and  w atch 
th e  evening  s ta r  go  down behind the 
pines. How lo n g  It  seem ed since 
they  had  talked  ab o u t th a t. In  a n ­
o th e r  week th e  d esire  h ad  become a 
d esp era te  need. She m u st see th a t 
house— h er house— before h e  b rough t 
an o th e r  wom an to  live in  I t  I t  w as five 
m iles by the road , b u t only  th re e  m iles 
th ro u g h  the woods.
W hen m adam  nex t s ta r te d  to  cam p 
C herie expressed a  desire  to  rem ain 
a t home. A y ea r ago  th is  would have 
provoked a voluble p ro test, bu t now 
th e  li t t le  m adam e was too fu lly  occu­
pied w ith  h e r c o rn e r on cabbages to 
give m ore th an  an  ab sen t rejo inder: 
"SI bon tu  sem hle," she said , and 
clim bed in to  th e  cart.
Cherie approached h er hom e that 
was no t to  be w ith shy  eagerness. 
Yes; th ere  It all was, Just as he had 
said. A lready th e  sun  s tooping  to 
th e  w est th rew  long pine shadow s to 
the  doorstep. T h e re  was th e  little  
yard  he had fixed fo r her flowers, and 
th ere  w as th e  garden  and the co rn ­
field—no; he had not tu rned  the cows 
In on the com . I t  was g row ing lustily  
in th e  new ground. And th ere  was the 
bench by th e  well, w here she had 
p lanned to  w ash. She could a lm ost 
see him  lig h tin g  c ig are ttes  and laugh­
ing sh y ly—his strong , w hite  tee th  gleam ­
ing In th e  flare of th e  m a tc h -  
w hile he told h er how happy be 
was going  to  be w hen he had a 
wife. And now — he would have a 
wife, yes; bu t—’’ C herle 's  a rm s were 
folded on top of tbe  lit tle  gate, her 
head bent. I t w as a ll like looking on 
th e  dead, she tho u g h t. P resen tly  the  
tea rs  came. Ah, It fe lt so good to
cry a t  last. She would s tan d  th ere  
and  sob and  sob fo rever and  ever. 
“C h erie !”
H er head w as up In stan tly , the  
tea rs  dashed aw ay : " I  go t lo s’ m e,"
she said , va lian tly .
B ut “T ou t-de-S u lte"  w as not l is ten ­
ing. He had c leared  th e  gate  and 
sw ung her up to  h is  b reast. “Cherie, 
m a pe tit, m a p e tit ,"  be k issed  the 
tea rs  from  h e r cheeks and  lashee, be 
klBsed tb e  q u iv er from  h e r  lips, and 
over and  over be called h er h is  little  
one and  h is own.
" I  come back y este rday , m e," he 
said , and even h is  Im pulsiveness did 
no t see tb e  need of te lling  h er th a t he 
bad come w ith  th e  in ten tio n  of mov­
ing  b is  live stock and  selling  his 
farm . P ossibly In b is  g rea t joy he 
bad fo rg o tten  the b itte r  reaolve. poor 
hot-headed, t ru e -h ea rte d  “Toute-de- 
Sulte.”
“C herie ," be w hispered , lifting  his 
cheek from  hers , " I  w an t to  show you 
som et’lng. I go ing  to  m ake you sur-
The C ause of Many
Sudden D eaths.
There Is a disease prevailing In this 
country mosl dangerous because so decep 
live. Many sudden 
deaths are caused by 
it — heart disease, 
pneumonia. hear! 
failure of apoplexy 
are often the result 
cf kidney disease. If 
kidney trouble is al 
lowed to advance the 
kidney - p o Iso  n ed 
blood will attack the
---------------------- - vital organs or (he
Sidneys themselves break down and wasle 
».vay cell by cell.
Bladder troubles mosl always result from 
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is 
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of 
'he kidneys. If you are feeling badly you 
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's 
S w am p -R o o t, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine and scald- 
ng pain in passing It, and overcomes that 
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to 
go often during the day, and lo get up many 
times during the night. The mild and the 
rxtraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
lerful cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold 
oy all druggists In flfty-cent and one-dollar 
sized bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle of 
this wonderful new dfs- E&t&VijiiltfiEKII 
covery and a book that 
tells all about It, both Swamp-Boot,
sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co. 
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention 
reading this generous offer in this paper.
D o»’t m ake  any m istake, b u t  rem em  
ber th e  nam e, Sw am p-R oot, Dr. Kll 
m er’s S w am p -R o o t and  tb e  address 
B ingham ton, N. T „  on every  bottle.
STRENGTH OF GUN STEEL.
M e t a l  In  I .n rK P r  W e a p o n *  C n n  R e a ta t  
a  P r e m ia  r e  o f  K<M>oo P o u n i la  
l* e r  S q u a r e  I n c h .
T here  Is going  on a t the  p resen t tim e 
a  steady advance in th e  s tre n g th  of the 
m etal used in guns. The e lastic  s tren g th  
of m etal now com m only used In larger 
guns Is about 50,000 pounds per square  
Inch, and in th e  sm alle r guns It ru n s  as 
high as 75,000 pounds per sqttare inch. 
This, how ever, is used only as an  add i­
tional m argin  of safety , large ly  because 
th e  recoil o f guns when fired is so great 
now, and the reaction  th ereb y  set up In 
the carriage  la so  severe th a t  noth ing  
would be gained by lig h ten in g  th e  gun. 
L igh ten ing  the gun, says th e  Scientific 
Am erican, would only m ean p u ttin g  ad ­
d itional w eight, and p erhaps a w eight 
g rea te r  th an  th a t  saved. In th e  gun- 
carriage  and foundation . M any are of 
the  opinion th a t th e  advance in the 
s tre n g th  of gun steel should  be pushed 
fu rth e r, bu t It would be hard  to  do th is  
w ithout low ering  to  som e ex ten t the 
elongation  asked  for in th e  m etal a t ru p ­
ture. This now ru n s  In th e  neighbor­
hood of 18 to  25 p er cent., and It could 
wisely be low ered for the  sake  of g a in ­
ing a  h a rd e r and stro n g e r m etal, because 
the e n tire  o pera tion  of th e  gun Is w ithin 
its e lastic  lim it. W hen It m oves o u t­
side of th is  and' becomes perm anently  
enlarged, a  com para tive ly  s lig h t en ­
largem ent would give w arn ing , and the 
gun would be laid  aside and  not used 
any m ore.
S e t t l e d  O ld  A c c o n n t .
A le t te r  was received a t the E ast 
D orset (V t.) post office a  few w eeks ago 
p ostm arked  a t  S pokane F a lls , W ash., 
and directed  to B en jam in  A m es o r  any 
of hla descendants. I t  proved to  be 
from  a m an w ho 60 years ago boarded 
w ith Mr. Am es fo r a  tim e  and left 
w ithou t pay ing  h is  board  bill. He said 
th a t he was now 83 y ea rs  old and 
w anted  to  pay. The bill w as sen t him  
and he sen t a check fo r the  am ount.
E l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e  A r m y .
Only 54 per cent, of G erm any’s young 
men a re  fit fo r m ilita ry  service. Dr. 
S triek e r finds th a t h e a rt d isease has In­
creased 300 per cent, in a  decade.
M O ST A P P R O P R I A T E .
S ch o o lm aste r—W ould you like your 
son to learn  th e  dead languages, sir?
Mr. Dolt—C ert'n ly , ce rt 'n ly ; he’s 
going to be an  u n d e rtak e r.—Ally Sloper.
Un • I n s T h o i
burning
Util tm.
thoughtsHis mind with 
filled
Hla angry mood could not be rtuyed.
H>s words with Indignation thrilled— 
"Thai gam bill's wrong—but must b*
p a id ."
—W a s h in g to n  S ta r .
U n d o u b t e d l y .
"W h a t Is yo u r idea of a  successful 
m an ?" asked  tb e  Ludlow youth.
"A  successfu l m an ,"  replied the Cum- 
m lnsvllle  sage, "Is  one who succeeds In 
m ak in g  o th e rs  th in k  as  well of him  as 
be th in k s  of h im se lf."—C incinnati E n ­
qu irer.
M ysterious C iroumstanoe.
One was pale and  mallow and  th e  o th ­
e r fresh  and  rosy. W hence the d iffe r­
ence? sh e  who la b lushing  w ith  h ea lth  
uses Dr. K ing 's  New Life P ills  to  m ain­
tain  It. By g en tly  a ro u sin g  the lasy  o r .  
gang they  compel good d igestion  and 
head off con tlpatlon . T ry  them . Only 
35c, a t  W. H. K lttre d g e 's  druggist.
Baptist Testimony
MS1AN1 R E L tE f  f  HUM C > OS, 
HEADACHE A H OCA IAHHH. 
REV. F R E Y 'S  I T A T E M f N L
H. I. Frey. Pastor of tbe Maple St.. Bap 
Buffalo, N. Y-. aays: "1 have beet
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HUNTLEY’S 
BIG MINSTREL JU BILEE
PUBLIC LIBRARY BENEFIT
Largest and Grandest Minstrel Performance 
Ever Given in T h is  City.
Special F irst Part Setting- Beautiful 
Costum es. Enlarged Orchestra
S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E S
Mr. P. L. Dennison 5fHAEmDa?e,SrKg1TnAs?,!i?
ella— S am pson  S ister s— edith
S W E E T  S I N G E R S  A I D  O R I G I N A L  D A N C E R S
/VIr. E D  L a B A  R R E f the Fam ous B la ck  Face Comedian  
/M essrs. S H E P H E R D  & H A L S T E A D , M arb le  D ancers  
The M A C K IE  B R O S , Com edy A croba ts  
rtiss A lice  H a yh u rst and h e r  B u ng le  Boo^ loo B ab ies  
M r . Otho H atch , S in g e r and S o ft  Shoe  Dancer.
P rof. D. W. C L A R K ,  M usical D irector.
P R I C E S - -  3 5  and 5 0  Cents
The Advance Sale of Seats opens Thursday Morning, 25th at 9.00 o’clock. No seats held after 
8.15 unless paid for. Telephone 40-11.
T h e  Q n le k e a t W ay .
T hey were doing some excavating  In 
th e  tow n, and th e  s tra n g e r 's  nerves w ere 
sadly Jarred . S topping  n ear a  group of 
w orkm en, he dem anded: "W h a t's  the 
quickest way to  get ou t of th is  tow n?"
“S tand r ig h t w here you a re ,” was the 
reply, “un til the  blast goes off. All 
ready, BU I!"—Chicago Post.
C o . Alin • t.
Y east—I t  is a  good th in g  for a  m an 
to give his lungs an  a ir in g  once 
aw hile.
C rlm sonbeak—W ell, th e  troub le  is 
th a t  m ost m en give th e ir  lungs too 
m uch n o t-a lrin g .—Y onkers S tatesm an .
N o t E n t i t l e d  t o  S y m p a t h y .
She— You say you c a n 't  go to your 
f rien d ’s w edding?
He— I c a n 't  get aw ay from  the office.
“ Are you going  to  send your reg re ts?"
"N o; If he 's  fool enough to g et m arried  
T can ’t help i t .”— Y onkers S ta tesm an .
PLYMOUTH CORL
You Know What It Is.
$7.50 per Ton
25c per ton Discount for Cash in 10 Days
Simmons, White & Co.
T he C ourler-G a7.e tte  gues Into 
la rg e r num ber of fam ilies In Ki.ox 
coun ty  th an  an y  o th er p ap e r p u b l 'sh e j.
travelling Salesmen Wanted.
W H IT IN C  N U R 8 c RY CO.
B O S T O N , M A S S .
F inest new fru i t  specia lties ever of­
fered. E xperience not necesaary. Suc­
cess assured . W rite  a t once fo r full 
Inform ation. >-34
, t l . t  Cbu ■
prise , b u t now, n o !” He carried  h e r xiu»t > troubled with void.,- be.4diu.be aud
c a ta r rh .  I b a v r  u sed  Hr,th ro u g h  tb e  g a te  to  tb e  tin y  f ro n t 
g a lle ry ; h is  stro n g , brow n fingers 
trem b lin g  over tb e  sh u tte r  latch, and 
th en  th e  b r illia n t lig h t of th e  stooping 
•u n  blazed b ravely  back a t  h e r from  
c lear g lass  panes.
de/ w ith  b ea t . . .
w onder- fo r  Ui'-, au d  I w L b  tu  Iv cou /iueud  i t  tu 
e v e r? /h e ."  T b l .  rem ed y  Its a lso  a  p e r fe c t  ape- 
• tile  fo r  lufi/tenaa.
O r. A g n e w ’a O in tm e n t  le  w ith o u t  a n  
e q u a l fo r  elrln d le e a e e e  or
p ile s , 3 6 c .  'M
bold  by W . J . C oakley au d  C. i t .  M oor A Co.
THE BIG SALE 
For Little Folks
W ill co n tin u e  tills  w eek. M oth­
e rs  w ill find mritry w onderfu l 
burgtiins for tbe l it tle  fo lks in
DRESSES, BONNETS. 
UNDERWEAR, ETC
A g e n t B a n g o r  D ve H o u s e  a n d  
B u tte r lc k ’s  P a t t e r n s .
THE LADI ES ’ STORE
M RS. E. F . CROCKETT
Wpr. W . O. H s w s t i  dc Co.
Largest Lire of
C L O C K S
IN  KNO X  COUNTY
▲ r
Orel E. Davies’
301 M a i n  S t r e e t
O p p . p
A n  I 'p - t o - D a t e  A n t w e r .
T eacher Ito  c lass  in E n g lish  g ram ­
m a r)—Class, w h a t is the fem inine cor­
respond ing  to  th e  m ascu line  " s la g ? "
No answ er from  class *or som e time. 
H and finally ra ised  in corner.
T eacher—W ell, Jo h n , w h a t Is It?
P u p il—A fternoon  tea .—Judge.
O n e  o f  t h e  l ’ r u d e u t .
"H ow  did you come o u t in th a t  
•to ck -w a te rln g  tra n sa c tio n ? ”
"All r ig h t,"  answ ered  th e  prosperous 
citizen. “ I was one of th e  people who 
w ere p ru d en t enough  to  g e t life  p re ­
servers before th e  w ater w as tu rned  
on ."—W ash ing ton  Star.
B o t h  S id e *  o f  I t .
"M an is like a  carp e t,"  sa id  th e  hom e­
grow n philosopher. "H e ’s no sooner 
down th an  people w alk  all over him .'
"M an Is unlike a  ca rp e t,"  rejo ined  th s  
co n tra ry  person. “T he m ore d u s t he has 
th e  less likely Is he to  g e t tb e  Bhake."— 
C hicago Dally News.
B a d  S ig n * .
“Do you believe iu s ig n s?”
“ Yes. Along ab o u t tbe  first of th s  
m onth  It Is a lm o st a su re  sign  w hen­
ever tbe  postm an  com es up  o u r steps 
th a t  he has a  few m ore b ills  w hich we 
bad a lm ost fo rg o tte n ."—Chicago Rec­
ord-H erald .
C o u l d u ' l  S l e e p  M u u d l u g .
" P h a t’s  th a t? "  sa id  the new ly-hired  
m aid, poin ting  to  the  fo ld ing  bed In 
h e r room.
I "A folding bed ," was tb e  reply.
| " If  th a t ’s  th ' case  Oi c a n 't  sh tay  
here. Oi u lv er cud sh lape  ah landin ' 
up.”—Judge.
A G r e a t  a n d  G o o d  U n a .
For Itg true worth hi* heart mo great la not
Ebteemed by half.
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P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
S p « l» l wwuUousivou to Fiotm U  Hid Ju o lv r  o r  
orotwodlug.; year. .ipo/W uc lu Pr.txu. < fttus 
OOLUSUi ItlN B  M A D g.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at Dw-
U*» M A IM  . 1 -  " I H  h |  .  .
Iaiu. uw.  iu tii. luukcl.a and joint, iudioate. 
rh.uuu4ti.iu. Don't dully with it a uiiuute 
Tuk. Hood'. kanutpariUu.
The C ourier-G azette  goes Into a  
la rg e r num ber of fam ilies In Kuo* 
county  th an  an y  o th e r  p ap er pub-
b .  If. . u n s * >  » i I aud Kick In tbe l ib r a ry , ' sue aaiu, as ---------- -
